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F1 Chrlstlanus mlh! nomen est, Cathoilcus vero Cognomen."—(Christian Is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Paclan. 4th Century.

12f>!LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1902VOLUME XXIV.
Occupying the royal pi hive at Inn* ; stop to t h • •, you nu y ay; 'iwl yo i may 

brack aw chief commandant and regent , name all the other t iv' • I what it hos
But do not let us

I gretts. Sec the daily prints on j home and state, educators have con- “or one better attended outside the 
Captains of Industry. If God bn puelied | tribilted not n liitlo to the evils of to- j.‘'ÿ'j,j','^ '‘,‘h ‘‘J-ViAi '‘lVthis work, "f'ivo'n 
out of education as is being done in | day. And yet Catholics continue to en- t(i(i |;ujd ))f tjle, p;jg, jm Fathers is 1, ol - 
ovury school that puts religion out of | t.i u.-t their vliildion to con-Catholic fur >uuiethiug out 'Uiu of Ih'otv^tant-
doors—there can be no Christian love or j institutions! What do they know of the ism." -The Missionary.

«tEltc Catholic $lccori). of Tyrol, “ ho lived with his staff and done, these times, 
trusted otlicials in tlie less pretent ous ; foreigners talk wddlv or thoughtlessly, 
np irtments \v' -rh he chow,, for t heir i l/H its rurol l<‘et some ei< re tacts — I 
common quarters, lie immediately had i think wi 1! vs aliiished ; 
a erucitlx and a picture of tie Moth< r 1 (•«) Franco giv* s m n to the I’ropa-
of Hod affixed to the wall of the dining | gat ion of the Faith than any nation;

han a'-l other nations.

Rati hday. Nov. 1, 1902.London

education. charity, nothing but a vapid sentiment- educational glories ol the Church ? 
ality that is ineffacaeious to enable ovr- What do they care to lie mane fit or not 
selves or to relievo others. ' for t ho kingdom of heaven? And we know j

Boys and girls, again, arc encouraged that the young who are taught to seek ! 
in the upbuilding of character. Build . G id's justice are the most useful mem- ■ .lohn ivensit, anti-Kitual'u-1 agitator,
character on what? On more intellect- ! bus of any community. They are died at Liverpool, I «tig., ‘ ,"j,‘1 ‘

. from pneumonia supervening irom a
ual cultivation? Will this make gam rally chaste and obedent sons— wound‘ho |liUi incurred in a disturbance 
*■ pupils morally better, purer within, and wise and prudent fathers. precipitated by himself at Birkenhead, ,
and better, kinder, stronger in outwaid But then our colleges are so inferior, ! on Sept. 23.
conduct ?" Let a non-Cathollc answer, say our friends who have been feeding It is ,,earlj !IV° \oars ... .

* . ,, ! k’ptm't came before the public as the
In The Age of Steel, Oct., 18U8, M r. F red tlw coffers of other institutions. I low j 8elf.conatitllted chamnii n of ultiu-Rm-
Woodrow declared : A boy may bo kept do ihev kmw? Are they but echoing festantism in the Church of England, 
at school for several years, but if his the cry of departed bigots? Ordinarily ! Ritualistic churches — some of them i 
heart is not educated with his head, his they are densely ignorant of the merits j almost indistinguishable trom ( atholu

J J 1 churches in their interior aspect, and
form of worship—abound in London. It 

Mr. Kensit's gentle balnt to invade

CATHOLIC, PRO : ESTANT AND IN
FIDEL IDEAS ON ANGLICAN-

whou the Public school w;is 
of the greatest factors 

With every boy 
write and read,

Every morning and evening he not to say
(b) Paris gives more to Catholic 

charities than any other city.
(<•) Une-third of the Parisian

visited the adjoining i arochial churrli. 
with its shrine and picture of Our Lady 
of Help, and every night after sup. « r. 
lie himself gave out the Bo-ary, adding 
a number of Our Fathers to invoke the 
intercession of certain saints, 
followers were required to unite with 

He was wont to 
•You have eaten with

Time was 
heralded as 
in modern progress, 
null girl able to 
grounded in tho principles of hygiene, 
alld with i. smattering of all the "logics, 

hould Ijo a model people. This was 
teaching of but a tow decades ago.

not so enthusias-

'
ISM.

twice for educatioti, so as to send their
children to Catholic sch« <•!*-. [i 

France has luartei'j of axll his ul
million priests ami religions.

(e) Sin* gives lier sors *<me eight 
thousand, out of tho thirteen thousand 
Catholic missionarii

1him in this exercise. nsay to them ; 
me, now

the since .lolin to ilie heathen.you can pray with me.
In this wise did that upright Chris- The French men ,.nd women i .i. rc sug- 

| tian cleave to his usual simplicity and gested go t«> Ma««, don’t they? Re- 
uupretent ousness, even in the height member the two Frances.

I of his success. In the palace lie did ; W. I*. I’. Slot K LIA.
not omit any of tho devout exercises | 
wliich lie was accustomed to perform 
with iris household in his lowly abode

ship . . . are no guarantee that ho I assertion of our inferiority. And this ! whichever of these lay in his path, and ,lt xvhtm* some students once came to 
,i. could come from a Catholic will not use his acquired knowledge despite the oft-repeated warnings of I endeavor to break up the> s< i \ ic« * the palace with violins to serenade 

«L4? True, the Church had been in in putting the finkblng touch®, tons their ecclesiastical superiors They Krfday'Vo bursi i'nto the | ‘^ing t 'thvlntf nderGn^i" i-’t of" h ilrvh -uiViidn!'h
the business of odueation for many a consummate a scoundrel as ever entered want culture with a big U- the kind | ,iule chapei 0f St. Ethelburga during ; (tosarv \ song, spoken of by G or- I""'», etc., gives the following advice, 
century and had a record of brilliant a prison cell. So far as education goes, that is produced by fashionable clothing the Veneration of the Cross. lie , p|1. o( tl)p m'vi, tuneful p'roduc- which appropriate and applicable in

movements to sustain its viens, but it there are rascals who understand geo- and rules of etiquette, but not tho cul- j seized the Crucifix and was making o lilinso(the war," and i omiiiuniealvd liv in nearly every parish :
was felt that something better was metry, and can give you the distance turc that is born of contaet wlthttoj ity, its'dmlega^i 'the’1 indfvidimi'. Sts

needed for the requirements of this of sun, moon and stars as easily as a law of God and the saciaments. J u wilo ciapped him into jail for larceny j : ,, ,.h:,racteristic expression to separation of the various members of
tjon And so wo have the sys- railway conductor can punch a mileage let ns tell them in the words of a great aod disturbance of tho peace. Fines | tlieoatriot's words : the family, its demand of unlimited

gene„ , |,es tho young never to book. Even the Chinee, Mr. Wu Ting Bishop that it were better for a parent j and imprisonment, however, had no ter- ' ' time Old ceaseless labor all have a
that tcache i . h . . . , , , , ... ... , , • mrs for Kensit and the little troupe he .. on your knrrs your beadsprepare: tendency to break up the distinctive

I rim of this world, and to hang, had I is lling a the system that ihit he had a millstone tied to Ins nee-, ■ hcrw, ahollt him; and lie filially met <; Woljn-arc ihssr , ^ characteristics of the home, and home-
all their energies <>n the aims only at mental training. And he and he were drowned m tho depths of | minding other people's busi- Tho Lord God it blm-h.’ like relations. But there are a few

that stands for wealth and fiosi- was not rebuked either ; due, we sup- t ie sea than that bis child by his fault , neas. In keening with the spirit of a divine portions of life where the spirit of
to the lact that they who talk 0P neglect, should lose his faith, fall Although lie leaves a son of like mind. | of thanksgiving for successes business should not dominate, and

other into religious indifférer ce or lapse into »t ••• I'"*1" !” achieved, held on the patronal feast cl among then, ,s the keeping of the fam-
g,ve bail to keep tho I^ace, nothing has » ’ with the Y-hi.-l command- -1.V l*ew -n church. I very family,
rosultcd or will result from the ultra- I -mrl ,,thev oiYicials i res- « very unmarried young man and

We are indebted to Prof. \\ . I. !’• Protestant agitation, but a still greater , ' W()r(js ((, (||v .)|.eiU.|,,x1. on woman should own a pew or at least a
some Christians can go wrong iu this stockier, of Ottawa University, for development of Ritualism. The High ; ‘‘j1 /‘J,C - p Tsehiderer. It was as ' ^«t in tin* inirish church. Certainly 
matter ol upbuilding character may be isolations in this article. j Church party adds "bodily to its ranks | spoU„’0„t of lb,tor's own heart if wo would stop for a moment and rc-

1 . , 1 I —losing only the more logical who go -■ '■= i „ v i.„ii_.„ i,m 1 llect on the subject such a statement is
from the following paragraph,which ===== i over to itouie: while the Low Church- that he saidnot excessive. The church is the

appeared in an article in the Ottawa MISSION IK KEW HAMPSHIRE, for all of its spasms of zoal against J'0”1 T.'" e'' 'too I Infer owed his house ,-t God, it is the plai’e alter all
Evening .lourmil of th;t. ii, l‘-HC, under ^ o,(y „f witnessed it* d^InfldSnty.* g°i"g ^ '°8 ? heroic ’-ring in J-WorUne e^n to ‘i-J^d^^ne tor a'n.f^s, and,

6 <aP IO“ ° ' wvit(.r is w8t. non-Gatlwhc mission in June. a vecont English Church Con- U^ndin- on the spot of his should be a | laco that wo ourselves can
wilt, i, Much doubt was expressed as to the Kind’s chaplain, the Rev. . ’ if.n.tna With his familiar call our own. As a way tor the lather

make for advisability of holding a mission in a ,,-axNa,vd (füjSOn "talked of tho “ myths '.‘xeC“ « “ * «nd iVs silver cross in his and mother to toacli their children re-
citizenship city .o pronounced in its ultra-1 rotes,- ' Bible"’ Otiers, who frankly ‘.° , . " ,* , grievous wav vereuce l,.r all that is holy, the familyNo -tiSm’ a*,ai,doutai not merely tho Bible's infai- “"L^htoa^â I 1- is the greatest T„ it Sunday

how much mistaken weic these conjee blu itK p]unary inspiration, ^,„8 Btand forth. Peacefully and alter Sunday the children may he
turcs. . i W irdsworrh. Bishop of Ely; " . , M , i ids ',i,nsvv brought ; they will be taught to look onBather O'Dowd, pastor of Sacred ^S^irkUtriSc. roglJi "'^""before^th'm Presenting b’" a, their own pro,  place in God's

, Heart Church, L^^câthol'es Pt‘o“ H.» professor of Hebrew at Cambridge ; Sir . ' , ,.f :v parting souvenir to temple, and around ,i will grow trad,-
est in I,ringing non-Catholics to th» I h| Master ef Harrow, and tho .,ecomnanied him, lie lions that will be the best preservative

Dr. Griffin of the Parlia „ent Library ^entydwcôoverts!1 Sthéra aduler Rev. Dr.'King. hi,,.self with a ffm, voice gave the word ! 'jfJaUh^to »‘^r ^And^tho^-
only in proportion as it is marketable, | tu|%.a tbis theory neatly and very instruction at present, lie made every XVhat ha» the C.hnrehof England been 0f command : Fire! I in their parish church will lie the same,
shall they pay much heed to the things . . . f„n0ws : preparation fertile mission and sent using for the common people a I t_- ------------ ------------------ They, too. will feel that they are also

• Ulttt,'Uy'‘S . out live hundred invitations. During ye,-s i,, as the Master at Harrow say^ fiFTimoUS LIF£ ,« part ownek of the groat editu es conso-
Here is what seems tome to lie a con- the cntire course of lectures there xvas the cheap press has made it imp sstb c A SIDE OF RELIjIOUS LI1B , L-ntiil to <ïCa, their personal interest 

. , . fused mass of inaccurate thinking. | barelv standing room, and every inchot for them to read the Bible with b RANGE. in the affairs of their parish will be in-
For Call,I,lies there ,, dehmte teaching .. good citiaen,hlp " you probably ^,>Mc spacegwas mltd. . faith and reverence ot oar Iter Protest- ^ w, Bn., on. Ma®, crease.!, a!,d with the increase of per-
on this point. I be Syllabus condemns mean, good Christ,anslnp for it c.i,, The audience was of a very intolli- rntism . Was not - " ° , , . . , , son,, 1 interest will be increased alsoCatholic may hardly he tor the ulti uate good of the t cIass. Two of the ministers at [ generated by the printing-press and the An astonishing artiele has ajipe, ed th,.h! .lelenuination to live as worthy 

f v len, education for state to have it otherwise. It so, why ®endcd lawyers, doctors, and many open Bible i Boston Pilot. of late ill the_ English f atholu I inu s, .iati„rs tlie ownership of a
approve of a. ys ' not say to ? Your argument would . pr„lninent society people, the only ones ------------ ------------------ the writer of which glares tha- in |](iuse (lf Ulld- Every man and woman
the young which is divorce,1 !>"' 1 nave more force, alike from history and |, ho scemed to r<-scnt the work being ; HEROES AND THE ROSARY : , A. '.A,,;,,6 to-day wishes to become an owner of a
Catholic faith and from the power J Irom logic, lour assertion as to light , tbo Ang]ican “ Uatholics but before i TWO HE ------ of tho Holy Mass and all or. h p. ^ 5 Siabilitv in life is thus arrived
tho Church —Which entirely coniines ideals, and the necessity tor imparting the WQek wa8 0Bt they came with tho DANIEL o'coxm'U. AND axdbas hofe ii. Such a statement is ao^nrprwwg ana ani, .iSMIrvdl>. „v„ry father and
itself to secular .... ............... a to things ^ «^^an  ̂ | ^ daily papers gave flue notices aud T )fllowil|P is^n from an article «says that the ex-
affecting temporal and social 1,to. „r vVhen, however, you go on to say that kept tUe ,J0ple in touch with the lee- gd in a ourre„t number poriencc of others showed different re- ptt|.ish t.hurchi alld accuro in that way
which is primarily concerned with these “ ,.o higher or better ideals can be im- turea- f u |t„s;u-y Magazine. It was 3U'ts.' ,. , wlli(,h with. stability of place of worship."

„ agined than those which may he m- K v dav a large number of quo-- | ol .l'10 . „ Thomas Fsser Mil! you allow a woul, wnicn, witn
8 sHIled by means of carefully selected wcrfi aent by individual. ”rl‘ten b„? M aad translated by Rev. out suggesting any generalization, will

Dr. Lexi Seeley, writing m tin pUtarea •• )uu are perilously near the j preslllli;l|dv a minister. A Protestant ?'A'l)Ivm0 nd’Valz O i* • " at least remind us that it is not easy
Educational Review, February, lS'.IS, Vl, ... absurdity. Do you really 1 minman' called upon Father Sutton i J°^l “Œ of his’iK^pio. in the best * ' judge justly in this matte , if wo do 
s-ivs in treating of the United uivau to maiiuain that .1 there has been ^ int,,m him ,lla, the non-Catholics ; .-^jhewlLs Ireland's lib- no consider the anous facts. What

' j ' " ' üttle less than 50 per a failure on the part of nineteen Chris- , indU„a„, at the tone of these ^"‘^niel O'Ænoli. Of his regard follow here are facts.
States, that a little less than t-a|1 cellturies, with all the,, religious tU) fact apologized for , ~ * - yirgfn MoH.er of God, the re
cent. of all the children of our country ^ aoc|dal. teac|,i„g m school and out , „ ,‘Jned preacher) Ventura, in his funeral
frequent the Sunday school. of it, from the i>ulpit and the wayaicie, i Some ol« tliose questions were s,» ()p.tion gives the following account;
meaning of these figures is simply over- | to instil " right ideals —the lai are | ;lbsuvd that the spontaneous burst of ; ,, He uaed to speak of Mary to the people
whelming More than one-half of the can be remedied m the twentieth oen lallghter that came from the a,.die, ce , as the,p |noth,.r, and one day, carried 

K . . receive no tury by a lew articles in the 1-1 was all the reply necessary, as, lor away by bis lilial love lie proclaimed the
children of this land now rectixe ,uul a fow pictures in the schools. | |ixa|liple . - Explain the text, A ^iorv of the Ble-scd Virgin in the pro -
religions education. Even this feature Tlie Culte of the Chtomolithograpli was j 6|ahop mll9t be tlie husband of one anc0‘ ot more a hundred thousand
does not show all the truth. It seems never so curiously stated. wile-- " persons, Catholics and l‘rotestants. . .
to admit that those who attend Sunday Now, I venture to say that^at least •• I xvill expia,n this text said Father P- celebrated speech, which
to admit tha t • nine-tenths ot tho pupils ot the schools Sllttmli --pi am informed where it can lhc doors of parliament to
school are receiving proper religious in- ^ Ca|iada comc- from homes already 1)e foluld. We are not allowed to add Catholics during the groat debate in
struction; but everyone knows this can- decoratt,d in more or less profusion, j tl) or t;die from the Word of God. ^ . h th’e mosJ~ ceiebrated speakers

The Christian Union „iLu pictures of every kind. H they 1 XVhere ia this text to be found?' were pitted against each other, in that
failed at home to instil ' right q. "You say the priests do not know awfui moment on which Ireland's free

some magic how long a soul is in 1'negatory, if, so, dom or downfall depended, O Connell 
how do you explain the decree or bull was ,lujetly standing in a corner of the 
of the Pope issued a year or so ago in jjru,„ Commons, saving his rosary 
which he declared that Purgatory was honorher who has triumphed over all 
empty ?" heresies. He had placed the emancip-

A. " I would be pleased if I could ation o( bjs people under Mary's pro
be inforned whore this bull can be found t(,ctjon and from her ho looked for 
or at xvhat date issued. It seems hardly more than from his own exertions.

- to state that no such bull was j)0n0P of tue successes lie achieved
issued by the Pope, and tlie asser- ||(1 a)waya ascribed to tho Mother of 

tion is a barefaced falsehood unworthy Q(ld-”
of a Christian gentleman. Let us have jn tbc ranks of those, who strove and 
his evidence, or he stands convicted of w'rmight so worthily for the public 
fraud and deceit." good, we may fitly place a hero. The

Rosary yields not only councils but 
also deeds in a people's xveal. Our 
present subject is but a simple peasant, 
by Ills own description a farmer in I as- 
seyer ; but by his leonine courage and 
fortitude of \oul he out, asked many 

Tins was

kBlit its adherents are 
tic as u, yore, 
doubt its efficacy, and some of them have 
confessed that the system which ban- 

God from tho school-room bodes 
Catholic educators

They have begun to im i
isbes
evil to any country.

warned them, but the warnings 
What advice, for

eur science with his memory, a knowl- and demerits of our colleges, and yet 
edge of arithmetic and skill in penman- cling with obstinate stupidity to the

OWN YOUR PEW
thad that should hi: fol

low id It Y ALL VATHoLHs.contemned. -
*

J

ci»

i

look over
ouncentrate
success
tion. pose,

I ;ibout our superiorityWe do not mean to say that the sup- 
of the godless schools are as I 

, Voltaire and the J 
who schemed to get hold of the 

pc tent weapon

people’s, were suffering at the time from immorality. 
som<* bronchial trouble.porters 

arrogantly impious as
J ust how far

crew
school as tho most 
against Christianity. They believe in 
a God and murmur suit nothings about 
righteousness and morality. They be
lieve in a hereafter, but they contend
that this can bo taught in tho home and , iluellded to
Sunday school. But no sane-m.ndcd : tkizeilahip. Good
person will admit that six days ,,, ^ Qh right idl.ala.
school with never an allusion to Gel )d . t.p op llvttvl. UUi»la can bo imagined 
and eternity can be offset by home ^ thoso h may ,)0 instilled by 

hour or so m the | Qf car(lfully aeleoted pictures

I

the

instruction or an 
Sunday school. When they hear <L y in 
and day out that knowledge is valuable

moans

'
Su far as their experienced eyes can so< 
has no value in t he* mart of tho world ?

i athose who say that a

■;

VALÜE OF A HYMN.
There are times in human lib- when 

nothing else will take the place of a 
1. During a Lent in Paris, not long ! true Christian song or hymn. It has a 

since, I attended some five churches ! power fer good that few realize, even of 
for week-day evening Lenten sermons those who are benofltted thereby. But
_uniji : women being admitted j now and then it does happen that a man
indeed, but not in the body of the can tell us what to him has been tho 
church. The attendance of men, once [ value of a single song. Listen: 
a week, was from 500, in some churches, | A little orphan, called “Tom,” was 
to 1.500 in others. As a rulo, there known to the police of the poor section 
were no great "fashionable" preach- of Baltimore as a youthful terror. If 

There was a dimly-lighted church; any boyish meanness had been com- 
no gorgeous ceremonies -, no music, but mit ted, ol course “Tom was ai the bead 
the men singing the Benediction hymn of it." But finally . ho. attended a mis
ait together. siongiven in St. Vineent'sChurcli. lie

■j y,, Easter Sunday morning at had made a good conlession and became 
Notre Dame de Paris, 1 have seen some recorciled with God. All 1 lie energy 
5 000 men at Holy Communion. They he had before Used for evil was now 
sing tlie Nicene Creed in unison-ns turned into the channel of good, and 
has been a custom at that general j from that time the story of “Tom tho 
Ea.stcr Communion, since the publics- I Vewsboy" is remarkable one. 
tion of Renan’s “ Uie de Jesus.” Late one night in a saloon lie caught

:i. Last year, at a northern watering a remark which meant to his well- 
place in France, I saw 1,(100 at Holy versed ear that a man xxas tired of 
Communion—as the priest told me—on living, lb- billowed the follow, a poor, 
the Assumption. Of these 500 wen- I starved wreck of humanity, down to 
men, 000 being tlie young men and boys tin- wharf, saw him sit down to think it 
from' tho colleycs. The church holds over lor the last time, 
only about five hundred. About 200 “ 1 must save that man ? lie inut-
camo dnii;/to the Masses. tcred ; but what could lie do ? He was

I. In a country district, I saw a church .piick to act
seating a thousand, with a congregation away down tlie pier, ho began t,-> sing
of 1 200, of peasants and market garden une of the most encouraging hymns he 
folk', at'an ordinary Sunday High Mass.
Tho majority wove men.

5. A like scene I witnessed among 
fashionable people, at Clermont in

if
:

.
'

;fcti'3
ill

not bo granted, 
believes that tho time has come for a 
vigorous war upon t he popular notion 
that religion can be excluded from any 

The seculariza-

I
have
ideals” will they have 
effect in the -chool—where there is not 
a moment unoccupied for the study of 
them—supposing the taste to vxi.-t . 
W e will put aside, if you please, the 

Chief McVitty as an auth- 
and morals, and

; "system of education, 
tion of the Public schools is false in 

It assumes that a child testimony ol 
ority in philosophy 
proceed to develop the argument.

It will be readily adnitted that a 
kind is needed in the 

barbarians. Look

pyschology. 
can be divided up like a tenement 
house into different rooms, part dexel-

This
»<nece-sary

reform of some 
tastes of our young 
at them crowding out ol school ; look at 
them in the public playgrounds, yelling 
like little demons in every variety ot 

accent that it is possible to 
sort of regard tor 

and no sort of re-

oped anil jiart left undeveloped, 
is not true. It assumes that religion is 
something apart from life. This con
ception of religion is wholly pernic
ious. The Rev. Henry C. Min tan de
clares that the system is not an organ
ized skepticism, but a Goil-forgotten 
secularism.

*in times like Hits. Going

rancous
hear, showing no 
each other's feelings, 
spent tor pasxers-by. 
of them as they stand, later on 
s'root corners on Sundays, spit- 

tobacco juice, poisoning the air 
young

OX! CONVERT MAKES STRAIGHT Foil THE 
CONFESSIONAL,

A Protestant gentleman 
wrought up over 
during the mission that on Saturday 
night "he went into the confessional and 
began to tell his sins. Tho priest at 
first thought he was out of his mind, 
but on asking a few questions found 
xvhat lie was and why he came. 1 le told 
his misdeeds and informed the con
fessor that he would be back again. 
To such as these, weary and heartsick 
of carrying tho weight of some secret 
sin, what a relief would be found in the 
confessional if they could only be 
brought to the true Church 1 And it 
is from these missions that many a 
worried soul has found the way to

ilMother fairest. 
i <• ill on thru):

Mother nearest. .1
lit lp of all who 

’'irgin purest, brighten', rat 
Help us. help, we cry to lice, 

. help us, help we p 
p us in all ni-'o and 
help us, hum

was so 
what he had hoard

Look at so many 
at the ;!!Vi

Auvergne, far to tho south.
C,. At Boulogne-Sur-Mer, also last 

the matelot* and tho mitelotes

M ary 
^Ho! sorrow.Front these quotations it will appear 

that non-Catholics are coming around 
to the Catholic view.

iiwho sit in high places.
Andreas Motor, the defender of rl yrol,

The brief hut forceful sketch year, .„,i nf the Cathedral alltin- warrior to us as streamed in and out of the Cathedral at 
honors of his | day—as if it belonged to them. (Said 

the Protestant Archbishop 
“ Would that I could see in England, 
what I see abroad ; tho Cathedrals, tlie 
churches of the people ; where, the 

tlie church, the more the poor 
to love it.” Doubtless, when his 

Cathedral xvas Catholic,

ting , ,
w.th profanity, leering at 
girls as they go by. talking obscenity 
loudly, and n a ly to hustle oil the pax t - 
ment anybody who may dtspleaso thorn 
Follow them, as they get oldei, np 
Sparks street of a Saturday night and, 
if you can stand Luc bad tobacco, listen 
to the bad language, and notice the bad 
manners. Go into our country towns 
and see the awful spectacle of young 
fellows unkempt, rather dirty, ''hol y 
undisciplined, with cheap cigarettes in 
their mouths, loafing about the taverns 
and public pb-cos, and apparently h 
iug, without working, on parents who 
work too hard. Do you think that
«aTheroiSare «cieT^U- banks, etc. , ,f .

!'esl ' i 1 i9m ;uat now getting to be been formed with eight members. It is 
cut empilk J J ,*k,.d of in the safe to say that hundreds have been set 

P°P d nowhere eke. One is“na- thinking, and time and God's gracepress and nowhere e s art in the bringthel l into the fold. Many
tore study, amt tue copie8 0f Clearing the Way were dis-
sehools. tribut®!. It the supply had not been

From tho quotations give exhausted many more could have been
s m that our non-Catholie friends admit given to the non-Catholics.

.leoatving from the system that .. i have never given a more enthu- that m deP»rt-‘“ugturie9 the Uulwark of siastic mission," said Father Sutton,

wc pray.

The words reached the heart of the 
A new hope sprang up inin ISOit. sipoor man.

ills mind ; and by and bye, when tho 
voice ceased, lie rose and wont back 
and began a lletter life. Years after
ward ho tells tlie story with tears ill 
I,ia eyes : “God bless tho singers,” 
lie says. " Nothing but tho voice of 
that boy could have reached my heart. 
I would have run from a priest, but I 
could not resist the sweetness of that 
beautiful hymn, ‘ Mother Dearest.”

that pictures 
worthily wearing the

is taken from an account by a
We are assured that morality is in

culcated in what we are pleased to call 
godless schools. Boys and girls, we are 
told, are encouraged to love rightvous- 

Bnthow?

Benson :
emperor,
contemporary and fellow participant in 
the defense of his country.

From our viewpoint, Ilofer was only 
the first among many likeminded asso
ciates, who were no less given to the 
Rosary than they were skilled in tho 
use of arms. Once as tho greater por
tion of tho Moran companies had to ex
ecute a hasty, forced movement, “they 
marched day and night over steep, tin- 
traveled hills. A violent and continu
ons rain made their way even more dif
ficult, but they uttered no complaint, 
and in all their straits, the bravo troop, 
up and down hill, recited the beads."

Sueli were the patriots, among whom, 
as noted, Motor xvas first. “ To God 
alone, lie gave the honor of his success
ful enterprises, and lie looked lor tho 
rescue and welfare of his native land 
by Divine succor tnrough the interces
sion ol the Blessed Virgin.”

Ilf I
1;

: 1 2
ness and loftiness of purpose.
That is tho point. Why should they 
love righteouseness ami loftiness of 

not shown the

larger

Canterbury 
his Catholic processors saw a similar
S'S7h Conversions among leaders in the 
intellectual world wore never more 
common. Brunei tore is perhaps tlie 
leading literary critic in Europe ; 
Coppo perhaps the most popular fine 
poet ; Feuillet was one of tho host 
novelists. These are converts from 
the Academy. Besides, there is Huys- 
mans ; not to say Bonrgot.

8. Thirty mon, every night in the 
year, take part in the perpetual adora
tion at the church of the Sacred Heart 
looking over Baris from Montmartre.

I The Government is going to put a

ill
11

purpose if they are 
reasons
they are not taught to love and fear 
God? How are they going to maintain 
it in the strain and stress of the world 
if unsupported by nothing better than 
the mere dictum of an educator ? They 
are encouraged to love their fellow- 

Why should they ? 
graduate of the public school anything 
in common with an illiterate mendicant ? 
Arc not the plaudits of the world for 
those who can beat their way, though 
they may crush hundreds in their pic-

doing—that is, iffor so peace.
I could not describe the interest that 

has been taken in this mission. It has 
been talked of everywhere, in stores, 

A class of converts has

Occasionally sober parents rear up 
children who become drunkards, but 
the parents arc not to blame. They 
did what they could by precept and ex
ample to keep their children from going 
wrong. They have thus thought to 
comfort them. No such comfort is pos
sible to the drunken parents who see 
their children following in their own 
footsteps. Tlie bitter thought, 
father, like son," is before their minds 
always.
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SOULS FROM PI 
VEST A 1

iIt was fair-day 
This fPyrenees#

year only-on the 1, 
(or the 8th of Me
September.
and 1» of great m 

villages am 
Hock i

It Iasi

towns, 
the people
ber».

A wealthy farm' 
autumn ,
had good luck in 
and. at the close at 
ket. had the satis 
away with him a 
exchange lor his flo

Not all were a? 
jolly farmer. No
around the stalls 
market place had 
profitably
nothing to sell, and 
to buy.

The latter was 
who had noth! 

to watch tlicir me 
hors.

They beheld the 
ing in his luck, s 

and s

fair his ii'

as he, ai

men

horses, cows 
and bank-notes, ai 
er's leathern walle
fortune.

These two men 
luck," as they cal 
manner of life.

friend of their 
talking over theii 
ment», they grew 
aged, gloomy and

“ Why .should 
have so much rece 
v e other.

Their eyes met 
Tlie tthe same, 

their way too. 
stream, through 
lonely paths, wit! 
river, whose bed 
current swift, thf 
so did the farmer 

“ Let us lighte 
will never miss it 

“ He is strong 
answered the oth 

“ We are two. 
44 But if he stil
We are two ; y 

is cold ; your e 
hungry and nake 

“ But if he slu
for us ?”

No reply, only 
other's gloomy c 
asked the other 
harm ?”

The question 1 
that asktering 

long in coming 
weak and in an i

" 1 would not 
“ But he is t 

resist ?” réitéra 
There was n 

groan, and the 
The night was g 

The farmer ta 
“ lie is with 

feast ithey are 
carries a light 1 

“ Let his pui 
the reply.

The dark lies 
ows gathered ; 
path became le.- 

44 Let us wai' 
They took si 

crag that shut 
Darkness sett! 
waited ; and tt

A footstep w 
hearts beat lou 
the rushing i 
bio ad, was surq 

44 Come, are 
The voice ol 

ling and the 
startled from t 

It was only 1 
flood of light 
showed them t 
of a goodly 

“ His frleni 
part of the wa; 
we can interet 

Again all \ 
forth and foil 
time to time 
through the 
them the farm 
erect and be 
irritated then 
again—within 
dark, awlul. 
to wait for th 

“He comes 
Ready !” 
Stop ! \\ 

he draws n< 
friends are 
chance is lost 

They must 
their work, 
village which 

“ Who wer 
each other, 
were, they \ 
the gorge at 
alone !” Th 
safe beyond 

Through 
they followet 
at a lonely c 
were, croui 
hardly breat 
heard by hit 

An ivy-ci 
their sight 1 
passes, it wi 

But lo l h 
side them, a

NOVEMBER 1

desire“ I am very

and she hu
in the c< 
ably long.
relieve it.

•• Which cousin .
.• Om da, Ml»» I 

plalncl. - u»cn 
Ln. lui» been a fr on 
iK.yhood., Mo toll» 
• l)ido.' '

She looked up at a
ful. romantic 
hl,V wildness, Uko tli 
gazelle. A wave o 
the soft oval Of her < 

■* | am Didoi »bo 
od tone».emUaiiasb

to hk co

R
&

■

NOVEMBER 1, 190*.
THR CATHOLIC RECORD.______

-------------------------- - . . , it4 summer headquarters at My medicine chest contained thro
. , . , , ,, UBn r m.odod a few week» of absence and winter, nau .. . ,,arri»on town of remedies — (jullliue, paregoric, and

cldc to confine him. lie will now think book», but does no ■ - change to brace my will to meet the Halilax, the p présente ol a calomel—and 1 tried them all i„ lun
her in my hospital, and it w 11 then be any Irion, » ® thô‘“ lio new situation. Etienetto living next Britl.h America. Th 1 ()l,icors with without success. He went from I,ad
easier to persuade him to follow our house ‘X for hcir to meet, door again, where I could see her every largo number J„ir bands for social worse, until 1 decided that we had hotter
dan of procedure." , „ brings are undesirable for her to meet. « fitienette separated from a I,us plenty et l.me on the, .* send word without delay to Sir Eve,ard

-'My colleague and I are perfectly She''sayoujig!««'■treatment band who had ill-treated her and made enjoyment ga^r the fl,rm of military and Lady Bourke of liis inability to
agreed, as ho states, about the line of inclined at t . , , llo bor unhappy, Etienetto in need, as entoitalnm . . |,iKh lois, lawn- attend the dinner on tile morrow, t hat
action to bo pursued with regard to until » f was too ,erv- Major lia,iburton had said,of help and bal », dinner... P*»™ 'j .non-of-war, they might secure a guest In Ills ’place.
Mrs. Moir," said Ur. Nctley. sumo- was deranged. 1 hen s u was too J(ort this was a picture which 1 parties, bops on boar» f all klnde. When I returned from despatching the
what ponderously. “ Unfortunately eus and app.ehesie * * ^ inUst turn my eyes from and harden my small dar®94n,lhHd procured for ,ne note, I found him sitting up looking a
we are not as well in accord as to the try to kc. p the | race at any sacrifice. ^ ( diU not feel prepared My grandf ither^had preen^ ^ llttle shamefaced.
method of priieodure with the patient U mo„th>|KBt h«l,aS at once to meet the situation, and my Iron, some> <* ‘1 o(d « troaaotion to the - I feet some hotter, sonny," he said,
in question. We— nothing, r y good friend came to my rescue. C.in.nU I Scotia and many apologetically. 1 guess yo ,• remedies

"it seems to mo, - I interrupted, been to0on- " Sonny," be said, a little later that Governor ° Nova * üarri<.fi air begi,min' to take a held."
" that U.e first thing Is to secure Mrs and » ™ was only able to cm „ , ,veLuU j kBOw ym, feel. Haligonian “ oUlcUU to the " 1 am very gbd," Ï said mUhiev.
Molr's Immediateinafety. Her husband unit me in see . eEtienettol Von done right, but it’s bard for a letters from Va ‘gto d t() oua|y ■ • (or I eouldn’t hire a ny one to

&-trs»Ss‘‘rtr-.“s T ......sr-issr»ssfrx ’**&»*- — «■ r,:r,i«s »
met and rush out to seek her." terms. Arthur e aimed a ar^ -m t() gQ aDywKheres alone! with invitations and call». Ij

The physicians hesifcit jd. in somesugar deal, and • rubbin’ n in—I just want you to to enjoy myself. and t
44 We should not wMi to take any give him a cent. Arthur joiUl not go lam KJohert. Vm no spirit of the gaycty with all the zest

without due aulborization from to court about It—it is whlspe ed thu • t cultivated like which generous strains of broil
ho dared not, as there was something l.iuy s man, . in , ready Irish blond brought to tlie fore,shady about the transaction. But ». what she s used ter, but 1^ .tond ready Irish meo^ ^ (oroe myself upon
this 1 know nothing. For the present to go with her and she d 1 , M*, )r luiH,urton'» friends, or to d,s-
thvy are reconciled, and there has been noU-m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ||rivacy o( „ family reunio^

a do not believe In MolVs careful^ be, a, .would olmy own and bad not .^1^., wtllom.e

belmve Hiat hc may be relieved, wouldn't be good enough for her, just
i Dciiove HUM, y hay ho. My skin’s tough as bark.

1 was overjoyed at his proposition, 
and convinced him of my delight. It
was an easy matter to get Mrs. Moir s panic. . awe-strickenaddress fro n Dr. Nctley. and the good " Robert," he »a,d „ an wstricken
major called immediately to oiler Ins whisper, '"!^d them to know

! l-rd tjfror, I toMeelwlL £ #

r°?7jid ‘yoVTavo to'refer to me at 1 mir'd agree with" mo. I, er-the truth have not been returned from home "

«»r >d a^i,! Mft2il inynme, atï there'» %» w,Z.Tg-Jd NoraSc'Zns 

crammed his belonging • ; t table, Dido tells mv, .ifford it sent their sons and dau: . ivisme 1 ^7-^ oM.^nty low-neek and educated. After ..........ing the

one of UU long comnrehensive winks. | swallow-tails, and they air golu tohunt drawing-room and paying my res,,, eis
"“Robert " he said, Impressively, 1 in couples, ton pair men and wome . t0 sir hverard am Lady l-urke 1 wa,
" there ain't a man Uv ha 1 a greater I and dinner to begin at half-past seven, introduced 111 rapid succession to M,«

tttoio am e a mail HVâ s nf I been to political banquets, Bourke,” 44 Muss Sophy Bourke,IiSibtrt°on But you air detained in hut there they ain't no women roumlI U Miss Bourke again ” Miss Bourke

Washington Robert. Not that she gnd I always give the nigger behind my agalll. This was puzzling, for tlie  .....
asked 1er yi 81,e didn’t. Hut I had | chair a dollar bill to keep me posted had told me there wore s,
to make 2ome explanation of how I what knife and fork to use, and there s granddaughters in tlm l umly. Mis, 
to nuKo some up a Ln m.,oh sneechifyin' and hurrahm Sophy Bourke I distinguished at vine
ra7 o°f "the Interior had important that nobody pays attention to yo'r trom his description-a lady al out lilty 
nwiuess w!u you concernin' some table manners, anyhow. But » years of ago short, plump, and r. -y. 
misiness »iu a , . . (or ' ......tv well here till now. 1 am t done but .the three lailics of tnc younger Lemdays ' You are ^yt^ted^ i tia dtsetodit so far as I know, oration were striking,y alike. They 
days, ion are a i y . , , . wallt to begin now. Plie w,.rc 0f ,ho Celtic order of coloring,
eer, Robert, and^ L nek, bam » fcovern and I do^t wa,^ «rae the righl with black hail , blue eyes, v , y

.. , , .. n .„ mTnodd7 wearily I must learn not i clothes, and you tell me when to pul brows and lashes, and red and-whit ■
That’s pretty hard lines! , ^Vi' .mvivnrl in Nita's eves. I them on • I've been mighty careful o complexions. The Halifax girls,

ho remarked. ”1 remember her in ‘1 u,ôl oil uneasy at mv ! mv grammar, mV I've took no meal at Pllle, were small and lively, but the
Washington as a bride—a pretty, black- J1 and seemed to think it neces- the big house but tea, which is plain three Miss Bourkes wove tall mil
eyed girl, with lots o’ fine clothes, but | m e t » <LPtion sailin' only they take it in the draw stately, with broad shoulders,
a good girl and real spunky. Sheavoii| J Jy the‘ Uood Book says, ing room, and the cups air tarnation waists and slender hips, long necks
my heatt because she seemed so cut up ^ toil„uo smaii. ], ain't quite hearty enough for shapely heads. Their manners vere
about you, and didn’t give herself n® ’ ^ |ul haven't charitv yo’r m(—just buttered toast and muffins and c>rreet and digmlled ; they wer- re-
rest till she had everything prepared | uf aI\ '"* h ® damn . which I i CakeJ 1 like preserve and a bit o ham servcd of speech and sparing of s, : V s 
in line style for you when you come out j thou neJdn't bosoall- l chipped be if with mine, and a couple Their noses were aeqmhno; they tod
o’ prison. There warn t anything in . , , , hurt anv one’s feel- • o' baked potatoes, and a table to spread arched nostrils and short upper hi >,
the whole hospital good enough for you. Bred truthful aa t want'that pretty it out on! Hut seems they feed again a„d all the other adjuncts that g-t"
H I'd a' been her husband I'd a- been Ihi^ktUyon nornom“n tZ, Z tea is just a kind s, op-gap mako up the high-bred, ari»to,,aUv
jealous. And she a bride, too. And _ould evur nen.iecv her, or fail to between 2 o’clock dinner and 7 o clock typo of British beauty,
he laughed as if wore a good joke. ido for hcr c,.m(0rt. It always dinner. They have a cup o tea and I had hoped that I should be appointed

“ S'spose you’ll be takm her home m \ *e that what Ananias suffered buttered toast when they get up in the t0 take Miss Haliburtoi. i|Ho d'l.ner.
a day or two?" he suggested. scem uo mo 0' tollin’ a mornin' and breakfast at 10, and they but I found myself assigned to one

"No," I said, drearily. "She is toko a bite o' somethin' with a «oekt.ll tb3 Miss Bourkes. 1 ;n«ie as ca,;.u
going on tc-mght. that if he'd told the lio the other way, when they go to bed, so tain t likely a study of her face as I dared sgllnn

"Not alone! lie exclaimed. so's to give moro'u his share, 'stead o’ they'll die from lack o sustenance. I might be able to distinguish her fro
441 am afraid so. ; . . .h® r r i wimi(i winked at it. 44 Don’t worry about the dinner- her sisters, for the three girls «1res. I
He looked puzzled. “ Where is she and* Ananias wou!d ’a’ been alive to party, Uncle Lee,” l said, reassnr- alike and seemed to be exactly o\ ad

now ?” he asked. ... i _iM indv. lie had once told me that was age. My Miss Bourke I discoxerecl t
--1 don’t know," I replied, unwilling- d ^ seom to understand why I the name his niece called him by, not l,e not quite so tall as her sisters, t-.have

ly. “ She is stopping at some hotel in ku'‘‘ld a0 immoderately. "Iliad to fancying his Christian name of Levi, and blacker hair and eyelashes, eiebrows
the city ; I haven t asked where. se“8vou in such spirits," he said, grulT- I bad adopted the appellation. hive that nearly mot, and a shy, startle

" What in thunder— he began, then ‘ •• ] au„i, aWiy ’ I done the beat fur the dollar bill to me and 111 tell you fawn expression in her lr,-li blue cy ». 
he stopped, muttered to himself awhile, >• know"how, and l can't do no bet- what to do as well as any nigger. : The three maidens all looked piom
said "hho!" several times with energy, l°u th t ’Mllt , tell you what It I persuaded him to send a formal aDd grave, but 1 believed mine to lx
then came and sat down near me in ,{olwrt i don't do nothin’ for acceptance, but his spirits fell lower moro timid than proud, si.y and mex

shoulder with bis j^thil)., If , to Detroit for you, and lower as the time grew near. | (icricnced rather than scrum-, ami't
you air to go to Halifax with me." "It ain't no use," he complained, put me on my mottle at once to trj,t

This was not a bad idea. It fell in “ As soon as I begin to think abon. it 1 rouse lier and draw her out. It p '<-.l
exactly with mv wish for a prolonged grow weak and shivery all over and iny , to bo a very dilllcult task. 1 did 'H
absence from home, and so it came insides squirm all around in my stomach. I to treat her as a school-girl, ask "■
about that I arranged to take a throe I'm going to have an illness, Robert, I | bow long she had been back from Lng-
weeks’ vacation and started with him know I am. Such feelin'slam t natural, i land, if she liked dancing an p «
for Halifax. f went determined to I have rode through a hail o bullets croquet, if she preferred riding « «
vniov mvself, and to drive Etienettv without turnin' a hair, but just the I ingl drawing to singing ; but unior-
from my mind by filling it with all other thought o’ this hero party makes me as | tunatcly I had not acquired ;t he sinaii-
possible interests and occupations, sick as a cat.” ,,
Etienetto must bear her own crossss “ Oh, you just need a little coaching, 
that the Lord had sent her. I could not I exclaimed, cheerily. ‘ As soon as you
bear them for her or be disciplined in feel confidence in yourself you 11 be all
hcr stead, but I could take comfort in right. Now, 1 will tell you how it will
feeling that she was safe with her father be. We shall enter the drawing-room
and mother, and in no present danger together, and there will be a big foot-
from her husband's illusions and vagar- man at the door who will ask our names
ie8i and shout out ' Major Hal iburton and

The major told me something about Mr. Ereemont !' The host and hostess 
his niece’s position while we were on will be standing near the door and will 
the big Cunarder sailing to Liverpool shake hands with us. Then we cross 
via Halifax. over to a corner and stand by ourselves

“ As I war sayin’to you, her mother’s till dinner is announced, when the 
folks took her to raise when she warn’t hostess will introduce you to some lady, 
no moro n a baby, and her aunt Sophy and you will uilut uvi your arm 

after her in especial. Sophy ain’t “ Which arm?” he interrupted, 
like Oneida war. She's shortand stout, I gasped in pretended dismiy. 
but Oneida war tall and slender, and got a little mixed up on the arms,’ I 
made you think of a lily every time stammered, “ but it’s bound to^ be on<> 
you’d look at her. I expect lier child, or the other, not both at once.” 
is growin’ up like her, though I ain't Obviously ho had lost confidence in 

^ hcr for three years, but her folks me. “I might see which one she starts 
call her Dido, and they tell me Dido to hook on to,” ho suggested, 
war some kind of a queen in old times “You can leave everything to the 
way back when folks war mostly pagan, lady,” I said, eagerly. “ She will fall 
Her great-uncle have a large family, into line when it is your turn to walk 
and live in a big place in the country, into the dining-room, and she will go 
He’s some pumpkins up there—got a straight to the right scats at table, 
handle to his name and half the alphabet They are trained to know these things, 
after it. You can’t pronounce it, YTou must not sit down or begin to talk 
’cause there ain’t no vowel, nothin’ but when you get to the table, for the host 
consonants.” will ask a blessing first. Then about

Ho fumbled with his pocket-book and the middle of dinner, just after the 
produced a card, which he handed me game and before the sweets, the host 
with an affected air of difference, though will suddenly fall forward in his scat 
I knew well that he expected me to bo with his head and arms on the table, his
deeply impressed by it. eyes rolling and a kind of apoplectic

“Sir Everard Bourke, K. C. M. G., gurgle in his throat, and there will lie 
C. B.,” I read out. a start and hush all round the table ;

44 Yes, that’s the way they spell it, but don't be alarmed, he isn't in a tit 
but do you know how they pronounce he is only saying grace. The Haligon- 
it, sonny?” ho asked, anxiously. Ians always return thanks in the middle

“ Knight Commander of the Order of of dinner, 1 suppose for fear they won’t 
St. Michael and St. George and Com- be in condition to do it at the end.” 
panion of the Order of the Bath,” I “ But the forks, Robert,” he groaned,
replied, glibly. “the forks and spoons? I suppose

“ 1 want to know !” be ejaculated, could say 1 felt a little out o’ sorts, and 
“It’s easy readin’ for you, ’cause you only eat the soup and ice-cream. But 
live right up there among them Can- one o’ the worst things comes at the 
licks and know their ways. Now I've very start and puts me all out o'count- 
had that card nigh three year, and enance, and that's the shell oysters, 
couldn’t never make head or tail out of I'd a heap sight rather eat 'em stewed ; 
it. 1 thought maybe it war French, then yon can chase ’em round with a 
The ladies write on their cards some- spoon with some chance of getting ’em 
times V. P. C. and R. N. Y. P., and they cornered. But these raw things are all- 
say it means somethin’ to them that fired slippery and they stick to the shell 
know French. They air half French like leeches. I wrastlod with ’em once 
up in Canady, and I thought maybe 
they use the same system of spellin'.”

The gay season in Halifax was during 
the summer and autumn months. The 
British fleet, stationed at Bermuda in
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AUTHOR OK»Y HENRIETTA HAN A SKINNER, 

1 Khl'lJtlTU HANTO

CHAPTER XIX.

I remember wondering what it would 
feel like to bo in the free open air 
again, in no man’s power, ami well out 
of this disagreeable scrape. It was all 
so clear to me now that wo seemed 
blind not. to have known from the first 
the true state of affairs, 
porience with the insane, but it ap
peared to mo best to avoid a struggle 
or a trial of physical strength, and to 
sympathize with his illusions or gradu
ally <livert his mind from them, a* one 
would that of a child. Fortunately ho 
seemed at the moment to have no feel 
ing of p irsonal antipathy for me, but I 
could not tell how long this would last. 
He still h< <1 my wrists uncomfortably 
tight, and 1 dared not complain. 1 
pressed surprise and interest in what, 
he told ino, but he did not stop to

I hud no ex-

lie turned so pale and looked at tre 
in such consternation that I had’nt the 
heart to tease him long, and after I had 

rly frightened hirn back l > bed, l 
admitted that the note was well on the 
way to its destination, and he breathed 
freely again.

Captain Larpent, of the Royal Engin, 
eers, drove me out in his trap to the 
Bourke residence on the Northwest 
Arm, a lovely sheet of water, an inlet 
of Halifax Bay, surrounded by thee ,mi- 
try-houses of wealthy II iligonians. 
After wo had passed through the lodge 
gates anil were driving up the shady 
approach, I noticed a pretty cottage 
buried under the trees, which he told 

occupied by Miss Sophy

the’family," said Dr. Netloy, at last, 
slowly. “ I would suggest that Mr. 
Fremont, as representing Dr\ Cnabert, 
should take Mrs. Moir away."

441 do not understand professional 
etiquette," I said, with scant courtesy, 
44 but I do understand commun pro- 

1 know that I, who am absolutc- 
either, have no right

listen. #
44 There was a carriage in waiting at 

the end of the block when 1 came in. 
The d >or was half open, and there 

inside. It is waiting for 
“ For rne ! They

and had not accompanies 
first visits to Sir Everard s 
in the suburbs, but at the end of a few 
days I received a 
dine there.

formal invitation to 
I went to show my note lo 

major and found him in a rogu ar

was no one 
me !” ho shouted, 
want to take mo off ! They believe 
what -die says, but they are all de
ceived." Suddenly hi» voici- dropped 
to a whisper, and ho began to pusli me 
towards the window. “ See there !

ly no relation to 
to hide a man’s wife away from him. 
I have done all that Mrs. Molr’s father 
and husband have commissioned me to 
do. But you cm advise hcr profession
ally to leave him ; she will do as y 
say, and there is no time to bo lost."

The doctors stopped asiilo and par
leyed together. 1 was in an agony uf 
impatience. I knew perfectly well that 
if Moir should appear on the scene r?

earth could keep me from in
husband and wife.

may appear to bo cured, but the trouble 
is liable to break out again in a more 
dangerous form. If it- recurs he is 
likely to have a peculiar aversion to all 
who have had any connection in his 
mind with this first illness that will 
make it dangerous for them to ever put 
themselves in his power, llo may be

am! remain so to the end of

the
mo was 
Bourke.

“She is an independent, energetic 
little old maiden lady, and lives there 

niece that she has adopted. They
The carriage has moved ! 
crossed to the opposite side of the 
street. What does that moan ?”

I did not resist him, but, though I 
not wish to appear afraid of him. yet I 
could hardly l><‘ said to relish the idea 
of standing at a fifth story window with 
a lunatic who h:ul light held ol me and 
might take it into his head at any mo
ment to pitch me out into the street be-

44*Is it another signal ?” I suggested, 
mysteriously. “ Do they know wo are 
together here ?”

Ho looked troubled, and to my un
hands and

come sane
his days, but again a very slight thing 

no may upset him, and the result may bo a

‘Ms he likely to live long in this 
ditiou?”

44 His general health is good. Barring 
accidents, he is likely to live beyond 
middle life.”

1 groaned in sp’rit. No one wishes 
to be a murderer, yet how often one 
would bless Providence if it saw lit to 

fellow-mortal before his time 
from this vale of tears!

As the affair was now public property | 
and no longe r a family secret, 1 felt at 

his case. liberty to toll mv good Ohio Mend the
[ do not know if she had her purse outline of the story, that Dr. Lhaheit s 

with her,” 1 said hesitatingly. “ VN ill daughter was going back to her lather s 
kindly give her these bills? She home, as her husband was temporarily 

S!ie left home abso- insane.

did

power on
lerfering between 
There would bo murder before 1 would 
see Etienetto fall into bis hands in his 
present mental condition. 1 prayed 
God that it would not come to that. 
Ifufc the doctors finished their consult
ation, the upshot of which was that Dr. 
Hudecould, consistently with etiquette, 
warn his patient’s wito that she had 
best separate from him for a few days 
until Mr. Arthur could be consulted 
and it could bo determined how to treat

remove a
mouse relief dropped my 
stepped hick a pace or two. “ They 
must not see me,” he said, over and 

44 I have written to herover again, 
father and told him the true slateol 
the case,” lie muttered, after a pause. 
44 Perhaps ho has sent the carriage to 
take her Lo the asylum.’

“ Yes, yes,”
Hude’s asylum.”

lie started a little.

you
may need them, 
lately without preparation.”

Dr. Hude descended the steps, stood 
a moment talking to Etienetto through 
the carriage window, then ho gave in
structions to the coachman, and the 
carriage drove off rapidly, I knew not 
whither.

After writing full particulars to Dr. 
Chabort, 1 took the train for Washing
ton that evening. Major liai iburton 

* | had accompanied me to New York, as 
he intended to take the steamer from 
there to Halifax, Nova Scotia, where 
ho was to visit some relations. 7 
steamer sailed duly the d ty after my 

saw by the papers.

“ Dr.I sssented. “Sho!

“ Dr. 11 ml*' 
knows sho is crazy, for I have told him 
ill about it. We will drive ho there 

before her spies know what we are 
doing.” Then ho paused and look eel 
around suspiciously. “ I am afraid of 
them,” ho said, trembling, 
the coachman should bo a spy,^ 
should take mo off instead of hcr ?” _

44 I might take her to the doctor’s,” 
1 suggested, “ and you stay here safely 
till l return.”

It was absurd to suppose 
would consent to anything so simple 
and obvious, but in his distorted frame 
uf mind ho did not see what was plainly 

llo caught at the idea

small

44 Suppose

The
that he

departure, as 
What was my surprise, then, on my re
turn to New York, live days later, to 
be welcomed at the hotel door by mymy motive, 

with a sigh of reliel, and began to 
fumble in his pocket for the key.

“ They will not know you,” he said, 
44 You can do it. Sho will

old friend.
44 Not started yet !” I exclaimed.
“ No, sonny," lie said, cheerily, 

got down to the wharf, caiq cfc-bag and 
all, and somehow 1 kinder recollected 
that you looked a little down in the 
mouth when you left lor the national 
capital, and says I to myself, 4 It’ll do 
Robert good to see a friendly face when 
he returns.’ The steamer goes every 
week, and I reckon my folks can live 
without mo for awhile, for they have 
gone along for three years, and it hasn't 
boated their hearts yet.”

I was much affected by this proof of 
his attachment. The major knew in a 
general way that Dr. Chabert 
anxious about his daughter s^ health, 
but knew nothing further. - 
have confided any trouble of my 
him without hesitation, but it seemed 
to mo this was hardly my secret, and 
until something was definitely arranged 
I should not speak of it. With great 
delicacy ho retrained from asking me 
any question. « hastened round to Dr.
1 hide's otlbo to find what had boon 

llo was out of town and 1 had 
to wait an hour later until I could see 
Dr. Nctley. . . , ,

“ Mrs. Moir is to leave to-night for 
her father’s home," he said.

•• Who goes with her?" 1 asked.
“ Sho prêtera to go alone. Sho dots 

net wish to take her maid lor fear slie 
will gii»hi|i, and 1 did not _suggest you 
as an escort, understanding that you 
very properly do not wish to lie cou- 
nectod with her leaving her husband.
U is best for her sake, and no doubt
sin- feels it so, for she did not refer to 
you. It lias been decided by Dr. Hude 
and Mv. Arthur that Colonel Moir shall 
l,lavel for a year under the care of a 

physician and attended by Iris 
They tool secure ol good ro-

I
eagerly.
not suspect, and sho will go with you 
anywhere." With souio ditlioulty he 
lilted the key to the lock and opened 
the door. I should have liked to 
spring through to outside freedom, hut 
thought it wiser to hang back and feign 
indifférénce.

“ Go, go 1" lie said, hurriedly, push
ing mo through the aperture. " Hut 
her in the carriage and drive her off. I 
will hide hero, so that they will not see

silence, patting my 
big hand from time to time.

His delicacy and kindnesses were too 
much for mo, and I put my head down 

I tried toand sobbed.oil my arms
speak, but hu would not let me. ^

" You needn't to say nothing," lieI have said that I had no conscious 
sensation of fear, but when I passed out 
of tlie open door and heard him close it 
behind me and 1 ick himself into the 

, thon I know that l had been in 
I became so weak sud-

said, soothingly. “ You air a h romont, 
and you couldn't do nothing that might 
lead any way that warn't the stiaight- 

Yes, when a woman's un- 
Lliat's fond of her ain't so

I would 
own to

talk of Halifax, and as she introduced 
no subject of conversation 1 had l,n* 
willingly to resort to the catechising 
process. I extorted the information 
that she had been six years at school 
in the country in England, and had 
lived two years in London, that she 
preferred Halifax to London, because 
here she was allowed to attend dinnvi - 
parties, which was not customary xxl"| 
unmarried young girls at “ home, 
that she did not play the piano nor 
sing, but was fond of drawing and 
sketching in water-colors, that sho 
could play croquet, that sho had no 
h iddle-lioisti of her own, and thou l ,c 
seldom rode, and that her favorite 
sport was lobster-spearing. I was no 
familiar with this sport, though 1 na« 
speared frogs and black bass in tie 
lake country, and asked hcr to describe 
it to mo, but she looked alarmed, am 
said, hesitatingly, that - .
bablyhave a chance to try it for niysv 
before I left Halifax.

I began to fear that my 
companion with the poetic 
romantic eves, the aristocratic pro « 

not merely shy 
doubt that 

for other 
i vivacious and

nuuivu----- uwvuvwu, s— '■ ,
full of fun ; accomplished, well ream 
travelled ; witty, but always re;*n0‘u’ 
lively, yet always 
respecting ; gay 
and sincere

est and best.
.G■ idly I -mir. 
tb’uly that 1 could hardly pull myself 
together sufficiently to descend Lin- 
atari's. At tfco lauding on the bed 

tlour Etienetto was waiting. Sho

happy, a man
of himsell a» when slio don t need 

no help or comfort, and lie had better 
leave others to do for her at them 

've never asked you no ques
tions, Robert, but I believe a man 
should marry young 11 ho can make up 
Iris mind to, even if it ain t his tlrst 

Hut there is times when he 
He paused. *' I ain't never

looked ip) at mo with appealing, in- 
spoko low and rapid-quiring eyes, 

Jy :
" Rut oil your bonnet as quick as 

you can ami come with mo. Your 
father sent mo to rescue you, and I 
have obtained your husband’s consent 

Don't lose a mo-

can't."
married," he added, slowly.

1 raised my head and drew a shade 
nearer to him. Ho tipped back his 
chair, crossed Iris legs and sat whirling 
his thumbs and staring steadily before

to take you away, 
jiiontl"

She obeyed unqu -.tionmgly, mid 
passed down the stairs together and 
out into thi-street. There was so much 
to In- said, and so much to bo explained,
yot we .
crossed the street, and walked m sil
ence half the length of the block to 
where the carriage stood, 1 opened its 
door and motioned h -v to get in.

“ Stay hove while I go in to see Dr. 
Undo. This is Iris carriage, 
consulting with Dr. Nctley within and 
expects me. Sit so that you can keep 
your eye on the door of your house. 
If Colonel Moir comes out, you must 
leave the carriage and run up the stops 
into the doctor’s office. Wo shall 
probably call you to come in presently. 
We must all consult together and try to 
act for the best."

Dear, bravo, good girl ! Site did as 
• die was told, without question or com- 
nlalnt. With a word to the astonished 
coachman, I left her and mounted the 

The door was instantly opened 
, and Dr. Undo was at the tliros-

liim.
" 1 come of a better family ’ll you'd 

1 know 1 don't talk like a man
I've

e! education, but the education went to 
my elder brother, llo war smart and 
wanted to be a doctor, and mv father 
couldn't afford to send two to college, 
so he sent him. There war just one girl 
lound our way that all of us boys war 
crazy to marry. Her mother's folks 
war Irom Halifax, Nova Scotia, and lier 
father war a professor at tlie medieal 
school. My brother always got the 
good things, and he got lier."

1 m ived a little nearer him and laid 
my band on Iris arm. Ho swallowed 
bard tor a moment and went on :

-- As I said, when a girl's happy you 
can bo kinder reconciled, anil think 
perhaps you’ll suit yo'rsolf elsewhere. 
It she's unhappy it’s none of yo'r busi
ness, and you oughtn t to think of it, 
but ’that's just the time you And you 
can't look anywheres else. Oneida 
warn't happy, lie war a good man, 
but Iris patients war always cornin’ 
round and tollin' him their woes, and if 
she war siek they d a»k him out to tea. 
I'll left home then, and war doin’ pion
eer work in the Buckeye State, but I 
ootiio back from time to time, and I 
seen how it war. She war sick and 
lonely, and ho war bein’ petted up and 
havin’ a good time and bein' told she 

him. Then she died.
. ln

Weneither of us spoke.

but’she looked alarmed, anil 
I should prob-

young

8U“ And you do not agree with them?”

I ventured. ., „ ....
“ l cannot 1” ho said, decidedly. 

“ I speak to you as 1 should wish you to 
ronoit to Dr. Chabert in my name. 
Mrs. Moir is a very bravo and a very 

As long as there

He is handsome 
brow and

romantic eyes, 
and classic throat, was

There was nobut (lull.
Etienetto had spoiled me 
women— Eticnette, so

loyal young woman, 
is any hope of her husband's recovery 
it is doubtful if sho will ever conlide 
even to her own father what sho has 
suffered for the past four years. But 
when she consulted mo about her hus
band's health, she felt obliged to toll 
nil- all that might servo as a key to Ins 
condition. Colonel Melt’s mind seems 
to have been slightly unhinged Irotn 
tlie first year of their marriage."

you mean that she had seen 
tills coming on for years and has not 
spoken to her family of it ?"

-- H seems that from the first lie lias 
been very strange to her, giving her 
no money, not ovon allowing hot- to 
touch the pin-money her father had 
settled on her. lie was jealous and 

if she went anywhere alone, 
her to stir without

J modest and sclt" 
K„y, though full of deep 
feeling. I realized with » 

little pang at my heart that I must not 
let my thoughts go back to lier, aim 
would have been well pleased con 
have fallen desperately In love at tin 
juncture. I was on the lookout.101 
object for my affections and it * 
noyedmeto find myself so fastidious 
This young girl beside me wasaliWu 
ideally handsome in face and flgttl®» 
sensitively good and sweet in °‘sl)0, 
tion, if look and manner were to De u 
lieved, and no doubt carefully o“uca r 
upon the best feminine, models, > 
turned from her impatiently an s 
her down as dull because she faiie 
entertain mo with a lot of society sm‘ 
talk. On tho other hand, how many 
attractive and entertaining M t 
women I had hardened my heart aga . 
because they lacked the lug *' 
charm and beauty of Miss Bo x • 
There was no doubt at all that I was* 
unreasonable cad. I hated myse 
it, and told myself swevely that 
ladies were probably far more ei 
of me than 1 of them.

hold to meet mo.
41 She is all right,

"breathlessly, “ but he is as crazy as a
loon l” , -, ,

The physician smllod blandly.
wo know that, but wo wished 
be satisfied of it»

I exclaimed,

“ l)o4 Of
Icourse Mr. Fro-

mont, permit me to introduce you to my 
colleague, Dr. Nutley.

I hardly hail Uic patience to bow and 
shake hands.

“ Ho has commissioned mo
vour private hospital, and I liaxo 

She is sitting

didn’t appreciate
. . Nigh twenty year ago . . 

six months ho married a young widder 
and raised a largo family. Eleven. 
Oneida left one little girl, and her 
mother's folks took it to raise. They 
live ill Nova Scotia. It's there I'm 
goili' now, to see my niece, Oneida 
llaliburton."

to drive
rest less
and finally forbade

She has been almost a prisoner 
in her own house for t wo years, except 
wlu'ii Colonel Moir chose to take her 
about with him. Ho too, a dislike lo 
music, forbade lier losing, and sent the 
piano out of tho house, llo opened and 
road all her letters. She has led a 
lonely existence, in terror of hoi- life of 
late." He buys her most extravagant 

and keeps her supplied with

her to
brought her over.here, 
in vour carriage.” , .. , . .

The doctor laughed and rubbed Ins 
44 You are an excellent man- 

This simplifies 
Dr. Nctley and 1 

site should leave him,

him.

hands.
M r. Fremont. and I know. I toll you it ain’t no uso, 

Robert ; I ain’t fit for those entertain
ments, and I hadn’t oughter go. I’m 
gettin’ a chill. I fool the symptoms.”

Ho took to his bed that afternoon.

ager,
things immensely, 
are agreed that l 
as wo believe her life to be moro or less 
in danger while his illusions last ; but 
sin- should stay in tho city, as wo may 
f,cod her signature to papers if wo de-

CHARTER XX.
I did not fool that I could trust my

self immediately to return to Detroit.
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it!I loll strongly also lu>w use-hrlji me.
Iv.i.s it would bo to seek e< uuh ! from 

My Anglican friends
1all order, beauty and light within."

Hut to continue. My Hungarian 
friend introduced me ti ail that won- either hide, 
dorful hidden life of Home which is would, of course, say one tiling, and my 
utterly unknown to ordinary visitors— Catholic ones the other.
I mean the beautiful network of charit- Hut there were other circulas.aucc. 
able institutions which nowhere exist which Increased my 
in such eerie,-ion as in the Eternal j the Catholic yearningsoi uiy whole Ido, 
Cite, and ol which, ns an English Pro- ' I had induced uiy husband to begin, and 
testant, I had hitherto seen nothing, hid myself completed, the restoration 
In this way I became acquainted with of all the churches on the property.

eminent and holy souls, both men | ... ........ .. taken away all lho peas, put m
who did more to remove my large altars, restored the patron saint in 

préjudicia by their daily lives then ' each church ; and. as crucifixes wore 
volumes of controversy " would have I not possible, had put a representation 
done. Still, I had dilliculties, especial ol the Crucifixion, not in small modal
ly with regard to devotion to our Lady. • lions but in large and separate hginvs, 

well having been I in all the east-end windows vu o mul 
I jtiintiHod with Ht;»ini*d glass ; so that I 

people might, at uny rale, ha.v 
their thoughts leil up tu_ that ureat

behold him. For the third time, he is like the prophet, in---------- Street, ol
surrounded by a group of men. which the sole ornament was a bronze 
Trembling and afraid they shrank back head of Christ which we had given him 
into the sheltered the hedge. at Home. I recollect nervously ci.n-

One lell ou his knees. lining myself to the business on hand ;
“Come,’' said the other, “ let us go ; but at the end, I could not resist kneel* 

we are not to do this devil's work, ing to ask for his old blessing. f- 
Kise!" he repeated hoarsely. j gave it me without comment, kindly

friend to me since my But ho had to help his weaker ©oni- , but sadly ; and then we 
lie tolls me you call her pan ion to his feet, and take him by the I again for months.

arm and lead him. j 1 pass over
“1 shall go at once to the priest,” my lire till my husband's death. They

said the fear-stricken man ; “ come had been pasted in arduous work and m
thou with me. We have been saved ever-increasing anxiety for the health
irom doing an evil deed.” of one who was dearer to roe than life.

They sought their parish priest and At last, t He blow came ; and then it was
told their story. That they were that l fully realized what it was to bo
hinecio, he had no doubt; but. to prove in a Church in which I did not believe, 1 remember perlec y ^ ^ . ,)v
its truth, the priest sought the farmer and which did not recognize prayers L». given a i alhol.e ̂ ana.a,
and asked him, in a general way, for the dead. My mother-in-law had once cutting out an pis mg < _> * _ ,
news of St. Michael’s fair—what luck said to me (in speaking of my sister-in- portions ol it as ri.a a . ,u ‘ 
lie had had, and of the events of the law’s death), that it was the only thing <>r the Iiumacu a e « p ° •
road. she could not beir in the Church ol one occasion, at UuQte h A - s

Fiigland. And lo mo, it was simply House, I again met Dr. Manning. But
impossible. 1 had praye l for him daily he did not encourage me m any way
for twenty years. How could I leave and 1 felt that if 1 wanted lus adv.ee I
off no w v Besides, it there were only a must seek it directly , he would not b<

however the first to open the subject. At last, 
womied with the strugglo which hud 
b jou going on for so many months in 
my own mind, and intensely anxious tor 
explanations which would clear away 
my doubts and dilliculties, 1 wrote to 
him and asked him to seo me. 
then lie heiiUted ; and I mention this 
because it is the fashion for 1'retest 
ants to altlrm that he moved heaven 
and earth to mako converts ; whereas, 
at far as 1 was concerned,

the fact, lie emphatically left

!„ , am wry desirous to mod your 
„nu.L ” I said, at last, when the pause 
c ' mvorsatlon had grown mtoler- 

antl the had done nothing toin the c< 
ably long.
r‘‘-eWh!ch cousin ?” she inquired.

” Oneida, Mia» Haliburton,' I ex- 
1 ined. “ Her uncle, Major Halibur-

ton, '
boyhood. ^
■ ‘she'looked up at me with lier beauti- 
to/o,nantie, Irish-blue eyes, full of a 
',v wildness, like those ot a Iriglitened 
' Llle A wave of rich color swept 

the" soft oval of lier check.
Dido, she murmured, In low, 
cd tones.

difficulties. With
Ho mgdid nut meet

has boon a

urJ'mthe intervening years of
'

and w mien, mÆ

-m i \
G

9
ill ! ’

11111

II
&Iffe "':7“ I am

em bai l abb
theTO HE CONTINUED.

jof our Uedcmption.
husband's death, 1 had :Mystery 

over, since ray 
restored ami tilted up, in 
Catholic manner possible, the chape1 n 
the house, wlitvh formed part of the 
church ol the old Beneun-nne Monas* 
tery which lormerly stood on thi-> <it**. 
Here I had persuaded the chaplain to 
uno the Compline servi vu on Sunday 
evenings ; and other prayers on Fridays, 
taken lroin Catholic manuals. I was 
organist, and I had carefully selected 

while the

from purgatory pre

VENT a MURDER.
SOULS

Ithe moat ■ .j 1 1The honest farmer suspected nothing, 
and told how he had sold his cattle to 
good advantage, how he had supped 
with his friends, and then set out for

“ Alone V”
"Yes.”
“ Did you stop anywhere?*’
“Yes.” When ho was passing a 

sanctuary of our Lady, he had suddenly ....
reu embered that it was the annivers- 1 him where l could find such prayers as 1 
ary ol his father’s death ; and ho had : had sought for in viin among Anglican 
stopped there to recite the rosary for j manuals of devotiiri, begging him like- 

purgatory. j wise to say some Masses for my
Ah, thought the priest within himself, ' husband’s soul ; for he was then a priest, 

these souls for whom lie prayed were j He complied with my wishes in both

ssrasre cïssæ i =„ ~ ,„s,d*r :a .z."7". Irsy-fsassarfpart of the way, at least, with you i \ went liy. I spent it in the s . . rinrimr mv stav at l.'.une- u.d I h ut conmletcd its adornment by
“No; it was late, and I would not France ; seeing no one scarcely bu my once o . .? , ‘ » c lses it ' bringing the rarest marbles and mosaics

let them do so. 1 know the road too children ami the poor, and holding no yet m ead and Ml ^V'Tot to me ! & Italy ; beaut,n,I lump» from 
well to need guide or guard," was the conversations on religious subject .1 tlj t J ^ | havo |0.,rned lias Venice, and carving and painted glass

wa ».-s r-cs1*:.’ a*» aj*s% szuztsjzlittle he suspects how much he needed but 1 was rather discourage! 11 , wark out the conclusions for since his death, had been to pray in
both guide and guard that night, or otherwise by sc» dotng ; for «’ j my-elf wUlmut Ilia aid. 1 think he was this church and In the crypt where his
Who they were tint kept him company next to impossible to followth service ">5 ell U influence over me ' dear colli,i lav, and which I had fitted
in that dread ht or ! . from the rapidity ot the priest » utter a r d ( „d wbhell alm„st as a private chapel. How

" But you met someone, either coming mice any my own ignorance ot Latin. I r< i J -rsuaded in mv ,t would lie the struggle before 1
or going^between this and the village?” This 1 ^’’Ived to toVe^ I ^n'm nd'wkhoS'Ly' hum.uT moüv^. , trnihi gi^e up "he daily sctvice in this

-Not a living soul," was the do- les-m. ; bo had no me o he,„ o, own^minü ^^ ^ iu.e service, church, associated as it wits with all the

FATS’S,St,S— ISSS.’SrWS-'rFs
tirs; i St* ' es z s rgar-s: sa
sale, thanks U> the protection of the time, reports wet e sj i enabled to follow with ease and comfort. . the Bishop of the diocese had been my
"o'y Churcîi f reeled hcmalmotindTg" IK'a, holies who are helping Anglicans , constant adviser. He was ,o mo as a

n ntlv I h d come to no such decision, into the Church would only do this more | vory dear brother ; I,ow then could I
Vet ' i'eili" mirerai,le and dissatisfied often, one of the greatest stumbling- ,ake a step which I knew would not only
wil,; \niriican estihlishmcnt, uiy blocks of Protestants would be removed, injure him in the estimation of his i h,

,nd wa, ever SS-nSly working on- I think that Catholics who have been 1)Ut also wound lnm to the very heart / 
w- rL h that direction used to the service of the Mass Irom Besides all these reasons, human pr de

foiiowiin'vc-ir Î went to Rome their infancy, and can never recooleet came in. Ilow was i to If no up tlic 
for he wrntTr mr the l„” th of two cf the time when they did not understand position I held in the whole ncighbo - 

' l M I n„ Mmninir wis there it have no idea of the difficulty it pre- |lood, where l was looked upon as the
my„C Vl,eh:,l hot I did nr go and s ots to Anglicans a- Protestants ; ; promoter of every good work, and con- 
and prea» e . i t, have not a notion of following the sequently admired by good people of
“"7 ;,ty‘like omakopcopo umtions of the priest without the j uvLy class ? How exchange tins for 

place, I did not like to, inase peop,_ ^ ^ j dQ not lhillk tbey can seoru and uhloq.iy, and the contempt
H situs edwl'th .egard to my children [arrive at it either till they have , and distrust of all those whose good
fV . I i ... ! ,.uuid not ask him to my i thoroughly mastered the sense ot the opinion 1 most valued i
„oe had therefore, been three whole To do this, they must begin by j I dwell upon these temptations ( or

,hs in Pome I... ore wo met • and be ' following the service exactly, and see- ! such they were) because 1 see them 
then woke of nothing but my sorrow and I ing Low each part forms one beautiful , reproduced more or less in almost every KNTKH NOW OH AT AN V TIME
! o “r love for m” husband, and and sublime whole, culminating in the i case of conversion ; and I Know that faril Term any department cf our splrn-
his great ove lor u^ nu. nanu, ,7rfiat Sacrifice. hundreds are kept back at this moment did school. Thu
ThpS'> I l-ave hbu - butwi did not touch The result of my visit to Home was i by similar considerations. To me, the r»i Business roilrit" of Toronto.
These 1 „ase him , but resolved to halt no longer be- suffering was peculiarly great, because TW,.ive Teachers. Ons Hundred Typowriting

religious subjects. i.x, „,.„rv ,, , ; i , i su much oil Maohim h Tvreniy flvo Hots lolegr^vb Inst ruin -oite of nil my caution, however, tween two opinions, but to try by e%cry all iny life ioiig I h.icl lea ^ , i„vnt». PrrmtBHs orou' yi„g Twe nty six
‘ ‘V nf :nv conversion were means in my power to arrive at the human sympathy and hunmn appiol a Rooma, au indicate Bom.;'hmg of our aiandlnK

the îeports of y . .. ' .. i r i, ;n pict that I could no tion. 1 had h»*en the spoilt child ot my an the l»rK*et. h«»Ht and most modern Huai-
renewed. I had not only done nothing truth, l tut, in uu, tu- , , Llui • 1 11 ... mv oniv hcph Trainin* School in the Dominion.stisti£1 ÏXSSS& S i-r.-iiu.il -,, SSv. 0» .... .-il- "V".,i ....... -WffJBhrrtSBU■ '?SSsk ’ siTfe-’SLi srs r»-.-sas Sgwu ; 4KS3 Stis : {ssserjarsua-iS
7Z» in the Lunga a"«^o wè cou d was to go en studying the , iclt I must relinquish if 1 became»
httle cons cut »“ the 1.0 vena t Jr tUe question, and above all to pray earnest- Catholic, and go out, emphatically
h,yrth°of mv child ‘ No one was admit- ly lor light and guidance. One practice j alone, in the cold ! My whole nature
birth of my child, no one x a a , allowed-which I would earnestly shrank from it to such a degree that I
tod into the clause,» ol th.^co j ^ >u bouejt seeker after ...collect saying to a friend who was

truth and the Divine will—namely, Liie talking on the subject of the difference
dailv repetition of the prayer to the between the two Churches : * Don t
H,lv Ghost, “ Deus, qui corda fide- enquire, don't try and seo if yon would
limn,” etc., and of the Veni Simi le Uot be as utterly miserable as I am .
Spin I ns. 1 have known many people 
helped into tile Church by this means.
After all, it was not a question for A. 
or H. It concerned the individual soul 
of each one, and could not bo decided 

Also, whatever may be the 
effect of arguments or logic on tile 
human mind, I am more and more con
vinced that conversions are not brought 

I have seen

It was fair-day in the town of the 
Pvrcnees. This fair is held twice a 
Lar only-on the feasts of Si. Michael, 
for the 8th of May and the 29th of 
September. It lasts for several days 
and is of great importance, for from 

villages and .mountain hamlets 
the people lloek to it in vast num

bers.

!yDo not go without
iff I

Abbey’s Salt!îvmotc.chance, however 
doubt tul, that such prayers could benefit 
him, how could 1 withhold them ? 1 had

touching letter from our old
I felt and

■If you have a bottle of Abbey's 
in your travelling bag. you arc safe 
from the discomfort and danger of 
constipation, biliousness, sour sto
mach and kindred ailments that mar

a very
friend, speaking of him as 
knew he w I,;Id <lo. In reply, I asked if ;

none but Catholic hymns ;
Bishop had given us leave to have lloly 
Communion on all saints' days and 
festivals, on which occasions tlio chapel 

always beautifully decorated with 
flowers and lights. All this, it 1 became 
a Catholic, I must give up.

EvenA* wealthy farmer brought to this 
autumn fair his numerous stock. He 
had good luck in III,ding purchasers, 
■md at the Close at the half-yearly mai- 
het' had the satisfaction of carrying 
away with him a well-lined wallet, m 
exchange for his flocks and herds.

Not all were as fortunate as the 
Not all who hovered

-the pleasure of a holiday trip. 
Take a teaspoouful of

I*;|6l

Abbe*: Ithe souls ill
l

1 f

ri
the reverse

I thing which Effervesces 5My

Salt!
in a glana of water before !,re:«kf<st g 
and it will keep you well for the 
ret-t of the day.

Tell your druggiFt you
‘Abbey’s.*

iollv farmer, 
around the stalls and booths of the 
market place had sold their wares as 
Profitably as he. and some, m,le. d, had 
nothing to sell, and no money with which

'"The latter was the case with two 
who had nothing better to do than 

fortunate neigli-

1

;y
. 6

a m
men
to watch their more

m
°They beheld the happy farmer iejoic- 

ine in his luck, saw the exchange of 
horses, cows and sheep, lor gold, silver 
and bank-notes, and even saw the farm- 
er’s leathern wallet close upon a small
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ilfortune.
These two men 

luck ” as they called their improvident 
“ Qocd fortune " "

were friends in “ ill- 1 ! «

ty manner ot lue. 
no friend of theirs, they declared ; and. 
talking over their mutual disappoint
ments, they grew embittered, discour
aged, gloomy and envious.

“ Why .should those who already 
much receive more ?” one asked

1LIMITED. 
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have so
the other. ,

Their eyes met ; their thoughts were to return to myself. My only
the same. The farmer’s way home was resourcv was to fall hack upon my 
their way too. Across mountain and nl|e „i' Vile, to try as lar as possible to 
stream, through valleys, glens and ||(1 ju the lnin(l ti„. Church if I could 
lonely paths, within sound of a lu-hing r!Qt outwardly of its lusly ; aliovo 
river whose bod was deep and whose ; ;||1| tl, wait aua pray for further light 

own road lay, and j aml g„ij,,,,.,,. My Catholic longings, 
however, were not sitisfle.l : I could 
not forget what 1 had heard, 
mail says truly : " He who has once

ghost cannot lie as one who lias 
never seen it." Doubts as lo the truth 
of the Church of England had been 
sown broadcast in my mind ; and I 

your hearth, like mine. , couli 1]llt bm fuel that the only ligiti- 
children and mine are | matv alld honest conclusion to winch 

the High Church teaching, of my life 
could lead was the one at which the 
Archdeacon and Dr. Newman had 
already arrived.

Whenever we went abroad, we used to
go to Benediction or early Mass, and I 
often discussed the whole matter with 

husband. He knew perfectly what 
mv feelings were, for I never had a 
secret from him in my life. He
admitted that the Catholic religion 
more suited to some temperaments than 
the Protestant ; that one’s religion was,
•ifti.s -ill verv much what a clever

* in, coiled " a geographical vent but relations ot the nuns wr. er has call d^ ^ |||at ., was tlms related and the Superior knew
hid ikon born fn Russia, like his and felt for my sorrow, she let me come

should have I icon l.rouglit whenever I pleased. I felt shy and 
should nave s unworthy to join in their services, l)Ut

1 used to steal in from the garden to
wards dusk and pray before the little 
light telling of the Presence, and felt 
inexpressible comfort there. I often 
wished at this time to have talked to 
my Anglic in chaplain, who was my boy’s 

lived w til us. But his
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current swift, their 
so did the farmer’s.

•• Let us lighten^ 
will never miss it,”

“ He is strong ; suppose 
answered the other.

“ We are two.”
” But if he still resist ?"
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We are two ; 
is cold ; your 
hungry and naked.

“ But if he should still be too strong
ia aon

for us ? , , . ,No reply, only a long look into each 
other's gloomy eyes. After awhile one 
asked the other : “ Would you do him 
harm ?"

The question 
tering that asked it. 
long in coming : at length it came, hut 
weak and in an uncertain tone.

“ I would not take his lde.
“ But he is strong ! and what if lie 

resist ?” reiterated the other.
There was no answer 

groan, and they walked oil 
The night was growing dark.

The farmer tarried late.
“ lie is with his friends at the inn ; 

they are feasting and drinking, lie 
carries a liirht heart.”

“ Let his purse 
the reply.

The

tied*
?y»'s.

o be

nd it

wish

11the voice fal- 
rhe reply was

low,
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I had 
in the 
escribe 
id, and 
1 prob- 
myself

mother, we 
up in the Greek Church ; it m h ranee 
or Iialv, Austria or Spain, in the Cath
olic. and so on. But he always main
tained that as long a» the Anglican 
Church did not force us to believe any
thing contrary to Catholic truth, we 
were bound to remain in her communion 
in spite of her many heretical teachers: 
that it was, in fact, “ good for the P' vs- 
vnt distress ;" and that as everything 

with such
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nf ■ I',- nsmrslnry oraand is . xaulvil 
gn the nostrils ; it ronipldltly erraillealee 
th from any part of the system, clear» I he 

and throat, and allays, inti minia- 
non nu gestion and son nias. Kor l i.i fm Bs.
Kirarho, Hinging in ihe Ka-«. I Mad 
U-lanh. Asi lima and Hi norm is. medial 
Si’i, nc.1 van dtvisn nn hmg ns bene notai as 
Ualairboztme. Complete ou.lit tor two 
months' use pi loo «1110-, trial riz. tbo Uru* 
gists, or N. C. Colson & Cj.. Kmgvtou,
Ont

Hamilton's 1’ii.i.b Ann Ekkkctivk,
great lung healer is found in I ha' ex TWH W'MtHtl.S t NI.nH ONI: M AN UiKMKNT 

r -llonl III. dirintj Bold as Hinkle s Ann Con, if ynu desire s Ihorougli Bnsm-tis it lunation 
tipriin, 1 • Moiit.hes And diniinltfuüH .,, ,-h >nphli* rfit-PH wri'** for circRlftf

thô donsihiiliy of th....... .. of the throat ,'ith, r
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many when auupodvd Lo bo far advanced in j ^ These Sdioola have n° smi^rtor^
ccuoüUiuLion. C. 'A • ‘ » A i • 1VI' 1 1

I «ML
ierminator gives relief b 
Clive na trial and b ;

als” 1)0 liglit," was
m

darkness deepened, and shad- 
The mountain II......  gathered around.

path became loss and loss distinct.
“ Let us wait here.”
They took shelter behind a beetling 

cru? that shut them in from the road. R mamst was lookad M 
Darkness settled down while they distrust and aversion m Eng and 
waited • and there was yet no moon. hop ■ of doing good, or ot inliuem mg 

A footsten was heard at. last. Their others and being of use in one s genor- 
hetrts beat loud, it seemed almbst as if „f,on, depended on our htayh.g^wbc ^ s ,n somo casea,

the rushing river Gave, instead ol we were and hUI,dra.-di, and have been wise and right. No one h cls
bloDd, was surging in their veins. lll,s ‘ conversations. I more strongly than I do how absurd it

“ Come, are you ready ! hundreds ot .Mlc h . : tT talk. is tov ;i woman, however carefully edu-
The voice of the speaker was tremb- found ,t worried Jj1”;*" 1 ; u||der. cated, to discuss theological questions.

unhcar ’ ' — rx ^r^rvid s
l*ont orowin0, upon me Fever altei, oi ui v.m * »-i.,,gads’ ss æ SMftrs. ü ssiassr.-..« sr« ï.«." rva1 s »:establishment, m f^t^ and B 8 ^ pr trallling of an ordinary

N:.” ss.ti.fftissr^a-kti
put before rao by really able and tir»t- 

minds. So that to tell me, as this 
stifle without 

moral imposdbil-

tu;or and 
notions about women were peculiar. 
He had a linn conviction of their being 
all •• interior beings that, as Hope 

have no character

at the nv
P'lsSftg* 8

ears, nosti
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about by those means, 
people entirely convinced intellectual
ly and yet remain outside the Church. 
“ The wind bloweth where it liste th/ 
and it is tlie gentle wind of God’s 
Spirit which moves a soul to follow its 
inspirations. That is what people 
mean when they say, “ they believe not 

but with the heart,” 
»y have an instinct of 
false before they realize 

They do not

siys, “ most women 
at all ;” that our business, if we had 
doubts, was to go about our daily duties 
and stifle such feelings asa temptation.

such advice might

all

m
WmSU

gill i
I1250 13W

>
wit li the intellect Theami that ” the ■» 11what is true or 
the matter as a fact.”

that the Catholic Faith does not 
itself to their intellect or their 

lint that there is a 
theirs—oven the

ling and the reply 
startled from their lair.

it was only to re-enter it hastily, a 
flood of light lay across the path, and 
showed them the farmer—m the mu st

»

.approve
reasoning powers,
Spirit stronger th 
Holy Spirit of God, which touches thorn 
to the quick, so that they can Uud no 

but in the words of Samuel ;
for Thy servant

'

of a goodly company.
“ His friends are accompanying 

part of the way. Let us hasten forward; 
we can intercept him at the gorge.

Again all was dark, as they issued 
forth and followed their prey. Worn 
time to time the moon penetrated 

shade, and showed

him V2.so-i:iwmg the cluri.y roniov
ATTEND THK BAST —IT PAYS.

answer
" Speak, Lord, 
heareth.”

With me (as with so many others at 
this very moment) all human consider
ations wore perpetually urging me the 
other way. 1 had been left sole guard
ian of my children by my husband s 

Circumstances at this time made me will ; but 1 had already received notice 
Iintolwit.il a Hungarian lady, a that if I took this step my husband s 

acquaintfc 111 wbom \ 'now family would either remove them from
bec-Ime roGmately and warmly at- me, or, at least, make them wards in 

, , , Siie took*me with her to a re- Chancery. Of the justice ot such a
, 1 , 'ho was attending at the Villa course this is not the place to speak. 
Lvnti which was preached by the Here Enough that it is the law ol U.ngland 
de Damas of whom I had heard a great that children can thus be forcibly 
deaV during the Crimean war. I was estranged from their mother and natural 
struck bv the very practical nature of protector, in spito of the wili of tho 
his tcachin® Tliere was not a word father, if that mother, by following the 
h !kt »hinh8I did not entirely agree, dictates of her conscience embraces a 
TnS tts was tiio more "mpertaut for different faith. I had promised my 
me at that time, because I was just in husband on his death-bed that would 
that state in which so many people are never leave his children , .
before they quite make up their minds them to the guardianship of others 
to submit to the Catholic Church—that And I found myself therefore in a t» t 
is I was inclined to cavil at every- strait,-not knowing exactly what the 
tiling People imagine that they must powers of the Court of Chancery might 
h tt.nk Msrvthinc and that all be ; and dreading, as all mothers would, 

their doubts must be cleared up before that my children would either be taken 
thev take the final step; whereas you from me (in which case my promise 

y ‘ ,.A .up. ,,i,miro iu order to see would bo brokcui) or that they would be 
™ J1 nruioputamf’ God in that way exposed to influences which above all 
rewards our faith and simplicity ; and others I most dreaded, while I should be 
as Dr. Newman well observes: "The powerless to interfere ; and that from 
i-hnreh is like a painte<l glass window my own act. In this great moral ditti 
-all darkness and confusion without ; 1 oulty, too, I had no one to advise or

else. And 
of the true.
harm of going to the parent 
the meantime, I read every book that 
came in my way ni/ainsl these convic-
iions—Wordsworth and Burnett, Newell 
and Goulburn, Bennett and Burgoo, 
and half-a-dozen otbers-and laid each 
down iu disgust, because I lelt that 
they made e.v inrte statements, that 
they quoted isolated passages from the 

„ , Fathers and left out the context, that
Stop f'wbat is this? Once more they gave J mining''oi

friends are” wHh “him” stiff - another d^entmssages ^ in ^.^they 

chance is lost. , , f „ ’ n. fnni;nfr it to bo one all theThey must seek still another spot for ctuse and fee g { hlm9elf to
their work, but it must bo beyon tin‘®' /the -- vuvsc of the Roforma-
villago which they are now nearing. »P „ Woh in 80 many cases had de-

" Who were those men ! they ask t o , oa^ht only to have
each other. No matter ; whoever they ■stro> d especially rogretted the
were, they would not pass thc end of ^ ftlion tf The Morning Service 
the gorge at that hour. Hook, he s .vmrisomo “ dearly Irelovod
alone 1” They saw him clearly now, wUh -^^armome ^ ^

safe beyond the dangerous pass. the Oueen and the royal
Through the silent village streets prayers for the Gueen ser.

they followed him, and waited his coming family > Church,
at a lonely cross-road. How white they vl t ^rk thickened upon

a, sasfeAJS « —hr 'Sftss sr s» x
But lo 1 he has passed it, and it bo t r little chamber in the wall

aide them, and fear smites them as they mg in a little chaume

ntl some
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“Iu perfection of 
make-up STItATFOlU). on r.through tlie deep 

them tlie farmer walking on alone, firm, 
erect and bold. His air and manner 
irritated them. They were in advance 
again -within the mountain gorge, deep 
dark, awful. They withdrew once more 
to wait for the traveler.

“ He comes.”

rate
good man once did, to 
solving them, 
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olios should atU 
these indulgences 
generously places 

In the evening 
liolly dwelt upon 
of salvation. 1 
on an able and lu 
which bi ought c< 
of all in a style o 
be well undcrsto< 
The institution » 
our divine Lord, 
institution resuli 
ness and as a dis 
ures ; the mercy 
this life, notwith 
sin; His justice 
well as the terril 
justice, were si 
Reverend Fathei 
and in a manner 
hearers. His d 
riage life was a 
one. At the clc 
tion to the mt 
mixed marriages 
that among the: 
plary Catholics, 
tion and not th 
tion of this sac 
such a union be 
exists between 1 
which in mixed 
impossible; for 
onion of mind a 
as this cannot \ 
fiages, we too 
party, for peace 
agreein
in the home. > 
Milt ? Generali 
less life, a God 
death. He th 
hear in mind th 
toward their c 
were under the 

This most 
brought to 
Oct. 12, at 9 o' 
Father Connol 
well, where

and ad'

g never

a <■
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speaks for itself._______ EEBEEB EfrEEHEHE SEEFÎE5E5
Btroet. l/,nrton, On’wio. tingency. Hence, also, when a Baptist land changed „lnce 18b., as to warrant pupil, in ihc Keller In.tltute-h- gir ^ wQuld <oon ceajie. Tllig I» a duty for It ha. not tho cliaractorlstt,‘“t

Prtce of .«lucrlpUon-Tl on per annum. delegation was received hy the Congre- the brutal language of the noble Earl and 11 boy.. that could oasiiv be discharged by an Christianity. What

„„v ....... . ,. rr “t, rjs. st s ,x jrracsr £££ —...«. ~ »•—-
Publlsharund Proprietor. Thomw Coffajr. point." a„,i •‘Baptists believe in evidence as ever : •• liomanUm still even appear i.i SPIRITUALISM ASl) MIND-READ- Whore or what are her credentials that

Lake ICIagToh,. Nlah P J. N.ven Christian Unit» and ho,hi for unity, 1 holds It. own In the Emerald Isle ; the likely to turn over to the Baptist de- SI I III L AL1S. .he received a new revela, ilJ0 C,
and Jo.rpl ™ Km* are fully authoris'd lo re- ’ . .. i « Cel tie race ” although, unfortunate- nomination within an incredibly short *__ ' heaven, or anywhere else, to impnsi. onoeive suMcrlpLlon* and transact all oibor bu.l- hut have no use lor uniformity. Celtic race, aivnou,n, uni r examine , .-------, .... , „„ a suffering people a system like thu
Sbs tor Till! p.Tiu,Lie, RaiSjKn „ B \\e understand this to mean that ly, not as numerous there as in 180o, is time, but when e One day last weok Windsor Hall, (iu s||ch as app ,.redulous ! , ,

AaenclorNcwtoundUad, «eu illtlon still to the fore. What, then, paused the figures critically, tho expectations M , , wasfllled bv a largo audience “ou«h to bo deedvad bv it*" d|] P"
Ss'æsss:ir “o^h j ï.w«. ». .*>■- , «... might ^ »-« *** »_who de„ired t0 as&ju

Approv'.Mi .a l ,r';e"'1n'',:°l'vonA»îe.MHL. work for the spread of their respective Certainly it is not that the “ Govern- certainly not borne out. ary feats of legerdemain of Miss Anna new Inventions without tins „cwex|„.,.j.
^nets anTshol rlg-t the'valid- 1 ment of England ” has become less There were 450 visitors from Kva Kay, who gavt, a seance of presti- " ^ '

^minion ” Itv of each other's orders, while not - peculiar ” in the way of enacting and Montreal. But among these were the glatory> hypnotic and mind-reading any principle, medical othorwi^
;:r,,'7p:r O ïi^n* ndarS-J'"™ ! admitting a common authority to settle enforcing - Crime Acts,” ” Coercion delegates attending the Baptist Con- tpic|i9_ The laws of tho country recognize j

,h-5./h.,dlr«e.«d,oth;. »twrt.u>r;ardinui»t fl , TnaUor, of controversy in Acts,” etc. So the question as to vention. As tho number of delegates Thpce wel) known gentlemen of Mon- i medical science, or the art of curing
‘T'fCww • regard to Faith, or practices which what has caused the change in Lord came to some hundreds there must tpoa, wer0 invited to the platform to , Sff “tudy^and^s “'“1

0,d “ W°" “ lb; , depend upon faith. Salisbury's views still remaius unan- have been but a very small number o ^ that ever,thl„g should be done the a" SorUy 'e'f a" com ,S
A* dii"uill™ We can readily understand this prin- swered. the citizens of so large and important (airiy, but It i. stated that they were faculty. Can the so-called , h,

,0Ur r'B"r UDle" AT,ON eiple, which evidently means that there , ~ » “ Montrea ' 0Tb® v,"ta” Were as much mystified as any persons in Science produce such credentials » The
LKTTKK OF RKCOMMKNDATIOV I of federal union be- JOHN MITCHELL. from all parts of Canada, and were, U)e a,ulience| Miss Fay's feats being rn._acb.ei resulting from this system

l'nivkrhity of Ottawa, __ (haaafnpp unt in anv souse reoreueota- 1 , . , . , ^ arises in many cases lrom tho fact that. d Msrrh 7th. lWi. tween the two denominations without j . , - ’ . ' . | very remarkable and cleverly don . sometimes those deluded by it. refuse,
uo**f’ Thk Catholic Record, fdontity of faith or Government ; but Just previous to 1e arratig 1 , tive of the 1 rovinoe o (, ue c. The oft-exhibited so-called spiritual- or neglect to avail themsefv-w of true

.......  ........ ........... our readers will easily perceive that an arbitration on the coal »tnko a If to the*» 450 we add the l,.i pupils triek o{ the mysterious cabinet medical acienco. We repeat it, tlm law
•.b,ep«pe.LT..ECATHOueREcoHft | unUm is 110t that union under the papers had the announcement that who are said to be at the Institute, and waJ ppominent feature. The gentle- of the land should

SrpnUMU UP0Dhnlh „00d one leaching authority which according ‘he able leader's father was a Scotch the other inmates of the Institute who, committe<. tied the lady securely  ̂Uy "^hurcii, and partly intea,I, ,
M-a.nPiri,’ter^ertbs V to St. Paul preserves the faithful fob Presbyterian ' and by Inference that be we doubt not, were present at the cere- ^ ^ aml about the nock, }or tL practice of medScino by pa iet

Wf.lt »!««»«. 1 =“ recomm“< . |owcM of Christ from being to.,ed himself was of the same church organ,a- monies, we shall have at all events at (asteuing to an iron ting at the ! who have not the qualifications Z
“’auxins wlBhln. rou bscossb. | little children by every wind atlon' Tho Bosto,‘ tilnbc' howev*‘r; least t'30 ol 700 who are said to have ^ q( hef cbair . but notwithstanding quired by law. They teach the dm-.

; doctrlne. (Eph. iv. ,j corrects this statement by saying hat beeu present, accounted for ; and even M musical instruments such as i ^
' »». ArAta.L ftST ! It is a puzzle to us how two jarring he was horn of an Irish father and an „ the number has not been exagéra ted , lambollrines_ bell,_ violins, etc., were ^<1^0 Their teacllhlg lor ,3

I sects neither of which can claim that it j English mother at Bra.dwood, 111., on 4th there could not have been more than .0 ^ m m08ical airs while she i reasons, is pernicious and therefore
possesses fully the truth which Christ February, 1809. His father was killed visitors from all the rest of the 1 rov- remajned tho cabinet, and when the »bould l« prohibited by the .State a.
com....... His Apostle, to teach to ^ draWn ^ ^ i “Shas been our contention, and we

all nations, can become the Church ol ol Jko. ,,, . Bat 11610 1 Pro > was found to be still tied as when she believu it is the duty ,,| the pi-,.. ,,,
,ous, and a stepmother brought the lad eveI1 in this number, inasmuch as ,t is , ^ \ wam tho public again,t pjtic,» lo
up till he was thirteen, and then he „ot 8tated that there were 700 present, j u ^ we„ unde„tood that such tricks dangerous.
went to work in the mines, having had this number being said to be merely muscular power Just look at this style of realm,ing.

‘ 1 . : “It would bo no more unreasonable to
I whereby the ropes are temporarily blame the Presbyterian ehim li tor
I loosened so as to give the operator the i every crime committed by those who
i ability to play the instruments ; but we 1 believe in that church. Ii th»* l'iv>-

1 by tori an church toadies doctrines, of 
which these crimes are I he result ».r 
outcome, by all means let the stat»*

Wo understand, however, to it. If net, why mention Presbyter
ianism ?

We are not the advocates or defend-

The letter

^hc Catholic Jltcorh.
•fl:

..

;i5
.

i Te 'ho Klttn 
lyio(l«in Ont.: 

Dear Sir : 
your - Htim
wh*ich°

protect society from 
fl his institutioni

V

London, Satuhdav, N"V. 1, 1902.

,1 PROPOSITION EUR UNION.
to be a spirited con- j 

the Baptists and Prosby-
Th«*re appoars Christ merely by a nominal union, 

while tolerating in each other teachings 
! which one or the other now declares to ....

he contrary to that truth which Christ | about four years of schooling betw-een j “estimated.”
six and ten years of age. He subse- j us now see what the real prog-

t<‘st between
terians going on at present with a view j 
to nnioa into one Church.

At tho Baptist Convention of Ontario 
which met recently in Mon- .

referred to by taught to all nations.
Emmanuel ! Such a union may possibly he brought 

about temporarily, hut we have no

revealed, anil which He ordered to he
quently drifted into the far west, where ,.e9s 0f tin- Baptists of Quebec amounts 
he worked in the mines of Colorado, t0_
Arizona and New Mexico, returning to

and Quebec 
troal tho question 
the Rev. Mr. I’edlcy of 
Church, who presented the greetings of 

Congregational Convention which 
also in session, and at the

I do not pretend to give any explanation
Illinois in 1891, and sett,ing in Spring ; j ^ >“ ^ b ™

Valley, where he has since resided. was 7,m)l and in 1001, or tenyear, ^ ^ Kay mak8. n0 claim to oxer- 
Soon afterwards he married a handsome later, they numbered 8,480. The >«- ci8e 9uperuatural powers, and wo may
Irish-American girl, Miss Catherine t.rease was, therefore 489, or 4.1 per ^ a8gured that what sho does is do„c
O’Rourke, and now has four children thousand of the Baptist population, , by gkU(ul ti,riation 

— living. Of his qualifications his close which is but an insignificant percentage • mind-reading is said to
take place in the near future. This , Mrs. Carrie Nation, who has become friend and pastor, Rev. John F. Lower, of the population of the Province. i ‘ J remark-,bio • however her
sentiment was vigorously applaude» . i notorious for saloon smashing in the at Spring Valley, says; “It is the man’s The population of Quebec during the ' ’ f ’ , ’ ,

So far the Baptists appear to have ; West, arrivetl at Austin. Texas, on the chaLter that has made him. He is 1 >a“ peXd rose from 1,488,5115 to 1,- llfodl6tl61's °» tho futur° 'uad° whll°

the start in the race; but at therocent j (tb inst__ and before many hours intellectually and in every way strong. ! (148,8118, showing an increase of 108 per |
Presbyterian General Assembly the , Piapscd was engaged in an anti-saloon ue ;s clear ill his ideas. He studies lboiisand, so that tho Baptist iucrease . . . .

.tion of a similar union between crllsade. With her axe sho attempted - ,hings and is not hasty in judging. He wa9 |e99 tball tliree tilths of the geneial ; cabinet ^she dîd^not state

has read not so much in quantity as in jncrease. I

confidence that it call endure for any
t’lO considerable time.
was then

^matton^the'L^Wtos into j MRS. CARRIE NATION FIGURING 
strong and vigorous Church ” might ; AM. II .

1 ers of any sect, w«; merely deal with 
these matters as thi-v affect soc'ntv.
As journalists we are neither Ihosliy- 
terians, Anglicans,
Catholics, Baptists or Congregational- 
ists. We are publishers of a weekly 
newspaper, having a large circulation, 
and as such it is our duty to look alter 
the interests of the public especially 
in our own district.

Our unctuous Christian Scientist 
correspondent says, “We do believe, 
however, that a conscientious study of 
the Bible and tho Christian Science 
Text Books, will aid in the healing 
work, and have found by actual experi
ence that it does so." Well, other»,
“ by actual experience,” have found 
that it does not. Ask for instances and 
wo can supply them.

And as if their illegality, absurdity, 
profanity land wo may almost say Ida»- 
phemy, were not already complete, they 
profess to get all this from “a con
scientious study of the Bible and the 
aid of Christian Science Text Books." 
The Bible is a great qook, but the 
Christian Science Text Book i» thr 
book way by which its real meaning is 
to 1)0 known.

Ladies and gentlemen of the Chris
tian Science Department, we are tired 
and sick of hearing and seeing so many 
absurd and contradictory 
tributed to the Bible. The Bible is the 
Word of God, but Mrs. Lady's inter
pretation of it is not to be relied upon. 
Her interpretation is not according t" 
the Bible, common sense or th»' civil 
law. If this thing is persisted in in our 
midst, our editorial bile will be dis
turbed to that extent that wc may be 
apt to lose that reputation for patience 
for which we have labored so hard, and 
for which wo are widely 
deal with Christian Science as it de
serves, and expose it in all its deform
ity and absurdity.

Be cautious, friends of the Christian 
Science Association. We have borne 
patiently as long as we could ; and we 
have written contrary to the advice ot 
our medical and spiritual advisers, 
who both say it is not beneficial to our 
precious health to get excited about 
impositions on our subscribers or any 
one else, but at all risks, even of our 
precious health, we must brand as in
famous and assist to banish from the 
land for ever, that most pernicious 
abettor of maladies, “ Christian 
Science."

You say you charge but a reasonable 
amount for tho time and services of the 
operator of the Christian Scientist. 
But you do that in the name of Chris
tianity and Science of which it is 
neither, as wo have demonstrated.

Let the Bible alone. Why must the 
Bible be made responsible 
rascality which religious and other ad
venturers choose to attribute to its 
sacred pages ?

It is a sad commentary on our boast-
that

one M*?tho< lists, 1 v i

: she was in the clairvoyant state were 
j not all correct, as in answer to a ques-

que
Congregate n ilists and Presbyterians j wrec]; the saloon of Alderman 
was hopefully spoken of, apparently on Davis." 
the plea that Congregationalism is an ; 
offshoot and child of Presbyterianism, | 
holding tho same doctrines and creed silC informed him of her identity, stat- not easily deceived 
with the latter religion, and having a ing that 8|ie 
form of Church government to which 
Presbyterianism should easily agree in

“ Bill j correctly what would occur.
Being asked whether .Mr. Tarte

He appears able to undcr-
men—a quality always notice- i a century the non-Catholic increase per 

her to put an end to her amusement, ^hle in men who rise.

quality.
When Mr. Davis resisted and seized stanti

For the first time for more than half

would be obliged to leave the Govern- 
..... - ment, she answered that he would not
by plausible | olics. the Don-Catholic increase being L but that sir Wilfred Laurier

people working for ends of the,r own. u6_ wUile that of tho Catholics was , wou,d ,)ri bim t0 torm9 ln a 9Urpris. 
Davis replied : He sees through schemes. He is clean | ouly lus_ This is due, however, not to

” I am sorry to treaj y°u rudely, and honest." The papers adds, “ This y avtual jDcrease of the resident 
Meral union between the two Carrle^taUt Bakeeno^. who is the testimony of his spiritual adviser, 1.rotestant population, hut to a large

bodies should taki lace. , 1 house, and I think von will be the one.” who had helped him not a little m his i inllux ol Jews and German Lutherans, I
But the Congregational ists do not , studies and to whose choice library I d the addition of a laice terri- '

appear to take kindly with the Pre.br ! He ordered her to leave and upon q{ ^ ^ hundrcd volumes ■ "nd al8° t0 the ^Uonoi: la,0e

torian approaches, whereas Rev. Mr. lier si com re usa , 170 ' 1 1 ^ Mr. Mitchell has always had access.
. I.., nrnoAiifcition of back of the neck and one arm, andthe presen6anon oi | jt appears that some time ago, in

order to discredit Mr. Mitchell with j 0j

He is thousand has exceeded that of the Cath-

was Mrs. Nation. Mr.
1 ing manner. Our readers are aware 

that this is not what took place in fact. 
We much prefer to see an entertain- 

! ment encouraged when there is no

case aIS]

SI
rEh

, pretence of supernatural intervention, 
; tory in the North to the Province in , oyen though tbere sh(l,ld be some 
• 1890. This territory of 118,400 square wrong guesses given at the future, 

rather than that the impostures of so-
the Catholic miners, a rumor was started théTro. estant de- ^"u^ùÏpretene^XêratiuR

Lorn taCM “and wax 2’eateJ | Z wite^,: Ctl ™ ! ““der ** *'f’*°f*

. ... . , , , . .... equal pace witn tne vannoucs. meet with any encouragement from the
m the Sis.ers school at Co linsville, Frora these figures it will be seen j puMio_ To assist at entertainments 
III., was applying for a d »rce. j that aR the boastful talk wo have read L, tho latter class would be a co.oper- 

, , ... ... ... . recently in the reports of the proceed- I ation with the impo9tors who give the
auc a i . . , ings of the various ecclesiastical synods, exhibitions, but in the other case there

happiest pair in the world. married i conference,, and similar assemblages u nothing more than an innocent reere- 
them, and have watched their married regarding tUe wonderfal success of | ation without any communication ex-

1 efforts at I1 rench-(_aiiadiaii Evangeliza- pressed or implied with the powers of 
tion, is mere bombast, the purpose of darkness, 
which is to coax money from the pock-

Pedlev's words on
tho fraternal greetings referred to I threw her bodily into tho street, 
above would appear to indicate that j If that lady i,determined ,o persevere 
the trend of Congregationalist opinion | in her illegal methods to put a step to 

toward the Baptists than toward | the sale of intoxicating liquors, she
must expect to meet with rough treat
ment, and though we are au advocate

miles contains many Pagans, who are.

II is more
their quondam co-religionists, notwith
standing the fact that they profess to 
hold the same Westminster Confession

Fya:

ft' 

111
theories at-

I of restrictions being placed upon the 
sale of intoxicants to such an extent as 
to preserve the public from the evils ot 
excessive drinking or intemperance, we 
must say that the treatment the lady 
received as the reward of her fanatic
ism was well deserved.

On this point Father Power says :
of Faith with the latter.

ii
T7

It is known that despite the existence 
of what might be considered a strong 
bond of unity between these two bodies, 
tho Congregational ists claim a larger 
liberty of belief than Presbyterianism 
might be willing to accord them in 
a union were accomplished. The dis
tinctive doctrine of Presbyterianism, 
which tho United States Presbyterians a-e mutable—contrast, are the utter- 
rocentlv practically discarded, are still auces of the Eirl of Salisbury regard- 
flrmly held, in theory at least, by that log Ireland iu his now historic ‘‘Hotteii- 
body in t oiada ; but they have become tot ” speech of his later years, with the 
very unpopular among the Congrega-| views he expressed some thirty-seven or 
tionalisfs, and we are not surprised that thirty-eight years ago when, as Lord 
t c litter should have an aversion to j Robert Cecil, he entered the British 
let themselves be absorbed by a body ; House of Commons. Th- Dublin Free- 
whieh still clings to the discredited man's Journal of a recent date gives the 
teachings of John Calvin, even though 
its adhesion thereto may ho only

’

i:- FRENCH EVANGELIZA TION.i known, ami
We notice by Montreal papers that ets of their congregations to assist their 

on Oct. 21st there was what was re- work in this direction, and from the ,n the Barpie Gazette of Oct. 15th 
garded as a grand celebration on the report of the Grand Ligne dedication there a|ipoars a humorous yet caustic 
occasion of the dedication of a new wing it would appear that the Baptists have r ,ply to a lettor sent to that journal 
Which has been recently added to the sounded their trumpets for this end froin the Christian Science publication 
“Feller Institute,” tho centre of the wit, some success, as it is stated that Committee rooms in Toronto and signed 
French Evangelization movement in the I they received for this purpose 818,. 8(, b . c. R. Munro, who represents the
Province of Quebec so far as the Bap- in 1901, as compared with *13,7.)o m Cbristian Scientists in that city.

'*s*1'* _ Mr, Munro takes exception to some
F rom the figures given above our editorial remarks make in the Gazette 

inst., in describing the event says ; readers will remark that the CathoPo of ]7th o[ september, the gist of the
“ h'esterday was a great day for percentage of population in the I ro complaint being that the Gazette had

French Evangelization. It marked an j vir,ce ef Quebec is 8li --3, and the non- miPeagonabjy thrown upon Christian
epoch in the history of the work and ; Catholic 13 1-3, which includes Pagans, soientists and their system the blame
many who liacl the vaguest ideas ol , nationalists, etc. ... , ,
what the Feller Institute was, and what j ’ ' the conduct of a member of that
work it was truing to do, were aston- f body in Barrie who had been guilty of
ished at its magnitude, and inspired by I THE STAGE IRISHMAN. some malpractice. Mr. Munro says :
the spirit Which animated those whose addressed to the Boston .. The stltcm(.nt that Christian
faith was strong enough to carry on the ^ „ . ine hnvcmtnv mat v nrisuan
work which at times seemed almost Pilot of 18th October, by Mr. lhomas r. Science proposes to cure disease by 
hopeless, but has now attained such Phelan, the writer appeals to the self- merely reading certain books, using

respect of people of Irish birth or long prayers, and thinking hard at the 
1 K 1 . disease is incorrect, as is the statement

\\ c are told that the train which descent to frown down the presentation that before their prayers are likely to 
carried visitors from Montreal to assist ; of the “ Stage Irishman." He says be productive of the desired effect a 
at the celebration “ was crowded, tho j truly : “It is indeed a great shame to person must have paid certain foes and 
number of excursionists far exceeding see our faith and race insulted bij our a cer^a*n Poaition in the
the expectations of those in charge. , omn people,” for “we witness night These statements he denies.
Visitors from the surrounding country after night members of Irish organ,za- ^ mattep of fact> tho Christian 
swelled the number until it is estim-1 tions looking upon the ‘ Stage Irishman Soientist bookg do deolape tbat

disease is entirely imaginary ; it has 
no real existence : yet the Scientists 
profess to heal it, and Mr. Munro 
admits that they expect to bo paid for 
their services by ‘‘ patients who are 
able to pay."

They are thus paid for healing 
diseases which do not exist. Is not 
this the obtaining of money under false 
pretenses ?

But we need say no more at present 
on this point. We therefore give 
without further comment the Gazette 
editorial :

From tho Barrie Gazette, Oct. 16,11*02. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE AGAIN.

We publish in this week’s issue a 
letter from the office of The Christian 

in the hands of the Irish people or Science Publication Committee, Tor-

CHR1STIAS SC I ES CE IS BARRIE.LORD SALISBURY.IF"

m9 In curious—one might almost say un-
:

'

msBMt. - 'va tists are concernetl.
The Montreal Witness of the 22ndTl 1

following r.xtract from his first speech
before that body on the 24th February, 
1805 :nominal. There is no knowing when a 

heresy trial might arise against some 
a il c ;y Congregationalist minister who 
perchance might express himself as
strongly against the reprobation doe- j hind the English in th»» race ? 
trine of the Confession, as did the | say it is to be found in the character of

the Celtic race, but I look to France, 
and I see a Celtic race there going for
ward in the path of prosperity with 
most rapid strides I believe at the 
present moment more rapidly than Eng
land herself. Some people say that it 
is to be found in the Catholic religion ; 
but 1 look to Belgium, and there l see a 
people second to none in Europe except 
the English for industry, singularly 
prosperous, considering the small space 
»>t country that they occupy, having 
improved to the utmost the natural re- 
sourees of that country, but distin
guished among all the peoples of 
Europe for the earnestness and intensity 
of their Roman Catholic belief. There- 

I fore, I cannot say that the cause of tho 
pursuing to the death some refractory Irish distress is to be found in the 
minister who, imagining it to be a dead Catholic religion. An honorable friend

near me says that it arises from the 
Irish people listening to the dema- 

I have as much dislike to

“ What i> tho reason," asked Lord
Robert Cecil (as h° then was) “ that a 
people with so beautiful a soil, with 

l such enormous resources, lag so far be-

for everyRev. Dr. llallis of Chicago and New 
York, who a few years ago denounced i 
the teaching as an outrage against 
God and man, inasmuch as it makes 
God punish the sinner everlastingly 
for sins which He is himself the repon-

magni tilde."

f
XI ^ ed civilization and education, 

frauds like Mrs. Eady get so many fol
lowers. Under the pretence of being 
guided by Christianity and Science, 
she has obtained many active agents to 
sell her commentaries on the Bible. 
Whether these agents are partners in 
her in iniquitous traffic or mere dupes it 
is hard to say.

:
\

X si bio author.
;* Even though this doctrine has been 

practically repudiated by very many 
modern Presbyterians, it holds it* place 
in the Confession of Faith like a dagger 
in its sheath, and it may be drawn out 
at any moment as a powerful weapon in 
the hands of heresy-hunters desirous of

6§>ff
V

m S!;S ated that the lino now’ convocation hall in all his glory, and never protesting, 
of the Institute contained an audience i They will attend the meetings of their

respective divisions, societies, associa- 
By the Grand Trunk special train tions and clubs and espouse the 

which took tho visitors from Montreal of a united and a free country for old

,v ■
of seven hundred."

|Vd H
cause ENGLISH ASD IRISH AFFAIRS.

Some very good people are horrified 
at what they are pleased to term the 
had conduct of tho Irish membars in 
the House of Commons. But let us 
look at the condition of affairs for a 
moment. The Irish people say to the 
Imperial Government : “ We want to
transact our own local business in our 
own way and in our own parliament in 
Dublin.
this.” The English parliament makes 
reply : “ We cannot do this, as wc are 
afraid it may lead to the disintegration 
of the Empire. And the Irish members

’V to Grande Ligne, we are told that Ireland, and then they will sit quict- 
“ four hundred and fifty friends of the ly 
mission" travelled, “among whom were , their

and listen to a mockery of 
native land or the land 

the delegates to the Baptist Conven- j of their ancestors.” Tho writer 
tion,” which was assembled in Mon- 1 then tells how he once visited a division

meeting, stayed for tho literary part 
Further on, we are informed that j and listened to the eloquence of a 

“ the care which was bestowed upon the member upon Ireland's wrongs, and 
maintenance of the place was every
where manifest, and expressions of 
admiration and surprise were heard on 
a!l sides. Then came tho dedicatory 
service in the Convocation Hall and 
afterwards the several hundred visitors

letter, might chance to assert that man :

i jHissesses freedom of will to do right or gogues.
wrong, good »>r evil, and that ho is ; demagogues as he has, but when 1 look

to the Northern States of America I see 
there people who listen to demagogues, 
but who undoubtedly have not been 
wanting in material prosperity, 
not bo demagogues, Romanism, or the 
Celtic race. What, then, is it? I am 
afraid that the on»* thing which has been 
peculiar to Ireland has boon the Gov
ernment of England." 
one thing peculiar to it still.

Yes, but another peculiarity of the

subject to punishment only when lie 
the wrong. 3 ho General

>
chooses
Assembly, bound to uphold the Confes- 
sion so long as it is held to be the 
Presbyterian rule of Faith, could 
scarcely help puni-hing the refractory 

heretic ; for in the united body

■/
y. It can- then the same person introduced an

other speaker who set the audience 
roaring laughing by telling of an Irish
man coining home drunk !

Surely tho remedy for this abuse lies

Give us permission to d"i ' A ...
ih*

one as a
the stalwart Presbyterians would ho in

And it Is the

overwhelming majority. It is no1 an
4
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nee of immigration, years before the 
is lo of the locomotive awake ied tnu 

ioes and startled the mauler»of the prairie 
he Indian and the butta'o.

i oame from a happy hom) from La 
France from the high'-st of clvilis it ion.

where civilization find its 
known, to a portion of God'» 

now t.o In ar from the elo- 
‘•Mick llib1’ the truths of 

the wondrous s ory of Divine

sentences,—forgive or refuse to for- Witnesses are summoned, all who know toile bénédiction. .
give: and their choice was to be direct- anything about that man or about tin* In trail sun mg
cd bv nrudence and discretion, such circumstanceH which might have led t" '-•arc 111,1 XUV, ! * ii„iv v
as the God of truth and wisdom could the crime, and they must toll all beiort Honora y* ‘ 11 . 1 , . * ! ■ ,
ratify. “Whatsoever thou shall loose a jury of twelve men who for severe ; :‘s iuh <mi >’ V‘s'<‘ .• nv f Lh<‘
on earth I will loose in heaven; and hours view’ the matter from «-very | t-‘r to you o gi >o . |
whatsoever thou shall bind on earth, 1 side. And now the judge, with s.i .islai ion a s< : f
will bind in heaven.“ all the majesty of the law, op0ns you avo .m in tlie name of loVP.

How is the priest of God to judge his mouth to pronounce sentence, h the Insh I ar*,a“?'lt‘1^1,™mUtjnirto V"’
with an enlightened judgment? Ho will make that man forfeit, perhaps, | with 1 {VVV<fi*wlViVh "nvhV*giv<* Sf
is not conscious of anything like divine large portion of his wealth ; it will «ont- >'»» 11 * upul do< uinent set w i j in
inspiration from heaven f no angel pel him to spend the tlower uf his lif.. : «; iU80 or rejoicing to those who hav<
wings his way to whisper in his ear. in a dunpoon, or swing upon thegallow> intruse. >oti wi i " <• I
Besides it is not God's way to have re- until lif.- is extinct. This is ^It.V, vou sir
course to extraordinary and mtracu- justice. Now, consider that court «>' . take t ie oppo \ . « «
lotis means when there is an ordinary justice which Christ has set up on thm ° U|y ,lf»1 eh vl11.

After the closing of this mission on means at our disposal ; and here there earth the confessional. A man sin-'
Oct. 11), Father Connolly opened a is an ordinary means. Lot the sinner against Almighty God—and what is sin
three days’ mission at Wardsville, which go and tell his sins to the priest, the against the law of the land as compared I
was well attended. The close of this number of his sins, the quality of his with an offence against the infinite
mission was honored by His Lordship sins, and then the minister of Christ majesty of God—and he has only to |

... j-ec] very grateful to tlio Rev. Bishop McKvay, assisted by Rev. jean pronounce that prudent judgment, whisper that sin into the ear of a priest I 
' O’Brvan S. J., of Montreal, lather O'Bryan, 8. .1., who came to ad- | Therefore it is that this power, this He knows that once that sin has entered

! in the minister the sacrament of confirmation. ! wonderful privilege, this infinite stretch the priest's ear it is as il buried in the
for his very flattering ie < < i q'|ie Bishop expressed his great pleas- of divine mercy, requires the prac - bottom of the ocean; not even <»n judg-
CatHolio Record. In the course of ; ure and satisfaction at the improvements tico of confession on the part ment day will it rise to terrify him.

,f his instructions at the recent made by the parishioners n and about of sinners — no pardon for sins Who ever heard of a priest revealing 
'n St Mary’s Church, London, their church, and hoped that the good j unless through confession, when that the secrets of confession? “What I 

Mission 1 1 ‘ • * i« (’at lif ii(. spirit which excited such interest would | confession is possible. The very words know from the confessional I know less
he commended it lor its sterling cainou j ,v|. all Umo to C()ICC. He also which the Saviour made use of when Ho than if 1 had never learned it,” says i
guirit and principle. Of the one hun- ^ave |,jK UHUa] gO0d advice to the cliil- instituted the sacrament implies this 8t. Augustine. The sinner is not only 
, i an(f thirty Catholic papers puli* dren, and exhorted parents to great obligation <>f confessing sins. It is, his own accuser, he is his own witness. 
rt the Record was ono of two vigilance over their spiritual interests. ! therefore, tlio essential condition ol He liears testimony against himself ; he 

lished, , . , î Father Connelly then closed the mis-j obtaining Christ's grace and pardon is his own jury, lie says; Through my
which he considereu tne o si, eiuivi #$oll witll lho i,iCBSing r.f pious articles ! when we have had the misfortune to fault, through my most grevions fault.

the United States. and the giving <>l the Papal Benedic- offend Him by sin. If Christ did not The judge pronounces sentence. What
tion. Three hundred and forty-four i imply that this was to be for all the j a sentence: The sentence of absolution 1

' received the sacraments during the necessary condition of obtaining pardon, i a sentence that strikes from the sin-I
mission. it He left it to the sinner's choice to nor's soul the chains of sin that have up

The people of Bot>vell and missions come to those who received this power i to now bound it a sentence that semis
will long remember Father Connolly as i or not to come, do you think that any him forth with the grace of God in his
a most worthy and exemplary man who j would subject themselves to such a heart. What a contrast between these 

the conference of “ the does not spare himself in the least j repugnant condition? We must
in course of being as- where good is to lie done. elude that this obligation was laid upon

During the mission at Thamesville 1 all : to confess their sins as far as that 
and Wardsville the priests were well 1 confession is possible, 
ear ad for at the homes of Mr. G. llol- ; That this is the interpretation to be

national affairs, our Holy Father Leo m;l„ an(l Mr. T. English, respectively, put on those words ol St. .lohn is mani-
x-iii it is alleged through the >i.i:mon nv father connki.lv. lest from the tradition of the whole
xu / , . . .. The following sermon was delivered by . Christian Church for loOO years down wise we cannot rest,
intriguing of the usurping anau ftPV< Kather Conley, S. .1., of Montreal, I to the sixteenth century and of the vast conies» our sins and hoar the words ol
Government—excluded from participa- ou Tuesjay evening, Oct. 11th, at Both- 1 portion of it from that epoch down to | absolution, we are assured by an out- |
tion in the conference. Now, bv the well, from the text “ Receive ye the our own time 280,000,(DO against ward sign and sensible proof that God s I
! v . f.ltn the verv nrst matter on H-.lv Ghost; whose sins you shall fur- SO,000,000. I might open the volumes of j anger no longer hangs over our bead.
.ronyul fate the ury «m nui. r n y ^ ^ a|;., whosc sins the Others tilling libraries century | Again, why should O-hI annex such a :
which the arbitrator, have been called v ^ #hal| r(;taj t||0y ar0 retained.” ! after century, back to Apostolic difficult condition to His forgiveness ? i

(St. .lolm, xx.i ‘ ! times, and show how they taught and That we may feel ashamed of our sins,
As we saw last night, the one obstacle practiced auricular confession. But for shame is the origin ol true repent- \ 

of nian .ui the read to his destiny is sin. I without entering such a field there is, anco and true sorrow, of a genuine 
Now if he has the misfortune to commit my beloved friends, a broad, patent, resolution to amend our lives. With-*
sin. is there anv possibility of his world-wide fact open to all eyes, and out. this repentance and sorrow God
l'isiii" once more to a stale of grace and an every day fact. Where can you go, Himself could not pardon sin. Christ
triendsliip with his God? This, my into what hemisphere, over what coil- imposed this obligation upon us in
d ir friends is the groin question we tinent, on what isle, without meeting a order that, becoming ashamed of our-

Uvtermine this evening. Yes Catholic priest? What is it I hat dis- selves, overwhelmed with contusion m l
there is a sacrament—the sacrament of tinguislies the priest from all other the sight of God and in the sight o!
penance, instituted bv Christ IlimsoH' men ? He is a min of many secrets. 0ur fellowmen, we may detest our sms

liov Father Connolly, S. .1., of I pnrposel’v for the sinner in order that j He hears the confessions of the people. and resolve never to commit them
Montreal conducted most successful he max- be enabled to recover this grace He claims the power of forgiving sms again. That ,s the whole secret ol it. ,
„ i in tin-churches of Thamesville. when it is lost by sin ; a sacrament by , m God’s name ; and nas a following Agun in order to ob.ain Gol s Dir- 
Umell ind Wardsville. The Rover- which sins are forgiven that are com-1 believing in that power and applying don without a sacrament, we must have
todhKd her arrived in Thamesville Oct. milted after !,,ptls,„. That is why the , to him forks exercise By far the perfect sorrow, a contrition arising
nil Where he opened a week's mission Falliers of the Church say that the greatest portion of professing Chris- from the love to God. It is rather di I-

on Suiidav morning Oct. 5th. Tliough sacramentel penance is the second turns acknowledge this authority, ftcult all ol an instant to rise from a
thew.'allLCnôho too f avo,a hie t?„- plank of salvation. As you know we There, then, is the fact. Can you ex- atate of sin to a state of grace with God
it mm, nnnmpnt the attend men wa> were all bv the sin of our first parents, j plain it, account for it, trace its origin it is not an easy nutter to ascend with
cwil and Father Connolly stated that our first parents thrown headlong into j to any other source that, Christ Himself m,e bound from hell to heaven ; tliere-
unfav'orable weather for the opening the waters ol damnation. Weall sinned j in the wordsVf my text? Non tell me fore not so easy to made an act ol pc -
ürànftL, hmn to hill! I sien of a success in that first disobedience of our father ! that it was the priests, the bishops, the pect contrition. 1 lie deeper we are 
!13| 1-in This was not an exceution Xdam. We all were dragged by him foreign potentate, the Pope of Rome sinking in sin, the more difficult it is to 
T .Taood into ruin and destruction6 Then it who first introduced it and imposed it make an act of sincere contrition ; but

’tro-it ^wis in store for them and was that the Saviour came and died on a priest-ridden people to grind it all by coiilessing our sms we can obtain
n 1 ‘l tn'tle chinch I'Kiriiiiur -uid the death of Calvary, and reached to the more efficaciously down. But you, pardon of God through a motive of fear;

iLnmlntr morc a,Kt more us the first plank in the sacrament of my detr trfends, who make his objoc and this is not so difiicult. What will
mght. becoming « (h , the fruits and 1 tion. did yon over reflect that conft-s- not, a man or a woman do under the
enthusiastic as the mission advanced Blood 5 the sion is not only to, the people. Priests, impressio„ of fear-the strongest of all
until the one greut top-e of the town 1i'’a,!'„,er an applied “he first time to Bishops and Pipes go to confession far ou|. passions ? Have you not rend of
»ai the mission go ng s „ur souls But il man through his own more frequently than the people. Cun- them casting themselves down on the
olic church. Tonoii-Cat ■ , . kable folly should throw himself fession is a hundred-fold more difficult pavement stones and on iron spikes to
a mystery, and manyy' --Aod ( I a o into the tor thom than for the people. The |)reak from the flames that were circl-
what could we not do could ' L but. stn oil that P‘»nl[ “ can heeIpoct that people can go to confe-sion wherever ing ar0u„d? Well, with the most ter
DuirgZfwceVat the!°Wclock Mas, tto Son of Ood will ’come a svemid time [hey like, to whatever priest they like riblo of all fires - hell »re-i„
":‘^,“ion ts given whereby to his rescue, that he wii, roaci,out to Timy «mour ^ J ^ ^

confess to one who is a total stranger penance. Tliis is why you are so 
to them. Not si priests, Bishops unci anxious to summon the priest to the 
Ropes. They cannot leave their s;ch bed of your dying friend. That is
parishes and dioceses at will. They why he travels many miles in the dark-
must confess to their own acquaintances, llCsS fif night in order that ho may
with whom they eat, converse and take hear that dying person’s confession,
their daily recreation. The Bishops You know that if that person lias only
must go dow on his knees to his own in- the fear of hell, the absolution of the
ferior and declare to him tlio secret of prjest will deliver his soul from every
his conscience. Myself I have conversed ..tain of sin ; and the wonderful grace
with a Father of our Society, who had „f this sacrament will lift that soul
boon tor six years the confessor of the from a state of fear to a state of love, 
latt saintly Pius IX. Flo told me that and he is ready to enter heaven. Now.

the custom of the venerable my beloved friends, shall we not pre
pare ourselves to receive these benefits 
of the Saviour’s blood-shedding ? ” In
those days,” says tlio prophet, ’’they will 
draw waters with gladness from the 
Saviou r’s fountains.’' 
happy ones of the new dispensation.
Wherever there is a priest of God, duly 
authorized, there is a fountain of tin1 
Saviour’s blood. His word will let tlio 

steam enter mind, heart and

,1 Well, if you cannot give awaited him, and in which place ho 
llulo at toast you ought to opened another week's mission. Though 
nu ' . • ti i «î I 111 eac“ mission the sumo all-important

attend to our affairs in tlio imperial truths were to be expounded, the differ - 
Rament." And the answer is : «nt characteristic- or circumstances <»f 

l>ar t bother us witli your Irish the people necessitated corresponding 
“1>0 n°vn ore too busy with Imperial Ganges, but a lew minutes enabled the
affairs; wo a . . preacher to know Ijis heavers and howmatters." 8u=li Is the situation in the adapt him„0,f t(J thelr |ieeda.

Id country. Aud the Irish members •eremony of particular interest in
° U emlngly made up their minds this mission was the blessing of a lile-

... affairs of their country *'iZG statue of St. Anne and a pair of
110111 . , . n,;,i adoring angels. These statues are

iperly legislated upon, 1 . • richly decorated, and were gifts to the
it unpleasant whenever the j church of two individuals for special 

members attempt to attend i intentions.
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this result 
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You ask me how 1 gave 
Mv heart to Christ, 

no know.

now?nu1>.

MORE kind words.
- earning for Him

1 -i my ho 
I fooed • l’î n h n iwor 
Would f -de and die —
1 wp f 'V sonv-thing 
That could »atd*fy ;
And Iv-i ami there 
l soeuv d to dare 
Tj li’i my br< ken 
' o Him In 
I do not know 

Anno' tell you 
I onlv know 
lie in my Saviour now.

Iexpress the
ip may long be spared to ex- 
d function. In unabated htal.h 

Ad m ij irvm 1> I gloritm." 
behalf of 1 Ui-f congn g ition 

Thomas H. McU

ted another aduress 
mentioned the late 

I, speaking highly of Hi# Lord- 
■ h icg itio i and d jvotvdnesi. 

iiahop b ^ ! replied in an able manner to 
theeo 1 w-1 koo 1 adi'.rereee. saying that b ing in 
the conn 1 y f-"> twenty one years, he had the 
ur.’H eo co 1 rt lence in i: and particularly in 
ihe-own of Ca'gur/ Th*' iiroof that he 
hi-. - 1 • llgioniHL- have confidence in the future
of Calgary in mo fact that they have a beauti
ful sto'.e church ami v- ry comfortable inmitu 

of charity. 11» l.irdshlp was pleased to
I sect hu - ho Cat holies of Si. Mary 'a remenibervd 

tho late Bishop, and said he was very h tppy in 
having h »d the ntivilege of living with such a 

1 saint for about five years.
This ceremony was ended by a solemn Bane- 

diction of tho Blosaed Saorarnvut

1 desire too’drhi'
Gregory

somehow

October lit h 10 >2#
1) It -U - 

i . Fiem-h 
Bis! op < i andiu 
shin self-

«n then presen 
in winch he

prayer.

1 e 1

You ask nv- when 1 gave 
M y heart to Christ.

1 do '

1 w is all 
'1’he ligh 
Saon- into my heart.
8) clouded o'er with sin:

ihiok 'twas th' 11 l let Him in. 
I do not know,

an mi toll you when.
I only know
He is so <lear since then.

You ask me whi r<‘ 1 gave 
My heart to Christ.

red place ha* faded 
From my sight as yesterday. 
Herbivs ll > thought i' belt, r 

should not remomb'jr where, 
w I should love that spot! 
hink I

gL

he hour, 
mbar well,

and .1 us' t 
now rein-' 
have bet Iu iy 

not
yn when

Canada or
t of Ills forgiving Spirit
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HOARD.
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two courts.
You told me it is a hard condition 

that Chvi-t has annoxod to tlio vocep- | 
tiou of His graco ami Ilia pardon ill 
this sacrament. We all arc creatures 
of sense and it is necessary 
foci that our sins are for given ; other- 

N >w when wo

TEMPERANCE TRUTHS.When
powers
gambled at tho Hague, with a

Board of Arbitration on Inter-
m suer Toth' Kditor of t he C.xnionc liwouii :

Kir (1 > publu-h the net umpanylpg DtU 
the I v p.-iAM O nues ">n v\ r 11 u by 

, Ulus' i -u < S *. >|i l.’o Xlll to Ad bishop 
8 . l'.iul M 111 s i s. I is to ho 

by

view to

forming a
1, ami we that we

Temper

1 «11 j' ultl
il"- • 1‘nh.i. >s inn HuresU, 4 West 

N -a Y iik, 1 will. I am sure, 
us aii i.i -pi

’ IV'f 111
I he•v: «S?Tea* myself away. 

For I should want for 
I'll re to suty 

dn not kne
?u;d1 . ne. , . .g> n un; not

o are privately inculcating the 
tvdinal virtue of Temperance, 

y word and example, but also to those who 
ri> agitating the formation of mi efficient 

olaslmila

«toning, 
niable to

he 1 Ter

rines, of 
result or

resbyter-

i hohe car
to t 
(.’aol tell you where.

I only know 
He came and b’.eis ;d me there. ; are agitating the 

i Temperance Socle 
, of h" United 8,ai 

in advance,

r to that 
u sincerely.

»ty for Canada 
tvs. Thinking 

1 remain, Kask m i why 1 gave 
ear i co Unriec.

idsuln while 1 toil you why, 
.My heart was drawn it length 
To sc k His f i '

Y m i 
My h Ti:MI'KHANCK, 

liie Holiness Pope Leo Xlll.
To Our Venerable Brother, lohn Ireland, 

Bishop ( f St Paul, Minnesota :

to decide, was the claim of theupon
Archbishop of S.111 Francisco-through 
the Government of the United States — 

million dollars from the il \
nn resting place,

1 hoard of how- Hu 
With a love, of depth 1 
Of n-lght so f u ah ivc 
AU h .;m va ken,
1 lo iged su oh 1 ivc 10 share. 
And sought It there 
l poo my knees in prayer.

You ask m • why I thought 
Tiiis loving Christ 
Would hear my prayer.
1 kn w Hu di d upon tho cross 
For m I naih’d Him there ; 

An! lhs dying cry :
•• Fa her. forgive !

1 saw Him drink death's cup, 
That 1 m gbt live.
My head was h .wed 
I uon mv breast—in shame.
H - call d me,
And in penltenoo 1 exme.
H ) heard my prayer,
1 cannot tell you how,
N or when—nor where,
Why l have told you now

Venerable Brother, Health and Apostolic 
edit 'ion—The admirable works of piety 

; and hurity toy which our faithful children in 
the United States lab r to promote not only 

i their own temporal and eternal welfare but 
ef their f ilaw-oltlz ns and which 

I you have recently related to u-«, give to us i-x- 
ceudiog great couHolution. Amt above all, wo 

; h ive rejoiced to learn with what energy atd 
/Gil. by means of various excellent associa 

ns, and especially through the Catholic 
Total Abstinence Union, you combit the de 
siructive vice of Intemperance. For it is well 
known to us how ruinous, how d piorablo, is 
the iri try, both to faith and to morals, that, is 

- bu feared from Intemperance In drink 
Nor nan we sufficiently praise the prélat» s of 
me l'nited Slates, who recently, in the Plen
ary Council of ltd imere. with weightiest 
words condemned this abuse, declaring if to 
b-a perpetual incentive to sin and a fruitful 
mot of all evils, plurgtrg the families if tho 
i Me m pern to inn rin-et loin »'i.rl drwgirg 

nil)-il. s-» smtls d »wn to i-vi rinsing " d 
thaï the tanhfui 
In 11 mpe nnce he 

a scanda lo non (_ -tholics. and 
hindrance to tho propagation of the

ce, we esteem worthy of all cotnmonda- 
he noble resolve of your pious aesneia 
by which they pleogo tbems» Ives to ah- 
to ally fi om every kind of intox 'Citing 

Nor can it at all be doubted that thtsdc 
liination is the proper and truly • lllca doits 
tody for this very great evil; ami that so 

strongly will all be induced to 
upon the appe'it" by how much 
e the dignity and Influence of

1 tto over a 
Government of Mexico, and the claim 
has just been unanimously granted.
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A JESUIT MISSION. ’
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Scientist 
> believe, 
i study of 
:i Science 
e healing 
al experi- 
II, other», 
tve found 
anccs and

I; (tccla ing tim ovi r. 
y i< Id to : hit- x ice of 

com • 'hr 
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put this 
tho greater ari 
those who give the example. But the greatest) 
of all in this matter should be the zeal of 

as they are called to Instruct tho 
word of lif », and to mould them 

an morality, should also, and above 
nil. walk bt fore th in In the practice of vir
tue. Let pastors, tluT fore, do their best to 
drive the plague of Intemperance from the 
fol 1 of Christ , hy assiduous preaching and rx 
h»ut ition, anil to shine before all as models of 
abstinence, 
which i'is vie 
S ate may. by
averted. . . t

And we most earnestly beseech Almighty 
dot thit in this important matter. II) may 
graciously favor your desires, direct your 
couns-ls. and assist your endeavors;
and as a pledge of the Divine pre 
teetilon, and a testim my of our paternal 
affection we most lovingly bestow upon you. 
Venerable Brother, and upon all your asso 
elates in this holy league, the Apostolic Bone-

s; ■UKCUPTION AT MOUNT ST .lOSlfll, 
Al til ST. Itl(l<6.

A convent chapel by an idle et,raine.
Rich w i u the flowering bloomslov
Mingling their incense with the silent prayer 

Of father mother, friend. The while a gleam 
Of purple light brexks through a radiant

Hi l
ave to va ' 

prurtd look

ibsnrdity, 
l say blas- 
ilete, they

o and the 
it Books.
, but th«‘ 
ok is 
neaning is

c gather d

fhe
bri'il e°

tly o'er the kneeling fair, 
thly innocence that rare

haunts the artist's

reveren

priests, who, 
people in t he 
to Christian

the
Nn w viol bed In h"ly habit, they proclaim 

Their vows to follow where the Master trod ; 
T"vn j )in their Sisters in a glad Te D u 

Uxor» ssivo nt their gra'itudo to God.
Oh m iy that cail Live whispered In their » a-s

louder in ihe pacing of the years.
—BrothKit Bkmigivh, C, b C.
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its deform-

V.srssszzvssz srz i i?:; ssp.'r f-
noceJsitv and advantages „f a truly He has done for us ill tne sacramenp ui 
Catholic life, to bring religion home to penance : and not only is it the second 
themselves, to tl.eir daily life and to plank, but it is the third, ton th and 
find in it that inward peace and satis- hundred, il necessary. Not only ca
faction which the world cannot give, man obtain forgiveness of his sins once
These instructions helped them to 1 ..r twice, but as often as he receives 
enter more throughly into their in- | that sacrament with the proper dufi"- 
terior lives, tocomparo their ways with sitions. One day. as you know, 1 ct 
God's ways, and thus prepare them- [ after hav.ng received the promise ti 
selves for the worthy reception of the | the keys from the Saviour went to him 
sacraments. During these instructions and sa.d : .how ofton^s^^ ^

Veter

me oeioro alt as 
th:) many cal-mines 

o threaten» noth Church and 
their at venous endeavors, be

mes withthat so :
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It ntngeth low in every heart 
Wo heur it each and all —

A song of those who answer oot.
However wo may call 

They throng the silence of the breast, 
We see tin m AS of yoi 

kind, the 
Who walk

’Tis hard to tak i the hard -n up 
When these have laid it down ; 

brightened all thi' .i iy of life.
> softened every fv »wi 
h ! 'tis good to think of thom 

When wo am troubled sore ;
Thanks bv to God that such have been, 

Although th

More homelike seems the vaat unknown 
Since they have tntcred then1 ;

T » follow them were not so .hard.
Wherever they may f ire 

They cannot he where Ua.i is 
On any sea or shore ;

Whato’-T bet ides Thy loxc 
On* God forevermore !

■

brave, tho sweet,The
us no more.

du ■vtor s, this 27th 
7. th<- tenth of 

k i \ 111., Dope.

Giv» n at Romo, f om St. Pet 
day of March, in the year 
our Pontificate, 1

t -slie si okc ot the devotion of Catholics pardon my

t. mm* In »Mcl, H-r «',• «U., »v.n ,™. wmU '» » W*.*'
in these devotions by means of pious mercy and compassion. “ ®
articles, such as erucillxes, rosaries | Saviour, “and t.mos
statues, pious pictures, etc. He also j seven, giving us ° unl ' ' . ‘|h'|s
explained to them tho value of an in-| nlten aa we approach to reroive , 
diligence and the importance that Catli- sacrament with o o • I - '
Olics should attach to the gaining of , in our hoarl, wo are sure to 
these indulgences wliioh the Church so full remission of all our sms. 
generously places at their disposal. St. l’aul says in thei sacred text

In the evening sermons Father Uon- "God was ™.Chmt ihawng o. thu
nollv dwelt upon the important truths cross) reconciling the wor d to H mseii.
of Miration. These were expounded There Ho was breaking down vlto ^
on an able and lucid manner—a manner ot division w.iict s < < * ‘ |1jlu
which brought conviction to the mimls his Creator, wuc s nance the joy of their dignity,"have not doffed our com-
of all in a style of language which could the. l,gid. of otornal bVs,. „ l„Tmanitv. If such a fact was
lie well understood by the less educated, divine love, 1- (ind is still in actually introduced by them why
The institution of but one Church by And, my behno ,to Himself we no knowledge of it, of tlio place, 
our divine Lord, the necessity, of tins Christ^conci mg Thcre is only the time, the council, the exact date,
institution resulting from man s weak- through Hi P ■ ■ Christ 11 we open tho pages of ecclesiastical
ness ,„id as a dispenser of God's trees- one pnost. the g eat high Cbm fl|^/the origin oE pray-
ures ; the mercy of God toward man in Jesus Himself, ho nas er9 ceremonials and pevotional prae- , . . „ . . sir
this life, notwithstanding His hatred of men as lhs 1 ..... ,s the ticos which alter all arc not essentials Vope Leo last wet 1
sin; His iustice in the life to come, as this work ol reconcihetio . the ^ . importance. I could toll you Thomas hsmonde the bearer of an gx. MARY'S CHUttCH, CALGARY.

and in a manner most interesting to his "^^hc "rSttf ' You totrZced. Why is there no mention PaHiamen,ary party. o( ^,.,^5^?, .'hMhtt^nduea
hearers. Ills discourse upon the mar- lips to îeco f . , when it was in all Christian tradition of the year, He has ft.llovv P , , pd through tho aisle. Tne church was boaut-i
riau-e life was an able and a practical know, my beloved iiicnds. _ cil or (>f the Pope, who goodwill by acknowledging the address 0u0 §J?oraV9di and offnred a very pleasing
on. At the Cos,, of it he drew atten- »at this great mystery was imtmtid. immediatCy in an autograph tetter, In

tion tu the much vexed question ol lt was the ve y That even- nraotice so repugnant not only to human which ho w rites . ,, choir amie me ' Mumoraro" of Lxmblllot.to. and
mixed marriages. Though he admitted K°b„t also" to human nature. It is, Totto"^
that among these wo have some exem- ing.Hoap) ^ that my friends, because the only explanation, hsmonde, ohnod offl-lawd. awtsied by Rev, K
tioiP’aad n’ot’Tilo ‘rule TttoŒ ^ which 1 merited'by My the only orti8‘'1ti°f ltooeive Jetons n, Patrick, who from time SS,?
tion S thb sacrament Christ" desired Idood-ahoddinguponthccross h^^^^ in JZ y0„ immemorial have been - desirous of Tf.

^chaui don between, nan and wifoas. ^^ml. ,e Lll forgive the, arc forgiven.” ^tmh. ' n^t'f jd'd Z g Uie" v, ' ,r !?f

«Mats between Himself and Ills Church, witn me oi-nrlmtinc life. “As Why should our divine Lord have heo, cottui not - for») to Civitir the things that sro ( i< aj-s, and
which in mixed marriages is practically tn the gl<tl^ f xin Ï also send vou.” annexed to the granting of His pardon our 1 ontifleal pi nee -T to Ocd vno things that are God’s.' Hn said
imnossiiilo-fnn vnr.li n union suddoscs a the I ather hath sent M c 1 also son > < , v-.- a. . „«■ C()n. 'm the magniftcent convert of lolicita- ^ ,it Wj must be lvwful to the civil authoiity
mi possible, for such a union suppo» lamithod on them and said: such a haul condition as tnat oi con * lviaiip« which roino to us in temporal inciters and have the same loy-
a"tLtalnoVxven%xtunS "Receive ye the Holy Ghost ; Whose tossing one/s sins to a. priest? Why turns and g ^ ^ distimt ................. !

Wages, we too often find the Catholic sins slmU retainj pui'chasinglor us His pardon by His The wol^w tore
party, for peace sake, compromising by given , and Who can forgive blood-shedding on the cross, impose \ atican has en.tbl 1 y ' - turc took place whan adirewes
agreeing n'ever to bring down religion they are reamed 5V ho canjorgiv^ hood ^ thi/|lumiUati nditi ( grea is he good w w.; n ou, vtoo H . a»ft'«oO»lr.

m the home. Yes, and with what re- sins but C • He breathe(l confessing our sins to a followman ! Is lient forour ,l,ir ,,lrl|„f|,„t vo„ aeniod ih» following add, os in Knaiish
suit? (Tonerallv a Godless homo, a God- men might forgive sms ll ., , s0 humiliating? Compare But it is not enough tor us that you To 1|10 lti„bi it. v.uend Mo
less life, a Godless family and a Godless God Into them. Asm the Meats M it ^ c()|lrldwhich uu,ist haH set up with should merely be the verbal though Bteho^S^A.b^ Ato.irt.^^b 
death. He then exhorted parents to the first ma , . , formed a that other court which men have estab- faithful reporter ", . ‘ . ini< portion of tho congregation of 8t Mary s.hoar in mind their grave ros'ponsibi.ity d ^ Ushed, the court of common justice If y-ur natmm XXo was to repeat

vrere'^nnder'tho’pîmmî’tia^roof.6 iTBiy Spiritwith divine=r . man «"m ttolaw M thetend g y<>u desire to

V&SüffVOSttt «rt.’ejj&b K^ïisrs-bs:srSSk.Ï ærkSÏIs=«Æîarasvsrsa-srKaswï
"ell, where a splendid gathering They were to pronounce one

Tn

Pontiff to kneel every morning in 
humble confession t> niro of every 
slightest fault, that thus lie might re
ceive that full light from heaven, in
tercepted by no speck of cloud, r ;quis 
ito to govern the Church of God. Do 
you think that priests, bishops anil 
popes would meet together and assume 
upon themselves such a heavy burden 
in order to have tho pleasure of after- precious 
wards saddling it, though in far lighter i;fe ^o wash away every spot and every 
form upon ail the peuple ? îs that »tain to rest .re the pristine beauty of 
in human nature? Priests, bishops, baptismal grace. Let us go then one 
and even popes are men and, despite and all and draw the waters of forgive-

witli gladness from tho Saviour’s

Bu
OBITUARY.

ey aro no more Mit. Jamks Atkinson, St. Coi.umiian. 
before thu dawn of sunrise on Sf 

day morning. Oot. 18, another link connect 
up with thu pionoeis of Perth county was 

-r» cl whe n Mr. James Atkimon calmly and 
peacefully gav fur;h his spirit to hia Maker. 
Mr A kinnon was horn in the County Long- 
furd Ireland, seventy twoye^rsago, an l when 
ahoy emigrated will) ids parents to Canada in 
Bit? settling in th- Cjunty Slmcoe, Ont.

Fur her on as the are.» of msnhoo l evolved 
on hi» roHOlu'e Hhoulders. ho cam) t> the 
Coun'y Perth anil set led on a farm on tho

\Ve are very much pleased to he able '
to announce that Mr. Chris. I' itzgerald, forest a, on id en i wlid.irn, a, w,m m «le one of 
of Brooklyn, X. Y„ - - whom we might ,b;j^^™l=e,T'nlnùï5ma7b eodvo »nrt 
term a London old hoy—who tor sont" nVuly disposition and had eniiycd robust
..... th- .r?»* hr bei: "Vthi; rMan,&irLi:,e‘«2- xtùxï.
now gaining strength tapidly in tins VAnced age, alt that the best medical skill could 
city. It is expected he will shortly be do was only of unuorary avail, 
his old self again. This will be welcome t ha'SSiSSSM
nows to llis host of Iriends in Lanada portant positions in municipal maters To 
and the United States. m'oX'TâKV

family of two daughters and throe sou», a 1 of 
whom reside al h mu except the oldest who 
now lives in Dakota.

Mr. Atkinson’» kinn ana gonial manner to 
all hi) many am» of charity to the poor and 
needy, his (Ijdlikt puionce throughout his 
long stiff‘ring and Binons, will long b<- cher- 
istii <1 an vender memories of one who has foughti 
th-) good Ugh' tud fl vsh.'d the strife 

ill) remain* worn convoyed to St. Coiunban 
h on Monday, b> a vast concourse of sor- 

Vtoopie. where High Maes of Rr«plient 
was celebrated by U w F Utter MeK 
wiio feelingly and coiisolingly spoke of 
in uits of th i deceased, thu uncertainty of 
and the coriain’y of death.

Then -e the funeral cortege moved slowly on 
to St. ( olnmban con )tory, where all that wai 

mrtal of our much esteem d pioneer found a 
st res' ing pi we.
May his soul rest in peace !

Mrs. Piiii.ii' Kkiiok, Biddulph.
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POPE LEO TO IRELAND.
IRISH PEOPLE THANKED FOR THEIR LET

TER OF CONGRATULATION.
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on tho 11th inst , Bridget l’tear, (xtthe 

venerable age uf , igh-y live year, i at l’«borne, 
on i lie town Hue. be.ween that, township and 
Biddulph. where lie had resided nearly sixty 
\i ar» She and her husband, Philip Kehoe, 
who predeceased h. r a tittle over eight yoars 
ag ) emigrated to this country from the town 
land of Tomline, from thofoo- of the famous 
Vin"gar Hill. County Wexford, Ireland. She 
reared a n-spectable family, two of whom, 
Patrick and Johanna, live on the old home
stead while the other daughter Mrs Patrick 
M igeo, tho mother ot an interesting family, 
lives on a neighboring farm. L’«t it suffice to 
say that they aro the worthy children of most) 
worthy parents who love to dwell on the tire 
side tales of Father Murphy and the Irish 
volunteers of long ago. Simple farmers, they 
fought the good tight- they preserved the 
Cat holic faith of dear old Ireland, and died in 
it, fortified by tho sacraments of Holy Church. 
ij-)t us hope they now rest, from their labors, 

n joying t hs fruit» of a well spent life, 
ltequiescat en pace.
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who have an un-s&rus,,,L2,sscis ar«rt?s--.r~*
friends ? You provoked them to the to profess that faith whenever the 
amrc-r they suffer for, you poUcmed their siondouiand.it. 
minds Willi envy, you failed to teach “ llave you not, my brethren,in un- 
thern rightly if they were your child- clouded belief in your risen Lord, and 

you embittered their hearts if they do you not esteem it an honor and a
privilege, as well as a saci ou duty, to 

less that faith whenever the circum- 
l rider this head,

noted Mason, Mr. Rosewater, the able
editor of the B

No one will dispute that in 
try Freemasonry is at its least harmful 

n A. moTEHTANT THEOLOGIAN. point of mischievousness. With many
_____ it seems to ho little more than a mutual

CCXI1. assurance
institute of good fellowship.

The common talk disparaging the ,lU;l>0* it* members to dhavow atheism, 
loyalty of Catholics used to bo aggra- anj kt)0mH rather l»etter pleased if they 
vated by declaiming against them as j,rof()hH Christianity.
the subjects of a foreign potentate. th<; soundest judgment and t he highest 
Cunning men here took cunning ad van- character, who had been Freemasons 
tage of the ambiguous term ” sub- chief among them, perhaps, is tho late 
jects.” The people of Middle Italy |»(.o>,id«mt Finney of Cberlin—warn us 
were Civilly an Wu! 1 spirit u v 1^- “!,b ^iial wo must nut be taki a by th. . pcc- 
jecss of the Rope. Their relation to jous guise of simple good nature. They 
him, temporally, was precisely the a„()W that ,)crhaps most American
same as that of Tuscans to their Grand- iy]a8oiis moan nothing very serious by
duke or Neapolitans to their King, their Masonry ; but remind us that 
With this relation Catholics at largo freemasonry is re illy a morality and a

There religion, using many Christian terms, 
but in fact developed from an indepen
dent and therefore incompatible centre.

Let a man take such a scheme thor
oughly in earnest, and lie is sure to 
evolve from it a great many tar-reach
ing consequences,—consequences 
often exceedingly embari assing to those 
outside. The accusations brought 
agiinst tho Catholic Church by every
day spouters may bo more than par
alleled by those brought against Free
masonry by former Freemasons of the 
highest standing, men of whom 1'resi
dent Finney is simply a peculiarly 
eminent example. They tells us, not, 
like the others, what Catholics ought 
do, if it is what they, knowing scarcely 
anything about it, choose to make it 
out to be, but what Masonry is in fact 
in its daily workings, as they have 
known them both from within and from

Sanred Heart Review. OUR BOYS_OD GIBS TRUTH ABOUT THE CATH
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society combined with an 
It re- were your parents.

Come forward, then, all of you, and 
bear your own share of the burden ! If 
not from friendship’s love, at least from 
the urgent call of justice, take a share 
of the sufferings of the poor souls in 
Purgatory, for you had a share in their 
guilt. By so doing you will hasten the 
happy hour of their deliverance, and 

s tiare in their heavenly joy.

(LONDON)
Awarded Gold Medal at Pan - American 

Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.
Mr UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF BEVEBA6E8

pro
stances require it ? 
then, you have reason to hope, for if a 
grateful country rewards its champions, 
surely a bountiful God will not fail to 
recompense llis faith!ill confessors.

“ Another class of Christians to 
whom Christ promises eternal bliss are 
they who are instrumental in guiding 
others in tho path of righteousness.
‘ They who instruct others unto just
ice shall shine like stars for eternity. 
It, is true, indeed, that you have no 
mission to preach the Gospel as God s 
anointed priests have. But as parents 
and guardians have you not a mission to 
instruct those of your own household ? 
* if any man,’ says the Apostle, ‘ hath 
not euro of t is own, and especially 

household, lie hatli denied 
i he faith and is worse than an infidel.* 
Have you not a wider missionary Held 
to enlighten others by the silent elo- 

Docs not

Y<it many men of

earn a pine m ii rim
ETERNAL REWARD.

CARDINAL GIBBONS ON HIE IIEATITI DES.

ihfiiE
^rasi'sîiiïü.M»

rmiliu* of Ihn I'.rmji.u 

,i«en r"?h "Klnnd..m..r;hy •>

Lid nothing whatever to do.
more civilly tho subjects ol 

of tho Tsar, If a
Many men wish to make 

able provision for their families, but 

find it a difficult matter. A policy 
of life assurance enables them to do 
this, no matter when death 
Should insured live, a comfo:table 
old age is assured, because

A policy does not cost 
but SAVES

That the North American Life is 
a good Company to insure in is at
tested to by its many policy-holders, 
and its popularity is indicated la
the steadily increasing amount of 
new business written A po icy in it 

makes a splendid investment.

Home Office. Toronto. Canada

“ In celebrating tho Feast of All 
Saints we arc making a solemn declar
ation of our iaith in the immortality of 
the soul and a protest against the des
pairing doctrine of annihilation. For, 
in honoring the saints wo are paying 
homage to tho living and not to tho 
dead. It is true there is only one 
Bein ' that is absolutely immortal, One 
alone that is everlasting, that had 
beginning, that will have no end, and 
that Being is God. In tho beginning, O 
Lord,says the psalmist,'Thou didst found 
tho earth, and the heavens are the 
works of Thy hands. They shall perish, 
bnt thou remainest, and ail of them 
shall grow old like a garment ; and as a 
vesture Thou shall change them and 
they shall he changed. But thou arc 
always the self um), and Thy years 
shall not fail.' ' f am Alpha and 

without. Omega, the beginning and the end,'
These" high authorities toil us, not s.ith the Lord God, Who is and Who 

only What we already know, that Free- was and Who is to come, the Atafghty. ^ ^ ^ ^ d,y when
masonry sometimes ravi s an •» <>r ns . . contemplate the early cl iwu of He shall appear in llis majesty to judge
by publiTjusUce eveif against their own creation, before the earth assumed its i the living and the dead He sl,’S,e!j^l,t 
hrothnm 'lmt that it is a constant present form, when all was chaos. Even tie practice ut compassion to our suffer- 
underhand embarrassment to the work- then God was in the fullness of life, iug brethren as the virtue which will 
iuLs of'justice‘of free civic combina- ami tho spirit of God moved even the s-'cure for us an eternal recompense, 
tinn ofJ uenvr'il friendliness and of waters. Look forward through the | Come, lie will say, ye blessed of my 
universal chari'v They declare it an vista of ages to come, when the heaven ; Father, possess the kingdom prepared 
universal char -y. y and tho earth shall have passed away— for you fron the beginning ol the

even then God will live, lie will sur- world. For I was hungry 
vivo this universal wreck of matter. i Mo to eat, I was thirsty and ye gave .

" I am sure that you all aspire to a Me to drink, I was a stranger and ye I 
life of endless happiness. Let me ‘ took Me in, naked and ye covered Me, j ^ writcs from the f illness of experl- ! A Young Min Drunk,
therefore give you some words of hope j sick and ye visited mo ; i wits in prison j ence wj,en sho says : “I have used j Fiom the c tholie Univers»*,
and encouragement in striving for the and lie visited mo. For as long as ye yal)v-a Own Tablets for my six months T,,, , ... , ,, , d . , vl .. .
prize of eternal glory. There are did It to one of .he least o these My j i)aby wl,„ was troubled with indi- j sb^8^e ^oplo “hurr i,do""df

chiefly four classes of persons to whom brethren, you did it unto Me. gestion. Tho results were beyond my w witnessed -, s-,,1 ........
our Lord holds out promise ol ever- " The fault with most ol us ,s that we ^|)<,ctatioIH. Words cannot convey to Lt Sundav night at 10o'cloek.^Tl 9
lasting recompense, lie gives this as- , take a speculative view of eternal life, ^jU)Se who have not tried them the 1
suiance to those who have succeeded in we live and act as if our existence worth of these Tablets. I will never 
leading a blameless life, or who have ; closed with the grave. As Pascal says, 
s nee re i y repaired for their transgres- ! ‘The present time is everything to us 
sion by a life of sincere repentance. In and eternity is nothing to us.' Licli 
this day's Gospel our Saviour says : one of uh should bring this matter home I 
“Blessed are the clean of heart, for to himself and say, ‘ I am destined to 
they shall see God.” And the Psalm- live forever.’ This was the practical 
ist says : “Who shall ascend into the view which St. Paul took of this subject. | 
mountain of the Lord, or who shall 
stand in His holy place ? Tho innocent 
of hand and pure of heart, who have not 
taken his soul in vain, nor sworn deceit
fully to his neighbor.”

“ Tne young man in the Gospel put 
uestion

reason-were no
the Pope than wo 
French or English Catholics was ille
gally dealt with at Home, lie had just 
the same appeal to his government as 
anybody else. His political independ- 
c*nco did not in the least interfere with 
Lis relations to the Church.

However, tho term “ foreign poten
tate ” sounded ominous, and so it was 
thrown in as a makeweight. Its in
trinsic emptiness only gave it the 
greater effect on empty heads. Be
sides, as the phrase Temporal Power 
meant two wholly different things, one 
concerning the Pope's relations to his 
immediate kingdom, one referring to 
the possible effects ol his spiritual 
authority on temporal relations else
where, most people did not know the 
difference of one of these applications 
from tho other, although they are 
tirely heterogeneous. Each vague ac
cusation heightened tho effect oi tho

à

those of his
oc- ;TS.

i« iquence of your example ? 
uur Lord say to each of you, “ Let your 
light so shine before men that they 
in iy see your good works and glority 
your Father Who is in heaven ?'
* Having your conversation good 
among the Gentiles that whereas they 
speak of you as evil-doers they may by 
their good works which they seo in you 
glorify God in the day of visitation.’

“ But it is especially to those who 
exercise benevolence toward suffering 
humanity that Christ promises the re
ward of eternal life. It is a circum
stance worthy of note that when our

1AHno The k 
Tne 
The i 
TneI

I
A HALLOWE’EN

«• SiV, boys, don t you 
Let’s ask Fat 

we can have n
lowe'en ? 
holiday ; ) 
to-night.

Away scampered the 1) 
desire! permission. Hi 
moils of St. Joseph «Act 
lag school lor boys situai 
skirts ol a largo city.

In a low minutes the b 
breathless, laughing tr< 
in tho crisp air. Their in- 
director had given them 1
tion Irani the evening s 
of the afternoon as we I 
night have the opportu 
tlu-.r plans of amusement 

Charley Tilstou, the 
had linear

This confusion of mind would hardly 
exist in other directions, hor instance, 
Kaiser William I. was the (irand- 
master of the Freemasons. As such, ol 

he had great authority through- 
Yet, as it was a 

Masonic, not a civil authority, and 
Could only be enforced by Masonic ex
communie,ations, not by the use of arms, 
it allordcd no matter for political pro
tests Most of our Presidents, 1 pre
sume, have been Freemasons, as it, is a 
common trick of politicians to join the. 
order in the hope oi public advance
ment, just as they say that in Indiana 
and Michigan they also join t he Method
ists, and perhaps in \\ est \ irginia the 
Camp belli tv a.

when a President was proposed, 
did wo over hear it said: ‘‘This man is 

good citizen. 1 le is tho subject of a 
fori'i-cu potentate ?” Never, I think. 
Yet the charge was true. It was true, 
an I yet it was false. 1 le was indeed a 
subject of the German Emperor, but he 
was njt civilly a subject. Sav that 
William II. were not his grandfather's 

in the office. Hoes anybody 
Thco-

NORTH AMERICAN LIFEcourse 
out the world.

inten&e clannishness and unselfishness 
under the mantle ol benevolonce. ri hey 
tells us that its international relations 
imply obligations which sometimes 
verge on high treason. This shows ns, 
moreover, what l>r. Thomas Arnold 
notes, that it is a brotherhood of just 
tho same order and claims as Chris- 
tainity, and therefore that tho two are 
mutually exclusive, as much so as Chris- 
tainity and Mohammedanism.

Now do any of these severe critics of 
Freemasonry insinuate, however re
motely, that Freemasons ouehfc to be 
disfranchised ? 1 do not think so. I
never saw such an intimation. Why 
not? That we will consider next.

Charles C. Stariuvk.

WM McCABE,
Managing iJirec’or.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE.L. GOLDMAN,and yc gave
President.Secretary.

merry gv »lI>* 
treasures an 
legeijils of Hallowe'en.

Now," said lie, “ 1- 
some 
apple
skin ; then throw the 
over the left shoulder, a 
forms will be the initia, 
beau.”

“ I wish you fellows 
something real jolly,” 
j) rex el ; ” something wi

•• We've got no time ft 
cried Harvey Lothrop.

"Well, everything 
about sweethearts,” cr 
ston, turning 
volume in his hand : 
added. “Would any ol 
to see ghosts ?”

•• Not much,” criet

old book tit

of the tricks lor to 
around without

young men whose ages ranged from 
twenty to twenty-four, had evidently 

again use auy other préparât ion for the bvcn visiting one or more of the “closed 
| baby, as 1 am convinced there is noth- ; saioons.” While nil of them evidently 

ing so good as B iby s Own Fnblets. 1 Inid imbibed, the youngest ol tire- trio 
These Tablets are a gentle laxative i wa, beas„y ,|runk. The oth'vi. were

ami comforting medicine for infants and ; 3eekill(, to conduct him 1........ . and almost
children. They are pleasant to take

no

carried him. Soon all fell on the wet
What a clean, une,ended view ho had «f !
tlie Dlimitiible expanseof eternity when i c>wr. Tablets send 25 cents to'tho hr. ^ al ^dngg - '■
he said: ‘I liave fought a gend tight ' wiliiams' Medicine Company, Brock- Ï! LLls-honie ^
I have finished my course ; I have kept vm o t or Schenectady, X. Y., The drunkard's home is a lnme (umo
I ho faith ; as to the rest, there is laid | and a fuU siz„d b()X wiU malled, 1 ho «‘rmika.d s home is a home I rno
up for me a crown of glory which the paid, to your address.
Lord, the just .Judge, will render to me 
in that day, and not to me only, but 
them who love His coming.”

Andover, Mass.
over thFIVE-MINUTES SERMON.successor

imagine that tha Freemason 
dore itoosDvelt would botiay America 
to him ? Not a man in the country 
would lose an hour’s sleep over the new 
relation.

Twenty-Fourth Sunday After l’entecost.
one else. There is neither happiness 
nor comfort there and verv little h"pe. 
The

FEAST OF ALL SAINTS.
to our Redeemer.this

‘Good Master, what shall I do that 1 
may have life eternal ?’ Our Lord 
answered: ‘It thou will enter into life, 
keep the Commandments.’ The young 
man replied: * All these I have kept 
from my youth.’

“Is it not in your power to keep your 
heart from being impure ? Can you 
not keep your lips from being defiled ? 
Can you not serve God with clean 
hands ? Can you not observe the com
mandments as well as the young man 
mentioned in the Gospel ? You have 
certainly more help at your disposal 
than lie possessed, for he was a Hebrew 
and was nob fortified as you are by the 
grace and example of Jesus Christ.

“ But most of you will say to me : 
‘The way of righteousness wo have not 
known. \Yc have defiled our souls by 

Well be it so. If yoa can not

<1 chorus.
•• Well,” continued 

book tells how you 
them.”

Herewith he prccec 
method ot recalling 1c 
parted spirits by but 
lights and other fool is) 
ous customs.

“That don't suit m 
Mason, when Charley h 
don't care about seei 
night in the churchyai 

"I should think n 
Howard Mortimer ; “ 1 

The lio^s looked up 
“ How would it do t 

else?”
" A capital idea,” si 

“Mortimer, you're a 
somebody else is qui 
being sacred yourself.

The next question w 
the plan of attack.

The book was full o 
for invoking ghosts, 
the idea of these mise 
wanted to give so; 
fright.

They were too ' 
thoroughly imbued wi 
their teachers to thin 
upon them ; so th 
thoughts elsewhere.

“ What a great sc 
if we only know to ' 
plained.

Suddenly they bee: 
on the other side ot 
hedge, which divide 
the church and the 1 
hind, was tail and th 
when the closely n 
leafless. The b‘.»5*s £ 
site side could hear 
By peeping cautioi 
they saw tint the 
children of tho lit 
Annie and August 
lived in a miserabl 
widowed mother, w 
to supply the little « 

“ Annie, this is 
boys heard August 
some lad of about oi 

“ What’s Hallow 
little girl, who wi 
younger.

“0, Annie!” e 
“don’t you know a 
heard some of the 1 
talking about it. 
dead people come o 

“Oh, my !” excl 
ing her great, rount 
come out of his gra 

“ Yes,” answered 
iy that the boys 
betrayed themsel 
“ lather will come 1

drunkard of Sunday 
young and well-dressed. Think of the 
parents opening the door to that hoy! 
Words could not describe the pain and 

| disgrace that entered with the senseless 
form. Were ttie boy dead alter sickness 

! friends could whisper words of comfort, 
but the tongue is dumb in the home of 

I the

n e ht
All saints, my dear brethren, and all 

sinners who attain to eternal life, are 
closely joined together in tho solemn
ities of these first two days of November. 
The morrow of All Saints’ day is All 
Souls’ day. The joy of Paradise and 
the weariness of its vestibule arc both 
offered to our thoughts and almost at 
the same time. We quickly leave 
praying lo the saints in glory to begin 
praying for the sinners in Purgatory. 
And this is a beautiful way of meditat
ing on the future life, for love is too 
unselfish to tarry long with a happy 
friend while there is another friend 
outside the door in, a state of great 
unhappiness.

Holy Church would have us measure 
charity for the souls in Purgatory

Surf Cure for Siek Stomnvli.
Snob maladies aa Nausea. Sick Stomach, 

Cram pa *lu Cuilr, yield ma'am Iv tu 1‘ Ison»
N rv iiin** and if you snll. r periodically f o:n , 
a" y of these com niai e'^ ,iu keep Nervllioe ; 
handy and t ako a few d-ops in water for qui 
relit f. A large 2V: b F ile of N iviime is a 
romfnrt and eaf vu .ni in any tiousehold. and 
wili save great suffering ar.d h:g d cfors' bills 
every year. Do you use Nerviline ! Try it.

Hamilton's Pills don't Gkii k

It may be said : The Pope’s authori y 
is so searching, that it makes tho case 

H' this wore true, itvery different, 
would have nothing to do with tho 
question of his being a foreign poteu- 

If he had added the Two Sicilies 
to his immediate domain, having long 
boon their suzerain, lie would not have 
been raiiy more Pope in the world, and 

Rome, ho is

IMITATION OF CHRIST.
OF THE OREDIENCE OF A HVMRLE SERV

ANT AFTER THE EXAMPLE OF JE8US 
CHRIST.

Lite.
man drunk. The father'syoung

It is the Farmers Friend—The farmer head is bowed and tlie mother's heart is

,w,tr,sj »>"*«-*» « »«*id,car>.tlu'y t,y ,wj aifeciiune of the rcapirub ry orgnus ami for care for the drunken \ictun t . ii 
boum-h' 11 ii»» grn^n-lly. Ho wili also find it a own son. Pride and hope hud been 
SrS IttKl centv,.e,l in him-Lut ,.ri.l.- an.l hope

great matter is it, if thou, v.y ?olds, cou/hx or any kindred ailments to die in the drunkard s presence, 
which they ar • MV\pct.

Because thou hast as yet too inovdin- 
ano a love for thyself, therefore art 
thou afraid to resign thyself wholly to 
the will of others.

But what .
who art but dust and a mere nothing,
submit thvsolf for God’s sake to men, i ____ « ^ __
when l. the Almighty and the Most ^
High, who cieated all things out of , 
no:hiug, have for thy sake humbly sub- ' 
jeeted myself to man ?

I became tho most humble and most 
abject of all men, that thou mightest 
learn to overcome thy pride by my 
humility.

Learn, O dust, to obey : learn to 
humble thyself, thou who art but earth 
and clay, and to cast thyself down 
un tier the feet of all men.

Learn to break thine own will and to 
yield thyself up to all subjection.

Conceive an indignation against tIt
self ; suffer not the swelling of pride to 
live in thee, but make thyself so sub
missive and little that all may trample 
on thee and tread thee under their feet 
as the dust of tho streets.

What hast thou, vain man, to com
plain of.

Whit answer canst thou make, O 
wretched sinner, to those that approach 
thee, thou who hist so often offended 
God and many times deserved hell ?

But mine eye hath spared thee, be
cause thy soul was precious in my sight; 
that thou mightest know my love and 
ho always thankful for my favors, and 
that thou mightest give thyself 
tinuaily to true subjection and humil
ity and bear with patience to bo de
spised by all.

now tbit lie has lost even 
not any less Pope. Does any one im
agine that tho present Leo, who has 
only tho Vatican, is any less loyally 
obeyed in the Church than tho last 
Leo, who was master of a considerable 
kingdom ? lie reclaims Rome, indeed, 
for tho g re i tar ease and freedom of his 
office, but not because his office is in auy 
way in abeyance. Gregory X H. has 
not less power over the spirits of men 
when he win carried, a wounded pris- 

to the tower of a rebellious baron;

and kindred 
appeal a nee a

Cholera mnrbv.p, cramps 
pLints annually make ihi ir 
Mime time as the hot weaih-r, gm-n vu' um- 

: burs melon*, et'*., and many persons are de
barred from cat ing them* t« mpting fruits hut 
t h< y need nor, abstain if they have Dr. J 1). 
Iv* Hogg's Dyaenterv Ccrrtlal. and take a few 
drops iu water. Ir cure» the i ramps and 
cholnra in a r* matkibb' manner, and is 
cht ck every dis' urh inco of the bowels.

Howto Cleanse hie System.-Partrehes 
Veg« ruble Pii * are the m-uh uf pci.nuflc 
Hudy of the > If-11* of « xtract8 of cer'ain roots 

mibs upon i ho digi’s' iv-1 organs. 1 hnr 
use hae d' inODHtrnted m many instances ih&t 
they rigula'P the action if the l.ivir aui he 
Kidneys, purifv the bicod, and carry off ail 

umulalione from the eyetem. 1 hey 
lake, and their action is mild and

our
by our v« 1 tie of the joy’s of Heaven. 
And experience tolls how very great an 
effect thi i has on us, for wo seo every- 

among Catholics an intense
enter Heaven by tho path of innocence, 
thank Goi jTou can enter it by the 
path of repentance. If you can not go 
before j’our Maker clothed in the white 
garment of sinlessness, you can appear 
before Him in tho purple robe of pen- 

unworthy of keeping 
with our blessed Saviour, with

m
sure to

where
affection for the poor souls waiting at 
Heaven’s gate, much intensified by the 
sights and sounds from within that gate 
which have been granted us beforehand 

the feast Celebrated to-day.
Now there is a strict duty 

ship to be fulfilled in praying for the 
departed. Th y are our relatives, our 
former companions in tho journey of 
life, our former associates in business 
and in pleasure. Can there bo any 
doubt of this? Do you suppose that 
tho suffering souls were any worse 
Christians than you aro yourselves at 
this moment ? In some cases, yes ; but 
these were exceptions. Nearly ail who

nor Innocent HI., when for a while he 
was not alilo to suppress a Manichean 
school in Rome itself, against the will 
of the indifferent senators.

* ■■

anee. It you are 
company
llis immaculate mother ana the stain
less and austere John the Baptist, 
thank God you can keep company with 
Divid, the Royal Prophet, with Peter 
a id Magdalen. Which of you 
s mied as grievously as David did?— 
D ivid, who was guilty ot adultery and 

1er and whose murder was of a most 
aggravated character—for it was com
ing Lu i croon hi* a lult ry ar.d to enable 
him to continue to gratify his passion 
without molestation from tho injured 
husband ! But if David was great in 
iniquity, he was still greater in repent
ance ; it lie was great in conquering 
others, lie was still greater in conquering 
himself ; and notwithstanding his crim 
i ml deeds, he deserved to be called in 
Holy Writ, ‘ A man according to God’s 
o va heart.’

“If you cannot walk heavenward 
with the innocent John the Baptist, 

with Peter.

f-ls it true, however, that the masonic on 
Grand-Master exorcises a loss search
ing authority than the Pope ? This is 
doubtful. In some things his authority 
seo ns great or. • For insfcmvo, the Pope 
claims no power to excommunicate many 
thousands of Gat holies ot his mere will.
There must be a charge, and one clearly 
amounting to mm tal sin. X et William 
J., by a single edict, without any accu
sation of unfaithfulness, ox polled all 
Jevs from the Order, llis edict largely 
(ailed ; but then the edicts of the have gone before us are about the same 
Popes* mu mi bettor grounded, have as those whom they have left after them 
often had a very imperfect effect. Even —poor, weak, sinful mortals, sinning 
il William s decree was only obeyed in and repeating, stumbling and tailing 
Germany, it must hive shattered pro- and rising again, and finally disappear- 
foundly the peace and self-respect of ing iu the grave, 
mill Undos of thoroughly reputable We have every hope that they

Wo must not lay a stress on forgiven their sins, but what about their 
full atonement ? They have paid the 
great debt, but what about the last 
farthing—tho affections still clinging to 
passionate indulgence, the lowness of 
motives, the gross inclinations chained 
indeed, bit not tamed ! 
the venial sins committed by them, as 
by ourselves in tons and hundreds every 
day -the nasty little lies, the 
selfishness, tho slothful habits, the

h*
taof friend-

hid
nro ©Bsy to : 
beneficial.i i\Pe
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Don’t forget the old man 

with the fish on his back.
For nearly thirty years he 

has been traveling around the . ,
world, and is still traveling, j $ y Dili PlüIHuBf ! 
bringing health and comfort! 
wherever he goes.

To the consumptive he 
brings the strength and flesh 
he so much needs.

To all weak and sickly 
children he gives rich and 
strengthening food.

To thin and pale persons 
he gives new firm flesh and ^ 
rich red blood.

Children who first saw the » 
old man with the fish are now M 
grown up and have children G Q| AI/C’Ç 
of their own. G DLHIXL O

iHe stands for Scott’s Emul
sion of pure cod liver oil—a 
delightful food and a natural thb CATH0L]C Y0UTH a
tonic for children, for old folks BY THE CHRISTIAN brothers.

and for all who need flesh and : p^t'Ji'Î^Year'rd ** 
strength. « ! r«MÆ
To^oV & BOWNE' Charo* ta'rlo. ffidS&ZWStS

BOo. end Sl.OOi ell drugglste. _ mus,c' llm» clolh COTer' 95 0 ' P

fumihus.
the Pope's largely prob'ennitical autli- 
Diity over society, and then treat as ot 
small account such an edict as this. 
Wo do not know, but we can not say, 

Anti-Semitic movement 
with this decree.

■CH. D Wf.ismillkk, I luppectori 
Supt. John Killer, /

you can go m company 
Which of you has ever offended God as 

Peter, who denied his 
Master with an oath after lie had made 
so many protestations of fidelity, who 
denied Him alter his lips were purple 
with tho precious blood of his Master, 
which he had drunk at the Last Supper; 
yet so much did Peter propitiate his 
L >rd by his tears and repentance that 
hi is appointed the Prince of the 
Ap >stlea and tho Head of tho Church.

• If you are unworthy of keeping 
company with Mary the X'irgin in your 
journey to eternity, you can be the 
companion of Mary the penitent. 
Which of you has defiled her soul as 
Mary Magdalen did? And yet, next 
to our immaculate mother, there is no 

mentioned in the Gospel who 
favored by our Lord or more

that the whole 
may not have begun 
Anti-Semitism arose in Germany, and 

first heard of it soon after this com 
mand of tho imperial G raml-master.

THE MODERN MOTHERWhat about
TRY.P -Lvr did? HAS WAYS OF CARING FOR BABY THAT 

OUR GRANDMOTHERS NEVER KNEW.
F\ G. HUNT.r

PLUMBER.
821 Richmond St., 1213Many almost sacred traditions of the 

nursery liave bee 1 cast aside by the up- 
to-date mother. Even the once essen
tial cradle is now seldom found in the 
house blessed by baby’s presence. Tho 
modern baby is not fed every time he 
c:ies, but when the clock announces the 
proper time. The doctor approves of 
this and baby is better for it, but 
despite regular hours for feeding, nearly 
a 1 the disorders of infants aro caused 
by derangements of the stomach and 
bowels. Mothers' greatest problem is 
a treatment for those ills that will be 
gentle but effective, and, above all, 
s ife. Mrs. J. W. Bailey, of Head Lake,

Wo do not know, of course, just how 
far tho Grand-master is autocratie, but 
taking him as the embodiment of the 
Order, wo may fairly say that his 
authority does not differ so very much, 
either in amount or character, from that 
claimed for tho Pope.

At all events, the order may fairly 
lie set up as a counterpart and rival to 
the Catholic Church, except that its 
claims and pri 
would bo rejected by Mio Church as 
contrary to morals and civil order. A 
Catholic Bishop woul t not. keep his S e 
long if he should excommunicato a 
of his diocese for having borne witne s 
in court
charged with burglary and

hear of no Masonic proceedings 
against that Connecticut lodge which 
has lately done this very thing. I will 
not bring into the count the angry re
proaches hurle.I bjf an Omaha rector 
against another Mason, for having voted 
for a good school law which incident
ally wrought some inconvenience to a 
third Mason. This arrogance and self
ishness was private, not official, and 
was, besides, well rebuked by a more

•Phone
greediness at table, the worship of men's 
opinions, the vanity, tho self-conceit, 
tho snappish temper, the silliness, 
and giddiness the harbored 
sion
petty dishonesty—what 
this which wo know must be atoned by 
them, because like ourselves they wore 
commonplace Christians? Ah! breth
ren, we ought to have a fellow-feeling for 
them ; wo ought to thank God that wo can 

Blessed be

B “THE BOER FIGHT 
Ï FOR FREEDOM.

aver-

Ifor relatives, the 
about all

tf

By Michael Pavjtt.
profuaoly illustrated, 

with map.
authentic history

G03 pp.,

actice in some points n "This is the first 
‘ of the Boor War.”

interpose in their behalf, 
the prayers wo say for them, true 
pledges of friendship; blessed the 
Masses offered for them in this their 
dav of gloom and desolation ! How well 
they realize the truth of tho Scripture 
saying, “ Blessed is the m an who hath 
found a true friend.”

But there is yet a closer bond between 
us and the souls in Purgatory than that 
of friendship, however strong that may 
be. I mean the bond of common guilt. 
I mean the dreadful fact that wo are 
participators in that guilt of theirs for 
the imperfect repentance of which they 

suffer even after forgiveness. 
They committed venial sins, but who

Price (Special) $2.25 
Exi r«8H paid. ” And nobody \ 

him,” cried Am 
“ Mother must woi 

“ But we might,’ 
“ Couldn’t we, A 
father we could tc 
hungry; and that p 
cause _she couldn' 
us things to eat. 
would be

WEST SIDS 
CATHOLIC
bookstohb

602 QUEEN WEST, T0B0KI0.
PDonn v.rfc 831.

woman 
was more
honored in the Churvh than is Magdalen. 
If yon cannot kiss tho feet of Christ 
with chaste lips like llis mother, you 

water them with tears of compunc
tion like Magdalen. Oh, how precious 
in the sight of God is tho gift of repent
ance, since It changes a moral leper 
into an elect of God 1 Give us, O 
Lord, the heart of David, that wo may 
speak to Thee with genuine repent
ance !

“ Another class of persons to whom 
Lord holds out the promise of eter-

agatnsfc another Catholic 
Yet

'Tobacco and Lip Habitsarson.

aaaaixxatjaaok

hymn bookDr.lMcTaggart’8 tobacco rumedy remov 
deeiro for tho weed in a few weeks. A vege
table medicine, and only requires touching the 
tongue with it occasionally. Price f 2.

Truly marvellous are the result* from tak
ing his remedy for the liquor habit Is a safe 
and Inexpensive home treatment ; no hypoder
mic injections, no publicity, no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart 75 
Yonge street, Toronto.
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love to see father : 
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fages lias wiped away so many tears ; 

sent the white-robed Sisters to the 
fever-stricken and abandoned, and the 
black-gowned priests to the leper col
onies to sacrifice life itself in order to 
give comfort to the outcast of society. 
Christian charity in every age since 
Christ has taught the world that there 
are no clashes nor races, but one com
mon through the long centuries is 
tory of the Catholic Church. She held 
the key to the treasures of learning, 
and instead of consigning them, like 
another HI lie Beard, to destruction, she 
preserved them with sacred care and 
transmitted them to the ages which 
malign her while using her gilts.

The university system which is the 
highest expression of education, date 
its establishment in the Middle Ages 
to the interest, of the Christian Church 
in knowledge. A Christian school in 
every ago, and not more so than in our 

is an evidence of the love ol the

CHATS WITH YOUNG MEN.
BISHOP CONATY TO YOUSO MEN 6tell mother; we'll surprise her. We'll 

Cime after she's asleep, ar.d when she 
w dies she'll find the things lather sent 
beside her.”

And lifting the basket of washing be- 
bdtween them, the two innocent chil
dren left the graveyard.

The boys looked at one another ; their 
eyes danced with suppressed morai
nic nt .

"Here’s a lark," exclaimed Charley 
Tiltson.

"I should say so," rejoined Harold 
Lothrop. "Wo know somebody who'll 
see a ghost to-night."

You must not think these boys 
bad or wicked at heart. They 
young and thought more of their own 
amusement than they did of the sor
rows of others.

They passed the next hour discussing 
their plan. Charles was to personate 
the father of the confiding children, and 
the remainder of the boys counted upon 

the consternation of the poor

OUR ROYS AND GIRLS. mû)
3=7

ol- THE HOLY 1108 All Y.nlKEN
At the national convention of the 

Catholic Young Men's National Union, 
held at Hartford, Conn., last week, a 

address to the delegates

„v MAKI KLLA K1TZOEKALI).
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th, Huprat" °r li ,a'8 nrV Kr

kiima'&Srr
Tb. r"‘fnlV0c5uo«.d|W=u imi strong ;

QMæ*-g&MrsMibr10’
$"rf,ÎRhïw"w”Sii!iiu,Wh»l

vSr.irtiLih.u, d by thy 1. v- io .Inn 
Tb"blSo.n triumphs of our King,
Ï"6 S‘amuiiip"|oiv Mol her eweot ;
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yed,

way,
noteworthy 
vas delivered by the Right Reverend 
Rector of tho Catholic University, 
Bishop Comity, lie said:

There is something inspiriting in a 
gathering which marked the buoyancy 
of youth and the intelligence of mature 
manhood. It is always a privilege to 
meet representative Catholic young 
men, whose intelligence and character 
and energy count for much in the battle

Jnerican a bis-
.iiod'b wiles, 1

dart —

5®»ÜBAGE8 prayer,

|

LÏ Pure Hard Soap.ftie opportunities that presentol life.
themselves can be best met by those

swiisij
^-9

whose principles of life are well defined, 
and the source of whose stiength is in SU8P8M ito make reason- 

eir families, but 
liter. A policy 
ties them to do 
n death

the virtue which comes ;n response to 
supernatural ideals and graces.

looks to the future for tho
Christian Chuieli for the highest educa
tion of the people, 
temples that dot the earth tell the 

of her inspiration to the highest 
that re-

The
enjoying
little things, when the terrible crea
ture enveloped in white appeared from 

i he trees and demanded in sepul
chral tones what they wanted.

Tho hoys during this amusing convor- CathoUe young man
sulum wore not aware of the presence ol faCB with magnificent poroib-
young Father beliiistian, who had Iroen hc. liaw als„ tremendous respon-
seated reading his breviary on the old ,liti|.Si will he improve his eppor-
stonc bench close to the wall. He bad t , wi|| hti b„ true to his duty ? 
heen partly hidden by the tall under- ( mytho aBswvr to those questions do- , bt
hru.li, so that the litt e v m h o pjnds, not only bis own success in life, rii",„f to tho true, the beautiful and
graveyard I, d not m • i hm He had ^ a la|.ge oxtont, the future of his U|C good . sho Ua8 ever been a foe to

i u,i U'lI*i întrfthi t! iichilfss bovs country. His religious lile is the ^he purely natural that would displease
- SiT. boys, don't you know it s Hal- cruel plot ol the tl ' ught '>» »ys. which his country w.l gain , 1 m-netuml. Sho is against the

lowe'en? Let's ask l ather John for a lie resolved to appeal to tbeirjyetter ,  ̂^ Uis „ivie life should ^ducatim, which ignores (led. lor she
holiday; we can have no enu ol larks nature. Lea ng hi- 1 : b„ the expression of a manhood purified ■ , |riond ot man, who alone through
Light-" , , , , ... ‘TT, t „ 7favlZ. i and ennobled by the highest ideals ol God Can attain to his destiny.

a wav scampered the boys to ask the j nbout him, for he w.i ,i n -< • ! life-for religion alone can save anil pre- ..: If !;e; E" “'"“'r ! SsgSMSsHe

skirts ol a largo city. 1 '* Every individual has a mission in life, m .......ht his riirhts and also his duties.
' I„ U few minutes the boys were, btek, The boys, all cur, sity, gave the prom- I however restricted it may he. He ful- *>.e™ ml unm-talu tone he is told that
breathless, laughing from the,r romp lse. 1111» it in so much as he realizes the ld is lbo ,„03t valuable
in the crisp air. Their indulgent lather -What 1 asked ol you will require i(1<ials- Nati„ns are hut aggregates ol hi,lilllitu fbat he;., ou and not car Hi
director had given them not only exeinp- some courage, he said. individuals with a mission, or, as we * , ’ , h- existence, that the
tàm from the evening study hut that Hut the ,,(_ys ee.-lared hoy weresold- may M it_ a providential idea. nd «Mw. «« ^ „or
ol the afternoon as well, so that they ,ers of the Lord and willing to lollo , T|ie question naturally comes: Are ' sllp,.0,nacv alone, but only
might have the opportunity to discuss wherever he h d them. we as a people doing our duty ! A e , ‘b as natural prosperity
their plans of amusement. Then iho g.....I priest unfolded li.s | w(j conacientloasly and faithfully ' , ,-sione to thlcternal. Dut.v.

Tilstou, tho merriest of the story. He f, Id tno boys ol theiconyer- | irking out tlio problems of our mis- • • • .’.0 "llllt sounding words,
merry group, had unearthed among his ,,tion between ttobrotber and aster, gion? The law ol life » service, sacrifice, un- ia a correct one.
treasures an old book dealing upon the betraying by no look or sign that h who serVes his Uod and his fellow- “ J and devoti, ., v sirikill., evidence of this fact I
legends of Hallowe'en. ! saw ,, understood the embarrassed ] man (u|ül,8 his duty to lile. KaiUi in «.lfmlmess and Iteotitn found in my visit to the anthracite

f. Now," Slid he, “ let me read you looks the boys interchanged. H;„d, obedience to Ills law, are the 1 he careful observer must li t n ^ > <|( tilollsandH o( ,h„
some of the tricks lor to-night ; l’eel an , -• New, my kids,' he said when the , tost stom.s true manhood. The ser- tendency of the age, an p 1 . r th. h • _ ]||il]Cl.s are tho plirishionors
apple around without breaking the little story was mushed, why not rn- viceol tiod js the underlying manciple solution ol the lt bl= * j doyVoted Catholic priests who are
skin • then throw the peel backward , wa,,| the innocent children by a [nan , . which fa||il,nent to the mission of the evils of the day L ‘ ^ Consecratin" their lives to their wel-

aisKitssiA'Sïiss ; .- «su «re FfEF EHis.-sti.t2MiF*. . . . .  -, rrrTiiaSss
- W. ve ,01tunolor .w-eth-art,, .1^  ̂ ‘e - « j» " ,’ ^ ££,' WSé», d«. ““g

1 -g, sïtt <».. -y-y- g- xaersSSVSLs ss, ■, Sksrtiu-srs
There is but one moral code, ai dit and utoblems should bo justly coal strike the ministers in every city
binds men equally as a public o. <- „ L ^ ^ _ llf one am,tlier have rung out their ap|,cals lor tlio
and a private citizen. Uod ami r<n 1 Id he sacredly guarded, and the arbitration for which the minors ask. 
Tiglon should influence us in all the s ou another should be con- The Church is with the workingmen
Lîand?ts0domestic vCirtSuesrform one seientiously performed. Social prob- and the workingmen are with the 
humea‘‘ of State and National lems threaten us, and it needs the wis- Church.

Obedience to the decalogue dom of discreet and Uod-lovmg men to 
matter what his meet them in the way of justice. Right 

is right, and truth is mighty and shall 
prevail. The light comes from on high ; 
the principles ol God rightly solve all 
problems, and the morality of Christ 

alone make the moral man that the 
‘ds. Not wealth but l ight makes

The Christianyoung man 
Held in which his activities arc to he 
exercised, while from the past he gathers 
the lessons which come from the exper
ience of others.

A ValnfthU 
Book unNes- 
voin Dlseas- 

n H'unplo bottlt 
ny addn-se. Hoot 
hie medicine H*RKB'

KOENIG MED. CO.

FREETHE WiRKINGMAN DOES GO TO 
CRUNCH.Si'occurs, 

a comfoitable
>ry

aspirations in art; tho song 
sounds through her aisles is freighted 
with the names of men who have seemed 
to have heard tho heavenly strains and 
adapted them to earthly 
blesses Columbus for discovering a 
world, ami Do Soto for finding the 

ruler. Sho has ever been a

among

g' uBishop Samuel Fellows, of St. I’ani X P
Reformed Episcopal Church, Chicago, p ✓j&rfgjbt g
in I ho course nt a sermon "i, “ Tno V $*W8P3 m Franklin .t.Chlow

!n <hvEToH&
sale to assert will otten be repeated as | — 
the years go by, says the Catholic 
Telegraph. It may be remembered 
that the Bishop a few days ago wont up 
to the anthracite coal region to inves
tigate conditions there and, if possible, 
to aid in settling the strike. Return- j 
ing to Chicago, he spoke on two topics | 

exciting great attention the coun
try over, viz.: " Why 
men go to Church /"
Church Sympathy With the Working- 
men?" In graphic language Bishop

in America:cause
" 4Sho» not cost

Ll
American Life is 
) insure in is at- 
y policy-holders, 

is indicated by 
sing amount of 
v A po.icy in it 
estment.

onto. Canada

•„*C A li L I NG’S PORTER is 
unequalled ns a pure, whole
some tonic, 
in good goods can supply 
you.

tA HALLOWE'EN STORY.

Every dealer

&iof to-day dif not Workmg- 
and "Has the

m ¥>.I Fellows said :
" Workingmen in this country do go 

When we consider the fact

■K

to church, 
that the majority of tho strictly labor- 
ing portion of tho country 
ol the Roman Catholic Church, and in 
general are constant in their attendance 

its ministrations, the position

LIFE are members

THK.........

MUTUAL LIFE
OF CANADA

fM McCABE,
Managing Director,

moans
assumed by the first answer given above I 
that the workingman does attend churchCharley

The Ontario rtatual Life.

This Company issues nvrv ffdo and do 
sin.blo form of policy. We have policiea, 
at le '.sonable ratea. that gu tva 

An ncouie to Youreelf f'T l 
An Income to Yonr Wife (if you have 

out) tor h“.r life.
An Income 10 Your Children (if you have

un', ) f >r i wvivy years after your and 
your wife's death.

They also guarantee Liberal Cash and Loan 
Values and Automatically Extended ln- 
auratico for full faco of th'« poliry.

Bo“” MS5S*«. WW$E2&
w. H. ItlDDKLL, Sec’y . Waterloo, Ont).

in Drunk.
die Universe, 
iduct of a drunkard 

slum intoxicating 
sd a sad spectacle 
10 o'clock. Three

Formerly ■

,r
ages ranged from 
>ur, had evidently 
more of the "dosed 
; of them •videutly 
lungost of F lie trio 

The others were 
im home, and almost 
all f<‘ll on the wet 
youngest began to 
ilty tho fellow was 
t dragged along

cried llavvey Lothrop.
••Well everything in this book is ; dear children will not go 

about sweetheart#," cried Charley Til- “Yes, ye», Father," Hie boys, ex- 
„tnn tuniine ever the leaves of Hie I claimed, gathering closer and seizing 
volume in his hand ; “ and ghosts," he |,u hand ; " let us do this—let us help 
added. " Wculd any of you fellows like the litilu hoy and girl and their poor 
to see ghosts?" ! mother. , ,

•• Not much," cried an indignant So they all went to the priest a house
and held a consultation with the bather 
superior, the consequence ot which was 
that i he housekeeper was sent for and 
told to pack a large basket with every
thing she could think of.

She returned presently and showed 
to the delighted boys a basket heaped 
with tea, coffee, eggs, butter, cakes and 
enough groceries to last the iauiily a
month. „ „

Then the boys collected from amongst 
their pojket money all the silver, which 
they put in a purse and laid on the top 
of the basket.

Father Sobastain knew that the chil
dren's mother was also suffering from 
rheumatism. He went to the professor 

chemistry of the school, whom he 
in tho laboratory in his working 

He related tho facts, and the 
what was

«pKli i iline is a home f'-rno 
neither happiness 

nd very little hope, 
f Sunday nieht 
ssed. Think of the 
c door to that boy! 
escribe the pain and 
ed with the senseless 
y dead al ter sickness 
er words of comfort, 
lumb in the homo ol 
rank. The father's 
ho mother's heart is 
eir tears they try to 
nken victim—their 
uid hope 
but pride and hope 
Vs presence.

of the sourceschorus.
••Well,” continued Charley; this 

see lots of |y tf| L%ke Hi.pM.ur Ceppvr ia.l B. lad» Tin un l n luii^
| lmr-v*!.Write f„r C*

M-l* I

1 aemi CHURCH BfcïLi-S

HOW RELIEF CAME.success.
should bind man, no 
euvirc nmenfc.

We are in the age of tho highest 
The duty of man-

bovk tells how you can 
them."

Herewith he proceeded 
method of recalling long dead and de
parted spirits by burning mysterious 
lights and other foolish and superstiti-

tllofl" to
ltuckcyo BelTO It Y 1 lïOM AN ICE- 

LA NOIL' SETTLEMENT.
AN INTEREST I NOto read the

material prosperity. .
hoed is to utilize material and national 
prosperity for tho benefit of humanity 
and the glory of God. We may ques
tion present conditions as to the tul- 
filment of these ideals. Education 

was more general than at present, 
and yet crime increases until sensible 
men arc appalled at its general mastery 
in society. Human traditions seem in 
many quarters to be losing their force, 
and the evils of divorce are threatenin : 
society at its very foundations. Public 
honesty is at a premium, and want of 
confidence in those placed in positrons 
of trust grows more widespread. The 
Commandments ol God in many circles 
seen to be ancient history, not intended 

development. Faith is 
the consciences of 

as an indicat ion

Chimes and Peals,
Bent Superior « upper uud Tin. Uetour prie*.

McSH
From the Logberg, Winnipeg, Man.

The readers of Logberg have long 
been familiar with (he virtue# ol Hr. 
Williams' Vink Pill# through the well 
authenticated cures published in these 
column# each week. Many of our 
reader# are also able to vouch for euros 
which have come under their own obser
vation. This week “Logberg" 
ceived a letter from one of its readers, 
Mr. D. Walterson, a prosperous farmer 
living at Bru, in which he give# bis own 
experience in the hope that it may 
bencht some other sufferer. Mr. Wal-

FUUNDRV
MU.

BELLABNZulaw, and truth, not caprice, can make 
and preserve society. In the mighty 
struggle between capital and labor, men 
need to realize that capital has its 
rights, and it also has its duties. 
Labor has its rights and its dation. 
Both capital and labor need religion to 
illumine their paths. We feel the 
tremor from every part of our social 

The great publie must always 
lie reckoned with, anal humanity must 
be the touch-stone of beuelit or suffer
ing. Let us take warning from history. 
What men have done, men may do. 
Religion alone can save and protect

man in all the 
and social life

ous customs.
“That don't suit us," exclaimed Ed 

Mason, when Charley had finished : " we 
don't care about seeing ghosts at mid
night in the churchyard."

-I should think not,," interrupted 
Howard Mortimer ; “ Hut I say, boy si" 

The boys looked up eagerly.
“llow would it do to scare somebody
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lm\n

bus re-

11and kindred 
appeal ance -t 
h'T. grei ii V"'IE of1 th‘PK

d many persons are ae- 
lieflr t« mpling frutis hut 
n if they have Dr. J D. 
ücrrtlnl. and lake a few 
cure» fhe crumps and 

manner, and is sure to 
of the bow«‘ls.

■' A capital idea," shouted the crowd, found 
“Mortimer, you're a brick. To scire gown, .
somebody vise Is quite different from professor said lie had just 
being sacred yourself." needed to cure rheumatism, and torth

The next question was what should bo with he filled a bottle with ;
the plan of attack. which was put in tho basket with dn

The book was full of ways and means tious for use. 
for invoking ghosts, but this 
the idea of these mischievous lads ; they 
wanted to give somebody else the 
fright.

They were too well raised, 
thoroughly imbued with the res|>ect 
their teachers to think, of playing pranks 

so they turned their

fabric. 391 DUN DAS Ol.. 
Anaesthetics and X-

il
torson says : “Some years ago 
suffering so greatly from rhuomatism in 

limbs that 1 was for a long time un
able to do any work. I tried in many 
ways to obtain a cure, both by patent 
medicines and medicine proscribed by 

but without obtaining any

1,„C
for modern 
losing its hold 
many, morality appears 
of weakness, the supernatural is ceas-
imr to lie rc-arded as essential, and as ms religious life, 
a result t m is a growing loss of faith loader in virtue and integrity. A love,
a io,uni uni j . » weakenin'' ol his Church and its urccepts ; a re\-
a forget ulness o Lhrist^a » ‘ : ial cMld religion, his life should

oï immonal ÿ und the be Ailed with that ™ora, character
01 1 may there can which American citizenship demands.

The source of our knowledge is in our 
education. Let it bo Christian. The 
Christian school, where religion is the 

best make tho Cliris-

my
The Catholic young 
problems of political 
should carry with him the principles of 

Ho should be the

ns SvsTrM, —Permi'l'P9
dm orull cf ecivnliflc 
« xlTRcia of cvriain roots 

digeu' ive orgnns. Their 
many instances 'hat

___t f the Livtr acd the
blood, and carry off Ril 

8 from tlie (.yetem. They 
their action iy mild scq

Fifteen minutes before midnight a
group of persons could bo seen stealthily 
creeping through the little churchyard 
behind (he academy. They carried a 

between them, but

w:is not
'KmbalmersThe Leading

doctors,
benefit. I saw Dr. Williams 1 ink I «Ha 
advertised in the Logberg as being a 
cure for this trouble and determined to 
give it a trial. 1 bought a dozen boxes 
and before half of them wen- used I fell 
a great change for the botter. 1 lus 
improvement continued from day to 
day, and before I had used all the pills 
1 was completely cured. Binco that 
time I have never lia i an attack of this 
trouble. After this I used the pills in 
several other cases and no other medi
cine has been so beneficial to me. I 
feel it my duty to publicly give testi
mony to tho merits of this wonderful 
medicine so others similarly afflicted 
may be led to try it,"

II you arc weak or ailing; if your 
n.-rvos arc tired and jaded, or your 
blood is out of condition, you will bo 
wise to uso J)r. «V illiams I'ink Bills,
which arean unfailing eureforall blood —
and nerve troubles. But bo sure you QQFFEE ESSENCE 
not the genuine, with the ful n.uiu cofr.. In • moment. No treuil
“Dr. Williams' Vink Bills for 1 ale •*£™K\n ,maM Bnd bottler from • 
People" on the wrapper around every * 
box. Sold by all moiicino dealers or 
sent post paid at oO cents a^ box or six i 
boxes for S2.50 by writing direct to the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville,
Ont.

Ik»TmUmhoI m m Itoo
due

large white object 
these slow-moving, si lent creatures 
not spirits that had just stopped from anoo
their yawning graves. They were the lile. Disguise it as wo 
nunils of St. Joseph's, led by tho good be but ono result—the loosening of uhc 

priest carrying the generous the ,,onUs of society and tho ruin ol
free covernment.

ill the midst of this disorder and master, can

EFS-T55E Su?
the family and to will come to you. Love tho traditions 

and man, llllt ^ . • t Jcial dis„ 0f your Church and you cannot bo un-

=?"S -Stf-sra *s rœs r s

trines, misinterpret its motives, yet the 
truth means that it is only through 
religion, as made known to us by Christ 
and His Church, that the mission of the 
individual and State chn be properly 
fullilled.

The Catholic young 
responsibilities and his duties with a 
power which should make him a pillar 
of strength in every community in 
which lie lives. He has in his Chris
tian training tho traditions of twenty 

to tho highest 
The Chlirch to

sense

■Telephone 086upon them ; 
thoughts elsewhere.

“ What a great scare wo could give 
if we only know to whom !” they com
plained.

Suddenly they became aware of vmces
on the other side of the hedge. 1 his 
hedge, which divided the school from 
the church and tho little graveyard be
hind, was tall and thick, even in winter, 
when the closely matted twigs were 
leafless. The boys seated on the oppo
site side could hear without being seen.
By peeping cautiously over tho top, 
they saw that tho speakers were two 
children of tho neighborhood, little 
Annie and August Hockmeier. lhey 
lived in a miserable shanty with their 
widowed mother, who took in washing 
to supply the little

“Annie, this is Hallowe'en;?’’ the 
boys heard August say, a dark, hand
some lad of about eight years.

“What’s Hallowe’en?" lisped the 
little girl, who was probably a year 
younger.

"0, Annie!" exclaimed - the boy,
“don’t you know about Hallowe’en? I 
heard some of the boys at the academy 
talking about it. It’s the night when 
dead people come out of their graves.

“Oh, my I" exclaimed Annie, open
ing her great, round eyes ; "will father 
come out of his grave ?"

“ Yes," answered August, so serious
ly that the boys on tho other side nearly 
betrayed themselves by laughing ;
“father will conic back to-night."

“And nobody will be hero to see 
him," cried Annie, disconsolately, 0 .. q August 1" she cried, with a little
“ Mother must work ; she can’t come. of^iov; "see what lather has

“ Bub we might," suggested August. U8i o dear, dear lather, l knew
“Couldn’t we, Annie? If we saw wol,i(i hear 1 How happy mother
father we could tell him that wo were be,.,
hungry; and that poor mother cried be- fp|ieu the delighted children, carry- 
cause :she couldn't earn enough to get q ^;ls]tG^ between them, hastened
us things to eat. Don't you think he » e with the joyful news,
would be sorry and bring us some- Anj the boys crept back to tho acad- 
thing?—father was always so good.’ their hearts filled with repeut-

“ O August !" said little Annie ; " 1 d aml thanksgiving,
love to see father again." The cood Father never

“ Then wo must come to night, said but ho had the consolation that
August. "We must wait until mid- *™e ! leBfi0n brought forth good fruit 
U'ght because that's the hour for the ^ bundance, 
dead to leave their graves. W e won t

i Mutual tin
[0, OF CANADA

IJL<#young 
basket of gilts.

Thev secreted themselves behind a 
duster of tombstones and waited. There 
was no moon, but plenty of starlight, 
and bv the faint glimmer they oo-na 
sec presently enter the ohurcl,yard two 
little figures creeping baud in hand up 
,lie walk. They were the^nWrenjt 
the widow, come U> invoke viit.i m-i 
assistance lor their unhappy mother. 
On they came, timidly, yet bravely, 
until they reached tlio mound beneath 
which their father lay.

Then the boys heard this prayer: 
“Dear father," began Annie, “wore 
so lonesome without you, and mother 
don't earn enough money, and wo re 

won t you please

Catholic young men,
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in Killer,

Plumber 1 MLS1NGS.with bread.
cold and hungry;
brkn6dUeer~di°ng Pea. -uddeni,

br:tt'to ms

When our day of Ufa la ending.
When its selling sun ie low

; he day and night are blending 
In the twilight's mellow glow, 

we sit in mediiai 
Lho margin of the stream 

Over which our thoughts have wandered 
Often in our fancy’» dream.

' ■f/\10QU»ii»eT«eo pimm.And
HUNT.

JMBER.
fices his

Then 
On t i-O'KEUFE’S 

Liquid Extract of Malt
■ -,i,g1213•Phone Twvlve6times the peal boomed forth

suddenly the little girl cried:

St.,

Sitting thus, wo hear tho voices 
Of our dear ones gone before, 

have done with earthly eorr 
cbed the other sho 

hisper io us. 
he way.

tilTsrs-.eryr.v.v.s-.vfi

ER FIGHT l 
|R FREEDOM."

The’children reached out their hands 
toward a tall ligure that advanced swift
ly through tho gloom, but it escaped
the grasp of the eager little lingers, and 
disappeared, leaving upon the grave be
fore the astonished children an object
which they appeared at first too awe 
struck to touch.

The. little girl was

X True Nerve Tonic.
Will acLnotso much directly upon tho nerves 

as unen tho digesi ivt; functions and tho a bund :
ant formation of red, viuillzing blood. Nvrvee ;
can’t, h > fed on mediiimi. They can, however, i 
bn restored nr.d strengthened by rssimi Mod 
food. Tho marvelous ac ion of Kkruozonk , 
arises inm itn action ov- r tho digoBtive and 
aosi'M hVlvo processes. Wh>n you take It or- 
rezane the blood Ih puriflod. strengthened, and 
grown rich and red. Then you grow vigorous, 
neal hy and beautiful, ready for work, because ; 
you have the Htrongth ;o doit. No tonic for 
tho brain, blood or nerves compares with her- 
re zone Price 50c., at Druggists, or Poison & , 
Cu.. Kingston. Ont.

Hamilton's Pills ark Ei ckctivk.

nWhocenturies of fidelity 
interests of humanity, 
which he is proud to belong has been 

of all that is good in our
mIf you do nob enjoy 

your meals and do not 
sleep well, you mod 

O Keefe's Liquid 
Kxtract of Malb 

Tho Diastase in the 
Malt aids digestion, and 
the Hops insures sound 
sleep.

Ono bottle every two 
days in doses of a wine- 
glaRsful after each meal 
and at bed-time will re
store your appotlbo, give 
you refreshing sleep and 
build up your general 

I health.

And
And they seem to 

For our comfort by n 
Of the glorii s of the cn 

Which shall bo our home for aye.

As we listen, o'er tho river 
Com'1 the voices of tho past ", 

your way i 
11 reach your : 

with earl

i to w 
fort b

for 'the source
civilization. It preached tlio sanctity 
0t childhood, and made tho child the 
augL-I of the hearth, and not tlio prop
erty of parent or State. It luted 
women out of the degradation of man s 
lust, into companionship and equality 
with man ; it broke tlio shackles from
the limbs of slaves, and made haughty with their hsllownd pr, sonre near us 
kings a,d proud tyrants sec in every
man a fellow-creature, an equal before which we meet on cve-y side ; J 
( Lui redeemed by tho same Saviour and An,i olir 80uls arc filled with longing 
destined for the same Heaven. It on- A%l,ti^’y”"0jbliiiknhrnizt-s 
nobled labor, winch pagan philosophy vVafud from the hoavonl) shore, 
considered a disgrace, and taught that 
honest labor was an ornament and not a 
dishonor, and that justice between
and man was God's law. It hsalod the
wants of society, cared for tlio poor, 
nursed the sick, holped the abandoned 
and outcast, and began the organized 
charity oi modem Europe, which for

„»•:hakl Davitt. j

jfusoly illustrated. Ï
dth map. 'i
first authentic history X
ir.” ..

Hrmi
Cr.lCom--1 

•• Though 
You sha

bn rough and thorny, 
rest at last ;

Soi rows coino A'ilh early morning,
And your lives arc often sad ;

Joy shall ho with you >■ t evening.
And your hearts shall be made gl

i.the first to invest i-
[Speclnl) $2.35 
i ress paid. à lS I| i

id." HiWEST SIDS ^ 
CATHOLIC 
BOOKSTOHB

I WEST. T0B0NI0. i
ne Park 832.

hymn book

:s * z
Not a Nauhkatinu Pill Thu rxolplont of I 

a pill ia tho substance which enfolds the In
gredients aril makes up tho pill mass. 1 rat of 
Parmeleo’e Vegetable Pills Is so c«mpouudrd 
as to preserve their moisture, and they can he ; 
carried into any latitude without impairing ; 
their strength. Many pills, In order to keep , 
them from adhering, are rolled in powders, 
which move nauseating to the taeto. Parme 
lee s Vegetable Pills are so prepared that they

5 .‘■V

W
II jv.'f z

YOUTH’S
RI8TIAN BROTIIKK9. ItIli

fi.ne'r»1! Ag\SOOU, Wh0l6"e'TOlK<'lSfiS:Whon our Ilfc'B lsal. r»y v- Ddintc.
And wuTo rnsrehing down th« valr 

Where dnMh’esullon si ream Is finwmg, 
Where the boatmen, grim and pale, 

Waits lo take ua o or the river.
Wo shall cross tho chilly tide.

And shall greet with joy our loved ones 
On th’ eternal morrow’s side.

IraSnMvTâS
odies. To which eresti”

s«Scoven’ 8^°ceatof paper. 16

are agree a bio to tho mus

bSSSSS'S
day ; but relief is sure lu those who use Hollo- 10 cents. Address: Thoe. Coffey, CathouS 
way’s Corn Cure, RECORD, LÂndon, Ont.
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PERSONAL TO SUBSCRIBERS
117 K WILL SEND to every subscriber or reader ot Pathol»-' Keen'd a full siz< d um ■ .
W package if VlTÆ-OKe, by mail, POSTPAID, wullLun for cu* inuntbe Ue* Au 
Up paid fer within out* mouib a unie afict reunpu it ’nenreivr can ti u-hfully h»i th» u ° 
has dune him or her more good than all the drug* ard dnp -h if qu«.< Kh nr kl,od doc ton- nr LVUe 
in duire* ho or she h.*s ever used. RKaD tins ovtr again cm fnl'3 ami understand - 6
auk our pay only when It hasoono you go-.d, and no' bet jie. \N 'k - all iho rink V( !'vWe 
nothing to lose. If itdoes not benefi you, y<"i pay un uuthiug. Và.iv lire iH a nat’ur* i 
adamantine rock Jike substance— mineral—ORE— min- d from the ground like gold and T4 rd* 
and rrquirea about twenty y are for oxldizitI- n 11 romain* fr.e lion, free eulphur nra Vtr'
neslum. and one package will equal in medicinal rtieugth ami curative value 8V0 giiliur-M‘llflll‘*' 
most powerful. < flteacious minerai water, drunk treeh at the epringn Jt, j„ a K,,,( 11 he
coven, to which i hero is nothing added or taken from. It lathe marvel of the century fm ' • 
such disease* as HheumHirm, 14 -ght'e Disrate Bind 1‘ tanning. Heart Trouble Itmi.'i, • * 
Catarrh and Throat AffectlooH. Liver Kidney »tod Bladder Alimenta Stomach »r,d u- ,'?• 
Disorders’. LaUiippe,. Malarial F v-r, Nervous 1'roatration and Genrral Debility aMi„. . ie 
-eatify and ae no one anaworiog this, writing for a package, will dtny afier using. t.iv.-a 

arid sex. , ,, ,
This offer will challenge the attention and conaideratlon. end afterward the gnu • - 

ever) living person who dr* 1res better health, or who euff» r* raine M» ;.nd di™-..^ „ rtll ;, •'"*
defied I he medical world and grown worse with ag < W-care not f- r your skupiiriMn in . 
only your invee igatlon, and at our expense, regai dleaa of what ilia you have, bj H<Wj, „ k 
for a p tekage.

In anewit to this, address THEO. NOEL, Geologist, Dept.

MARRIAGES.Marjorie Massey. Blanche kelly, Muriil 
Maiscy, Regina Blonde Fanny Martin. F. lire 

ion Lily Walker, u Wilson. B 8, 
1 Brady, Y BeaudeL G D» sella, M 

M H

DIOCESE OF ^LONDON.ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.
Farkkll-Paynk,

Amour.
B< aude 

Piano Acc. .

Last week the parim.uuers at N- w Germany
iffi'iss 2 lift! YS-m K
A Bwt.loi mar editor of the Carmuilie Review-
Father Beau haa been our log the i ast year in 
charge if responsible posh Ions in New * or k 
and me Kiel, ana bar now bi en promt ten to a 
high clticoin ih- Carmelite Collegent Chicago.

ASNIVKKHARY OK TIIK DKOICATIUN OK HT 
Kartell M ( IIL'KCH,OOUh-KlCIl.

0;i Sunday, Uct, 2«tn. ibu usual anniversary 
soi vruua weio held lu (jodi rkh.i^comui-uno- 
ration Of lb) opening and dedication of til. 
Four's Church.

To- pastor the Rev T. Woet, c«lebraU*d 
car.y M..SSUI 8 a m„ at which a large number 
of lue pariihi.mrrs roceivi-d Uoiy Communion 

Tne High Mas* was sung at 10.30 a. hi. by i he 
ltev u urge It. Nortbgraves. idrtor of the 
Catholic Record. A ibis Mats the lie 
Gum Wist rtao the Kpistlu ami 
Vne day and announced tu.it the s«t 
bo d iivtrcd at Viepois ai4 o mock 
ItbV. U It. Norihgiavee.

At tuc tmur announced the Kev. Father 
W->t ivtrg V. njv-r*, r?u r which Fa» her North 
grave* proacned an able and closely tea toned 
discourse on 1 iho Apostolic Succession.” Ho 
took for v-xt me p issage " N .Itber doth any 
m m lake lue honor to himau.f, blithe that is 
ta'len by Cud as Aaron w *b. ’ (li<-b v 4.1 

Father Norug avis oxp.alned that the 
Christian priesthood la the honor and dignny 
turn refernd to by the ApoeUoti . Paul, wmen 
own h.m no Ido right lu u6SUillU to hilllrtll 

Id brume a piles:, of Uod m 
the menutr appoin

by Christ. and through a lawful mission com
ing from tb.fno on wn .rnChristccnferrcd autb 
ority to rum His Church after He Hims’lf 
should have uacuided into heaven, In ose 
whom He thus comuiloaionvd were lits 
Apjtllos, to whom He had said: •* As Lue 
i-uihei h*Lo sent, me so do 1 send you "

On ttid Apostlvs bebidts the authority to 
tie His Church Christ had conferred many 

pjwois ueui Heal> for the sauc*rfl- ation cf m 
maukni. as me power|of forgiving ana
. e Hill,ug tin ;S(. Matt. XV1U, ih ; »v. Jno. XX, 
X2 ‘£i, etc.), the power of changing bread and 
wine into Ills own Buily and Brood, as Ho did 
-it llis Last «upper, and cf oilorlug tne great 
Kuuhans'ic teaciitice which was to continue 
and rt praeent.the sacrillce which He otF-'red m 
Mount Calvary for Luc expiation of the sins ut 
which men have been guilty- TheAoosil a 
wi ro also the di 

nents w... 
eathei quoi

On Tuesday morning was suit mniz-.d Jhe 
rnairiage of Mr. VVillUui Farrell, and Miss 
Mary U Payne. daugh«er of M •. and Mia. 
Tnouittd Payne, tu 8 Nicholas Church, the 
It v. Father Byrne nllloia Ing and celebrating 
nuptial High Mum. 1'no orlue, who was*iveii 
in in unagH oy her father wore white etik 
irlrnm- d with a bertha of Irish print lace, a 
large whl’e hat, and carried i shower b ruquet 
of bride roses H r maid of honor. Miss Mon
ica Cair. wore pink silk mull with large bl vk 
picture hat and carried pink roses. Palm* aiui 
cut flowers wi re ustd to tdorn the church 
I ne groom was altei ded by nis beat man. Mr. 
Micha l liarruuL

A wedding oroakf-ist to the twj funTies 
fmiowuu at tlv home of I bo b idem Chester 

; After à wuddlug trip to N-'W \ > -•
Mrs Farted will b- at home uu Nj.^U- 

.—Bulfilo Ex

Miss A Carson.
Violins .. . . .............................. .......................
M limes K Speremio, A Urotty and A More, 
last, duet—“tinanisb Diuco' . Moszkowski 

Misais K. Hail, J. Wilson K. Ouellette 
and U. Mather.

orus—“Night 8.ng ............. -............
dM Gavin. U. Murphy, 1) Brener.

B Hun . C Trankia. A.
C.iraon, M. McK- nua. J VVllsvii and M. 

nuluvau.
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31 Ofm- Blood, Elm bank, 

he Bteemd Virgin 
It will aland from

The Sisters of the PitUuii 
are having a statue of l 
erected on their grounds, 
twelve to fourteen feet high.

A ounce ru snd taoiouuxi be latter portrHyirg 
Indian MtO- in aid ot Ibe Caiboliu Iodia.i- 
echooli mgsn z-id by the Indiens rnergvlic 
fritnds. Mias Katherine Hughes if 
w -s i/iven in University huh on Wednesday 
evening.

1 he annual meeting of the Ht. 1 afrlck e 
A-vuni Anh-i •talion w -h h- Id or Sunday. 1 he 
report showed a satisfactory elate i,f allu 
Tu.) rt--.pi» tnciuuiu (S') ^ from On 
Government, |Ti Iron, (:-trl-'on I;»»n
SJ-io from Corporation of Ottawa. »-> rrem 
lownnhic f-f Gloucester. L'-dh s annual kul-

SIWti. oolleeu d by the ltev rilster* uj eharne 
$1115 produce of farm and garden |4oOI. dona
tion S27H. bequ St 81311 ' Lesvue of du Anthony 
|65'i. other -louri ea 81 '3 The cost -a m Un 
tenance of InmaU-s was foAki salai lea vl 155. 
house furniehligs. repairs, tuxes end wj 
raies I9UA v.intlng ard stai'miery 8120, faini 

grouids 87ti, light 817. sundries 8182, 
rmsneiiLimprovcinent# |38tl Interest$100. A 
ot ton wssmade to Durchos-) a farm ( owards 

which one geriLlornao hud olfered So «O), and 
amendment to build annex 10 (*te piewsi 
building ; bo'h were demand lost. A motion 
requesting the incoming Council to consider 
and n port on the esiKb lshnu-nt of a Heserve 
fund was pursed unanimously. The outgo 
Council were re-elected- Owing, no doubt

ai nusl meeting. His (.race the Arciibishop 
was present andd< liven d imprc sblve addreesee 
on Cnxrity, at both meetinge

old
Ins', duet — Mhzmku 

Misses II- Cuiliua, F.
M li

Cborn* • in Pmisi r

WatH, A. Urotty and 
ilbjdeau. 
f 8: Ursula."

Duel — Misses Gavin ana TrankO, 
Conferring of medals and diplomas 

By Iht iKight ltev. Fergus P. Mvhvay,
Biauup i f London-

"Gid 8 ive Thu King, 
lit PUno—Miss Mab.-ilv 
•2nd Piano—Miss Anna Carson.

Thu atiove progtammu whs exc<*p ion i lly 
usi Hue, uveiy i.uuibiV b n,g Wuli cooetii and p. i 
t-4-'1* fectiy executed - 1'ne op.-nuig ch virus. ,1Gi<ui> 

Inga.“ by ih.) Choral Class, was t xpressivc of 
Lhu pi, usure tXpetieiictd at the p-es, i 

beloved Bu phoid, Lhti reverend 
beir friends. P. included a murhl

tit Urniila, ux< e • 
need a warmth vl 

for theeluctiii-y

ills
Saturday, NLusdon,eli" *

Cnvsiui street
8t iiui.kr-McUaughey

— CHRISj 
OTHERS I SI

n.u, PROGRESS
a. D., 101 York St.,Toronto, Out.At dt. Michaels church Blytb on Monday 

•juth i'ihL, tm k ulnce'a very pretty wedding. 
Ahuu Frank (L 8chulerun-i Margaret Tnercsa 
McCaughey woru united, in iho holy bonds of 
maiiTiiiuuv. The <. r. rnony was oelebtat» d by 
ihe pa*.or. ltev 1) McM- oamin. in presence t f 

urge ocngregatioo. Too biide was dressed 
in a unvv b.ue bvotdcloih, with trimmings of 
blue and white satin and applique, and hat L > 
much- The brid'-etnaid was Miss Hunrietta 
Mci’augbey and the groomsman wa- Th 
Kelly tourins cf the brid<. The brldi 
v-oro green broadc'oth, trlmm <1 va it h t 
» Ik and o.i-am appi-qu, . arid hat to mat* h 

TUo altar w*h prcfusvly décorait d 
llov.e'8 and candlt s.

Miss Hamilton presided at the org-.n and 
iniereit some lire music appropriate to the 

f I- lvai. Aft-T a BuenotU'fus dinner 
tiartsk n of at the residence of the bride's 
f4iher. Francis McCaugbey. the happy couple 
drove toBru-sels, wb-'ru th«y purpose residing.

Many and useful were the preseu s they re
ceived as well as the fotdeet and w ishes of a 
host of friend*. _______________________

Huirioudson.
It is awfully tiresomo 

about our progress. Wt 
a magazine wi 

gome allusion, and most c 
are apt to believe that ' 
great people. We are inc 

however, that it has but 
i„g for many who descant 
blit state a truism when 

however conep 
in the realm* 

be on the 
nation «lestitu 
but wedded to

C. 0. F.
St. James Court, No. ‘282. Toronto, Oct. 30 —Following is th- rsna. n*

The Catholic Order of Foresters. 8t, James' quotations at Western cattle marker -h.J 
C. u i, No *»2, gave a grand rectpli n|Tuesday | ; .
eviuiug, Oct. 21st, on the opening ot ihcir new , Cattle — Shippers pet or. 8l . r $• 
hah tu the Hubs, y Black, wh.ro ibe socioiy , do., light, 84.0tHo ft 2;»; onteher choice, ' 
win in future make its home. This Hml is the ft 50; butchvi. ordinary to gond |:i no iv », 
must complote in the cny. having m connection stockera, per cwi. $2 5o to 83 2i. 
a will appointed stage for literary and dr. • Sheep aim lambs—Choice ewe*. p,.r „e, 
mauc tmortaiumento, kitcncn, lavatone', i 88.‘.5 to 88.it); lambs, per rr 83 5-i tog;--,1 

and clubrootn. a , buck* p«-r - wt. |*.50 to #2 75; cuiltd ri„,V 
g men. thus tilling along < each #2 to #i (0 

parian. 8 . Ja nee’ Court | 
is very prcgressive. being organized in 1S'J2 
with a in- iiiben-hip of thirty-six, Timothy 
Murphy, Eoq , as Chief Ilsngt 
uir■mbereh.p IB ouv hundred 
prospect ol many mu 

Thu Hall is capal 
hundred and fifty 
wotn a lu-lu bviurs 
Bis

Live Slock Markets. 
TORONTO.m mi tus no 

Hu who woo
ive that dignity m 
;tiri

ril.
pick up

approp.iatu apustruphu to 
lently rende ed. and t vide

wnichepokti vl- quentiy 
of ll.e welcome accord, t to all 

A brilliant duet by the Misses A. Carson, A 
Bower. L. Murray au J B. drackiu extiibved io 
lulvantage ibu high mucical atts-iimuiu# ol 
thf-se yuui.g ladns Mu>s Gavin won gien- 
applause for hen xquisilv singing of ‘ Dreams 
liei puwvitui auu lueiudioiis voice was in per- 

i cimdltion. and tbu clear, artistic manor r 
w hicb the took and susiained her high nu es 

snowtd a control quiie reniai kablu in *o young 
a sing a Miss M'lbede Kumonauu contributed 
an exucllen piano sulo denumann’s • Aufsch 
wuug." This diitlculo puce calls for great 
executive skill and artistic feeling, and Mi»» 
Edmousmi proved herac-lf fully capable of 
doing it justice Her t xocution was faultless 
an-t nur musical conception full and pelf< Cl- 

Very novel and mi st entertaining win tho 
Opt ret ta ' ' Idylls," descriptive of the declining 
summer, and the meeting of autumn and 
w.nier. Mi s U. Mather impersonated the 

I men, rose 1 tderi and rose crownul 
.ed bv a troop of graceful maid- 

a. as bright » nd 
u Henri i - a Co 
ptivated all Y
. a, howevi - dreary, uvtr wtiR'h eh • 

Her devo*- d attendants. 11 Wash 
F. Watts. C. McGregor J 
gneux acquitted themsol 
of their respective 

land ha

ng ami

lattetafueling
clonk rooms, rtaul 
Cathvllc oiub for

ng room

Milkursaod Calves—Cows. each, k o si 
I calves, each, #8 to #10 (X).

Hogs—Choice hogs, per owt., S">7:. to 160» 
H.e pr-Stfut light hoes, per owt.. f 3 50 to #5 75; heavy 

ten. with the i hogs, per cwt f5 50 to # > T.l; sown |„.r cw. 
u Winter, #4 00 to $4 25; sthgs. per cwt #2 to 8-' 50. 

bout four
lcr!’Lm‘v? ! k.

nu; ded want iu our

weüdlr-gm country, 
conquests 
and art, may

snd
jp) during ihe V' 
ble of sealing •» 

pjreons. and wa* nicely mied 
tors U o’clock His Laruship 

of Peterborough, 
f Ottawa,

Mo,,5?a”l .nix 
F».h« 1 "«£ 

r.^iliz

iu‘
KAHT BUFFALO.

Buffalo, N. Y„ Oct. 30.—Cattle-
Bishop O'Connor of Peterborough. ! u^Sb^comluun togoud^j^"^ u ‘ ‘
Mts*rs. C. 8 O Boudreauit ef Otta wa, Pro S°cttvê.T 10c Iow?r ; heavy* < t -T

lor M/r, ifêrw » «t. %% " :

-EœæiS&H à-ffiîÉP
P. P. C. It, 8. Marchildou, Treasurer ; P Gag- ' ~ ' 
no v. Financial deer e'ai y ; ll. It. Halion. He- 
eordiug beet clary ; Dr. Gibson Medical Lx 
amlner; K. V. McNamara. C. E. bullivan, It.
S. Brougham and Mr. Ja^
Mich., entered and took 
brilliantly lighted and

whereas ast
lit!.my. inuAposil s 

o dispenscid of tho mystuilts or 
/hich Chi let inati1 uled.

ny p-issages 
tnc Aposilei 

io their *ucc

resources, 
ice, and glorying ill the In 

and met

Connoi.ly DkCourcky

ed88Tim pi 
ticnp uro to piovo 
miLied their author

8'. Brtoid s Church, Logan, was crowded 
with au interesting throng on October 1, to 
witness the marriage of Joseph Connelly and 
Julia DeCourcey of Log -n. The ceremony took 
place at Ha. m . Rev. Father Honan oitl dating- 
Tno briae looked charming, and was the ad 
m-ration cf all in a handsome gown of white 
silk, trimmed with lace, applique a-d ribbon 
and wore a bridal veil with a beautiful wreath 
of roses. She curried a shower bouquet of car
nations. The bridesmaid was MKs L z./.ie, 
bis'er of the bride, who wore a gown of white 
oigaudiu, trimmed with lsce m.d ribbon and 
wore b-uuiifnl rose» In htr hair and can led a 
bouquet rf lilies of th" vall» y. The 
was ably agisted by his cousin, Mr. Thomas 

Ho music, vocal and insirumentel 
hign order, and render-.d by Mrs. P 
whese kind services on th- oeeasi: t

K hoe, Orcwn Attorney wa-eh^,. K

ard Long and Miss eayii gs and quaint old conceits in his own 
h. After the ceremony the fr'ende peculiarly charming way. Our CrownlAttnr- '

Aid relatives renaired to the residence '«y is like a rare old wmc-utne mellows and 
cf the bride's father, where a sumptuous I improves him. lit* i^oidship was the llrs. 
dinn, r awili'd thorn Mr. Cone, lly i- uf rpeatu'. M-d■ vxprvwd hi. auprm.ti, n and
i;r;n7,hT,1hpowM,\prr.î,x/mTKK

id? KTAUy mlL° d" by'fhl hl’lf'.T

choir, of which she has b-en a member. Th<* plaining the ot jvetef
owning whs spent in games and other amu«- \; n(,° 111 b'^h ucvd humor by his wit^ ' 1 -t
nient?. The many and costly presents hr being especially happy iu bis allusion to the I

i upon the bride were c-ily a slight effect produced in him by the sight of th- *
of ’he esteem in which th" bride and furnaces when he determined not 
are held. Among those was a bvauti I (»teel» rails, 

ur coat, the gift of the bride s father. All Mr. Megan t-lrquenily t xt-laincd the good of 
in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Connolly a long | fraternal soclet:ea, especially the C. «). F.§ 
happy wedded life. The young couple L ft painting the picture cf the h- lpless family sud 

on the 3 p. m. train for Toronto and other denly deprived cf the uninsured breadwinner 
eastern points. ! to the life

i of Holy
of its women 
a high plane 
la with nations aa wi 

out of ell

i°in
of e

i of Mut t Idas, 
and oi dallied 
cities whcie t.

successors, as io 
, Paul, Timothy 
piivsts for every 
hey preached the

.no instances 
Titus, etc., i 
Cnureh in the 
faith of Christ.

Not ouly must the CbrUtlan priesthood 
sus* the priestly character by ordination, 

out their duties must be discharged in 
unity witli the ruling authority in the 
Jburcb, and in subjection to the chief pastor 
wbo must bo lhu successor of 8t. Peter, 
whom Chiist built His Church (St. Malt, x 
lh) <.ud woo was commissioned to feed 
lambs ami sheeps of lhu flock nf Christ, wb 
uy i ny whole Church is meant, both 
und people. (St. Jno. x

Hu showed from Kpb. iv. ii. that Chris' in
stituted a h'trarchy In tho Church fur the ex
press put pose of pres- rving the unity of taitb, 
mat we may not b-i tossed to and fro like little 
children, by every wind of doctr 

Th- Apostolic!iy of the Cnu 
nfore, sigi 

h shou.d

Many a sage 
temned blazes a now patl 

nation thorn -

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.
surnm- r < 
asuompan 
a id g«y buttei 
ü .ysof J

love tlio 
held fcwi

Wucd.
very crtditably ol 
Little Mu.ie Deloge as a wo 
wonderfully renlisiic; her a 
tuuctiicg pi* a for mercy wou a 
from a kkd-heartvd hunter 

Thu regal <jueen cf VV'inter. Angela Crotty, 
holiy decked and frost-enameled triumvhauu 
ly cad her court towards the domain of glow 
ing Autumn, who. after an interesting dialogue 
wuhthu advancing sovereign humbly placed 
hi rdihdemat the feeb of the conqueror and 
withdrew.

he •* Spanish Dance ' was delightfully ren 
der- d by Lhu Misses K. Hall, J. Wilson. K 
Ouellette and O. Malhei These young ladies 
givt p-omise i'f excellent musicianship, Thu 
semi-chorus * Nigh- Seng1' v/as well sung by 
the vocal class. A bright lit,’le dur-6 by the 
Misse s H. Cudins, F. Watts. A Crotty and M 
Thibodeau was pleasingly rendered Thecho us stowed 
“In Praise of S , Ursula" was sung with great token 

,gi«nù xpreesiou. gmom
Uu itv1 conciuiiun of the musical programme Iu*rur 

the H:ght Rev. Bishop conferred medals aud -*01'1 
diplmia-) as follows ftna

Gold rncdais for pruflciency in Christian Dor 
triiv presented by His L'-rdship Right Rev. F 
P. Mi Evay, 1). D. Bishop of London; awatded 
to Misses A. Finn and J. Morrison.

Misses V. Phaucuf. K. Spere-

Hie
ItlHHOKH VISIT TO HRANTKORU.

On Sunday, Oc. 26'h, his Lordship 
Dowling, at tt noed hy Very Rev. Vlcart. 
Keougbland Chanoei or Holden, gav-e coot 
tiou at Sr Basil’s church, Bran1 ford, at J ... ... 
and sftei wards at. 8u Maty s church at 11 a. in 
At. Bt, Basil s ninety nine candidates received 
confl rmat ion and i went y-four at SL MHryp- 
His Lordship examined the cnildren <-f both 
parish, s und f und them wellinst,' noted in t he 
Christian doctrine. At. bo h church, s ihe 
Bishop gave a sun able i us1 ruct ion on t he respec
tive dull- s rf parents and ichildrtn, point ng 
out the r« Hponslbllltles.of the former and t he 
advantag-s ei joved by the latte r in rtceiving 
a good Ch: istian education.

His Lordship also congratulated Iho pa 
on the good work accomplished In the! 
e peut Ive parish's and exhorted both congre 
galions to co-operate wi h them heartily in 
re«luclng and removing the debts due on the 
churches. At 8t. Basil's tho Bishop made the 
following

I think it prope r on this occasion of tny cpis- 
cop l visit to this parish to direct the atten
tion of pastor and people to three importent 
matters, u-mely. the pirotfatal debt, the pae 
toral rt sidencu, and tho parochial school.

The foli-iwtng is a correct stateir 
par ichi il debt, ; ill" Lordship, B-shop i. 
in hi-* « curds of the diocese elates tha 
1 t:i of June, 1S87,

TINSMITH WANTED. 
WANTED A TINSMITH. SINGLE AND 
it recommended, fur lju'Appeilu !•, .- rial 

I School. Apply Rev. J, Hugonat

as (/je»n of 
d made them

many a
nufloring pnintH tho 
hope and liberty. It 
judge the book by ita bi 
may be a «been of gold 
and the country Use 
Moreover, computing p 
lars and vents, lends it 
the infidel as the Chris 
not insist too strongly 
the daily prints that c 
household sounding the 
gross convey tho idea tl 
creation of a millionaire 

some into

Bishop
hravts ana"i Ryan of Saint, 

r places on the 
decorated plat-

The spectators rose and heartily appi 
their beloved Bishop receiving a eou 
response from the sm.ling recipient.

vi"
nicelyv- Post, 

and M. Vi
pas'ors

re, was ^ 
1er and R 
eüQotn

SITUATION WANTED, 
i GOOD COOK and h 

A. w isnes a situation es houm k-« p i m * 
• '» linns'. Good refen nets ; .

McCabe, care Bitihophuvsi,
1251 i

auded
rtcouss. gun1

tin :,'ii?ss mam 
spuedy fr

Solos worn rendered 
Mrs. P. Regan, Mr 
Smt:

nd TEACHERS WANTED.ren r.f Christ, 
miles ibat the pastors of the 
dative ibeir cill ;o snd jurirdic- 

t from the Apostles, that, their duet rims 
uld be identical with those taught by the

\X'AN TED A CATHOLIC f EACH El: MALE 
>r ur femnli) fully qualified i. ^
speak Fr< nch and English for R C. s - x0i 
313 Malden and Vnieh-ster nor h, ft r • t •• year 
0-ginning Ian. 3rd. M3 At plicarv - wi. pitane 

te salary and txptrleucv Adriwhh ! 
Ouellette, Sec. Trese-, Vereker, P, O.
Co

K AC H E R WANTKl 
school of tiavanne, 

ving an average 
pile dally. A male 
class certificat-. Du'i»s to triimu 

cc. Apply, stating salary • xp»*cie 
gan.br . Savanuc, Alguna D.s;: .i

thiApostles, and that they sh 
unity of faith and Church 
jeetton to the Pope, 
successor of Sl Puter.

All -hid 
Cnureh

Tould contmuu
government iu euo 
id indisputably lhu

id ail.ilned only in tl 
bich is therefore, alone i 

.olio nice, ssiou-
was very large, completely 

lie nt and large stone church 
8.. P.-ter. It comprised many 
of all denommalioua, beside the 

olio congregation
rch was beautifully decorated for 

by the zealous 8iste 
ed by several 1 sûtes o

E-,aiiriouneemiiot , Ontariohe Cathnl c 
n possession ). FOR WE 1 BLIC 

C. P- R., out -t bool
attendant, ot abnnt 15 

t her holding n 2nd or

A v tion of 
And

achievements of the pat 
it for granted that th 
days did nothing and rt 
plaudits for this swift 
ation that dotes on w 
down servilely before tl 
In other days men w- 
thrilled by the solutloi 
lems : they thronged 
picture, or hung upon 
schoolman or orator ; b 
cackle over a new railr- 
ecstacies over a dinn 
plate. Even they wh 
better—wr ourselves 
with these notions. NX

cf tiuu A POB
1'no audience 

tiding the magni 
dedicated to 
non Cat holies 
usual UattK 

The chur 
tho occasion

th»|
what

the
goo.10 H1

Du
pU|
3rd 1scribes

".0 k;lent, of the 
- Uarbery. 

,t on th-*
th« r< quest ot th«* present 
ir #12 no for ton years on 

property of 8t. Bisil's, Brantford, 
was executed. S nee that date morn than 
itftsen xnars have elapsed, and at tho prret tv 
tun* 87 "ti" of ’hat. mortgager muiosstill un 
paid, rt.) tha' durl. g the lad. tlfu-.n years the 
did)., has b cn rcduc-d txi th* vx uni of $:•

Oi the 11 h of Nov- mber. 11*11. at the -p •< 
request ot th«) present pastor. 1 also sign-d 
ag.o" non» for an ext* ns'on of the same 
ago. for flvo y care m ire. from the ‘2lst 
l'.wil, a', a reduced ate of intareet, 
per cent, p. r annum (Interest pay 
yearly I.

1253-2,
of dt. 

he uon- \\TANTED FOR VHE VKGREV1I.I.I. li. u. 
it Public fect-ool, Aib-'ita, N W. T . % 

ch#r holding a llrst or second --ia-a 
liai certificat». Si'sry 845 per tnomh.

•ton, Set*, 
ville P.

a mort g g
C vi

, Hasisi
Ftther Collins cf Bracebrldge is full of wit

E'-'
SîSBSSHïïSS

liyniDtan. Lambton Go_, wore muted in the jomi ana, if called away, leave the 
rieZ U,^Yt%,flU ,laHngy' ^ ^bei some provisnn by insurance.

The ceremony was announced to tak-i place 
n 8 o’clock o. m. When that hour arrived the 
church was well tilled with invited guests and

Promptly 
ter- <1 the ch 
delsshon’a wedd 
Nora Petty piece,

Tho bride

Fischer Hvbhard,
1 no music wts also very tine, under ♦he 

londership of Mi a. J. 1) O Connell, and Mrs. 
W. T Kicly ua organist. It consisted 
Mustosl Vospors by the most ceieUrated

to i feeeional
plies to be sent to V. L. A Camt 

Vegr. v 11 '.e R. C Public School, V.t 
U„ Alb r'a. N. W. T

:z ftry
d'.x'in and M. Gavin.

Uvtr in -dal for Christian I)oCrice 
ed by the Fianciscan Fa'hers Chath 
award- d to Mins Emma Ouellette.

Gompetitore—Mieses O. Mather, F. Martin, 
F. A-k.n and A Macdcnneli.

Gold medal fur Apuliea ion and Deportment, 
pre-enred by V* ry R< v. Francis Schafer, S. c. 
m Apostolic Delegate; awarded to Mies Grace 
Murphy.

ComputPnrs— Mieses Martha Case, Ter-sa 
McVean, Vclerio Phaneuf. Victoria Murphy, 
Nina Paddock, Jessie McV* an, Delia Brei vr, 
Lulu Murray, Bernaaeue Hunt, Gi ve Mather, 
lvat hie; n Sperem*n, Margaret Champagn-, 
Fanchet-ts Askin and Augusta Maedornell.

Gold rot dal for Doint siio Economy, pre 
sutitvd by Mis. Josephine Uauklcr ; awuided 
to Mils D- lia B-ener.

Lomp uitois- Misdvs Bjrnt 
Pad lock. Ma1 ie Gavin and J

Silver mcd-ls for Domestic Economy, pre 
seated by Mi-s Mary Crotty Sl Columban, 
()at ; awarded to Muses Oliver Mather and 
K - hhen Spere man.

Competitors—Misse s Fanchette Aekio. Cecil a 
McGregor, Augusta Macdonnell and Josephine 
Odtui m tnn.

Gobi medal and certificate, fur having passed 
thr Dcpartmeniat Examination. Pr»rt II , 
Junior Leaving; awarded to Miss Valtiie 

Medal presented by Rev. P. Ling- 
, Til but 

medal au 
ughvst

sea soc t< 
Chrietr 
cher.. prerent 

am, OaL:posers.
after the sermon. Benediction of the Most 

Blessed Sacrament wa-j aivu-n Uy lhu Rev. T. 
West, 1‘. P, cf

•ial 1 LACHER WANTED FOR t s Nt, 
U Ellice and Lagan for the yi -ir 1 . a
e holding a btcondclsHs prof-** inr ;. cor 

e. Applications will be r«*•-iv* d up till 
15 h, IP J. Apply s’ating ralsry with re 

•nct'H, to Thorn an Kelly, S :c. Trea.-. Kin 
a, P <).. On-

Atr dear ones

n-vnn ly I; 
able half

'de a ti tirai 
Nov

un-ler- kur

Medical Examiner. m> 
neat -ittle specrh, commending :bo C.O F. os a 
fraternal ar a beoetii society, but object# d to 
omlng after Mr. Ryan, as he 
iak* r usually fnllowud the doctor, i n-* papu
lar Medical Oflicer sat down amid a host of 
1 .lighter. Father Lussier said a few pleasant 
woids*and Father Cadut was eloquent in

Dr. Gibson
COMMENCEMEKT DAY AI URSU- 

LISE ACADEMY, CHATHAM, anil
Thp’eaeed to b> able to announce that 

tho «'nergy ot the pastor, aided b/ the 
annual revenue 

cs amounted las'

through tho energy of the pa? 
g« noroslty of -h-* pc#.pic. tho 
of iho church from all ho

• he hour th*3 br;aal party en 
urrh. to the sweet strains of Men- 

dding march, played by Miss
ONT. KSPIRITV SANTO.

BY HENRIETTA DANA SKIN NEB. 
book will bo hold kh a i-" • bio -.rldltiori 

toliteratun — more than tha;, a v wh# "-rms
souzb hcdmuHip. w, re inter,pershd, the brtlli n°r‘th'- wSld’of“lï-ù,rfi.-,|vù n'-«

ant vocallst.Mrs. kocot.giving 'wonumb, rs in ^jrror 1 »rioe 81 25. 
a faultless manne-. Miss Bn«zeau accompan 
ial. Miss Hope Cameron and Mien Cadotte gave 
a duett-—piano and violin— tud charmed 111 by 
tho sweetness of their mtlrriy. Last,hut 
moans least, our own Mr. Janie» Siore 1 
h.'au'iful song. “ Way Down Yom 
C irnflolda.” and as an encore “Pie 
Sle-'p " in his very b>st voioo. 
tv-nirgtho insignia of th- Order, so 
electric light*, was placed on the pla f- 

ch admired.

Thisth'i Tr"'i'll' Chatham B inner.
With what a glory comes and go«s the year! 
October s spu it is breaihln 
A m- How richness un 
And, from a b.-akor f
Pours forth new glory on Lhu autumn woods. 
O what a glory dota this wot Id put on 
Fur those of earnest spirit, who go forth 
Coder tha bi igi.l and glorious eky to poi 
O'er (tutted wt,il perform* d ai.d days well

your to ÿl 100. 80 that w.lh increas'-d r* 
and curtailed ouTiy then? should hero 
ditllculty in paying oil this y* ar and I 
forth annually at loaet 81,«0U of tho prin 
As 'h-- church is n-)w l am 
woll furnished and in good 
further outlay foi i 
pres mu ih" en.-rgic- -m 
people sh- u'd in fu un* 
due. ion and rein ival of 

ding p irochiel dt b*.

,s handsomely attired in a 
b silk entrain with an escurial 

yoke, pearl and chiffon trimming. She 
wore the usu il bridal veil of whi-o tulle, 
caught with a crescent f f p- aTs. the gift of the 
groom, and carried a shower bouquet of white 
ioa< a ar.d maiden hair forn. also m ivory cov 

prayer book, the gift of Rev. Father 
ogan, a fermer priest of the parish.
The bridesmaid, Miss Mary Fischer, histf r of 

the groom was attired in white m-msseleine 
with Duchess lace and satin ribbon and car- 

d a bouquet of pink carnations and wore 
lire beaver h&t white ostrich plumes a:.

br 
of ',g now

clustered tries, 
u»l of richest. Uyes

ncipàl.ho prinelp 
d to observe. 
*r, and as

-vein# nts i« r* qulr» d at 
d efforts of pastor and 

noted to t.h#* re 
don of tho long

order, and adulte Hunt, Nina 
to Massio.ft1 side the camping-grom 

the press and idc.ts thf 
We permit one of th 
earth to lie befouled b} 
it is no wonder that 
fibred men ami 
neither the glory ot 
their responsibility 
who to all seeming an 
they without the fold 
Newman :

“ Hero is anothe 
against you that yen 
the Protestants about 
mean to say that you 
cultivate peace with si 
them all the oftices of 
power. Of course yo 
respect, esteem and 
dounds to your praise 
a reward ; but I mea 
I mean they do not rei 
like you, because the 
of themselves, they 
between themselves a

We have no wish t 
discoveries of the p 
take off our hat to i 
discoveries. Nor ar 
hark back to the p 
our gratitude for its 
ity and our convict io 
will be more apprêt 
standards prevail. ' 
we have faith in t 
that it will yet thn 
gaws that catch its 
as the barbarian, w 
sociates himself frt 
former condition, 
present we have 
being misled b; 
in vogue. When 
gross we mean C 
that progress that l 
the progress that 
world—the progress 
ity respected and 
family and home ai 
against caprice an 
gress, in a word, thi 
origin and destiny, 
but this is a misnon 
elements of Chris 
what remains ? Ev 
development along 
material, men vie 
alarm. From some 
raised against the fc 
common crime of 
bewail the increas 
adultery. Keprea 
der to the vilest 
nature are not wa 
A struggle that a

gave a 
der In the 
nee let mo 

ing the
L m nd

ed
. spent. Hotho bu,

As sion as the <1* h Is r mn - d. an I hope it 
will b> at thu ixplra'lnn of thn mortgage in 

ich datu will correspond with the dal#» 
ibliee of thn dlnceee when I 

a, to cons-cra'o nur cathedral, it, 
grua« plussure fur me to como and 
this church.

DurThu above glad refrain echo' d and ro-cckced 
in the h. aits uf ibu pupi.a of “ Tno Pines '* ou 
thn glorious feasu cf 8t. Ursula,
21, 1902, for ou that yearn 
many successful candidates w* ru to receive 
from the bands (f their revered and loved 
Bishop ihe laurels wou puring ; lie past sell, las 
tic year. O hers rejoiced in the jiy of their 
companions and in too prospects of ihtir 
success in days to come.

Twin :<n idoal day. The bright rays of Iho 
auiumnul suu beametl with un wonted splendor 

buaulcouB shrubs, and 
ids a sue ne to chatm 
el's heart. Autumn's 
ors also reigutd with 
wi:h its decoratlous 
blown, intermingled

ric4
Tm. w ii
of l he gulden jul 
hop", if spared, to 
will be a 
consecrate

ndOut. 
lor day

CHALED 1 HNDER3 addressed to :h 
u signed- and endorsed “Tender for Drill 
Hall, London" wi'l bn rnfe.vt-n at this cilice 
until Friday. 7th November, 1902, iuchi-ivrly, 
for the conttruclion cf a Diill Hall, Linden, 
Ont-

1 Ians and specification can bo scon and forte 
of tender obtained at this Department, end at. 

oflien of Messrs. Moore & Henry. Archi- 
London-

tendering are notified that tenders 
b'» considered unions made on the 
piled, und signed with their actual

bl .‘ie
Mis* Mary Hubbard, ststertof the bride, wore 

white o'gauun*. over torquoico blue silk, 
trimmed with Valenciennes lace 1 
ribbon, white beaver hat with white 
sat in ribbon. She also earned a bouq 
pink carnations. Augustus Hubbard. Brother 
of the bride, peiformed the duties of 
groomsman in a very happy manner

Little Aileen O'Donnell, cousin of the t 
as maid of honor,looked sweet in cream lu 
r il k with hat to match, and carrying a b 
cf pink and white carnations.

The ushers were Chas Petty piece, Francis 
Huibard and EL O Donnell 

ride's

was mu
The C. O. E'. are to be eongrat 

success of the first social meetim 
hull.

ulatol on the 
g in their new1

KM
Silver 

ti lined l

ind mauve 
birds aud certificate, for having ob- 

markfc at, the Department al 
Part I., Junior Lea 

to -Mis» Kathleen Sper- man ; n 
presented by Mrs. J. Aubin. McGregor, • 

Geititicatvs, for having pissed Part 1,. J 
leaving, awarded 
Morrison. Blano: 
homme. Alive Fi 
McVe

Sliver medal and certifleate. 
tamed thu highest marks at th-

inatiou. awarded to Mies Augusta Mac- 
dal presented by .«re. Mather,

"ofTho next duty tf the congrégation will 
1 to build a residence for tho pastor 

church property, as with 
of St. Patrick's. Hamilt 

_ go building fund on hand
the rrei tlon of a new presbytery. Brantf >rd 
is the only place In thedincese where th- lirlest 
haa 10 live m 1 r* n ed house and the congre 
gallon have to pay runt. This is not as it 
should le.

As the sch# ol buildings of thin parish have 
be* n for a l< ng 1 lute In a dilapidated cot.dit inn. 
it ie tho duty of t-he trusters toco operate with 
the pastor in making imnv diatearra 
Do remedy thi-* statu cf all'.iirs 

i.e p neibh* a parochial sch 
dit to the palish.

HOUSEMAID WANTED, 
to Mrs. Thomas Uoffey, 5C4 Welling- 
L, Loudon

MARKET REPORTS.

. H- Ktch tender muet be aceompnnicd by an ac
r-atea., nor S*u. ,7J ïïk tnïï?TTJi5SîîJ!Si.S’T^ffik:

0 ^ *SuL‘,; Ni j;;" ZKLW. wS?i

boney, strsinud, per lb. J to 10c,, honey, w;i| beforfeied if thu party tendering decline 
uicoinb, I2)c. to uc. to enter into a contra* t wh* n called upon to do
*• iî>Vo ‘"do** nevv^tgondl Ymu to *1 l s°' or if h<? fHil '°completeth*‘ workcoutrart»d 
N )* 1 °wp ,n.^^,<^!)0dei ! ; V for. If the tender be not accepted the cheque
ua » new, S5 tu 86j.; flora. $1.40 barley 85 b r .
to 88c; peas. <1 40 to $150 rye. $1.00 to $1.05 , Th“iw!,?nS 

en.toyed as buckwheat.. 90c to $1.00. 
pondud to in Moat— Pork, pur cwt., $8 CO to 18,8-5; pork, by 

a ve-y untnusastic manner and was intar- t»-- lb. 9 to 9j ; beet, by the quaiter, $4 50 to I 
spei ed with song*. They then adjourned to 5ij ; veal. $0 to 8-; mutton, by the carcass, 
the spacious pat lor where all enjoyed a rare i i i(t 86; spring lambs, by quarter, 9 to 
treat of venal and instrumental music, after i , .; lamb, by carcass, 8e
whir h the bridal party, nerorted by their many r-julvry— Spring chickens, dress-d. 50 to 75*.;
friends drove to the G T. R. d» pot and boarded Rv chickens, per pair, 40 to 55c.: h- ns- per 
the 2.40 express amidst the oougratulavlons *.f pa-r 4-5 to 55c; dressed turkeys per ib, n iq 
their many well-wisher». forTurunto aid other i3C ; soring ducks, per pair, tiU to 80c.; 
points east. On their return they will reside ce h 75c. in 9*>c.
in Elora. Live Stock—Live hogs, p*r 100 lbs., $5.65 ’o

$v ; - ; ;--s , pair. $5 Ot) t:: $?.• f i: cattle, $1.50 
to >5 50; stags, per cwt. $'2.50 to $3 00,

Karin Produce — Hay. $9 ou to $1" 25:
Ft raw per load, $3 to $3,50; straw, per ton, 45 
to S5.50.

Toronto. Uct, 3'—Wheat — Market is dull;
No 2 white sold at 67*o and No. 2 mixed i _ — _
hi 67c low freight to New York ; No. 2 goose A || I |yl IJ
ru minai at 64■; east, and No. 2 spring at 66 to $■% LI IIWB L.
66L'. east; Manitobv wheat steady, with sale» * * 1 111 ■■■ papers «and _
ot No l hard ut 83- g. i. t. anrt No. l , . Mut to any addri-M upon
norih-m. ut Sir. g. 1, t... No. 1 hmduooudat recrlpl of M ceita to pay (or "m'li'ig. - 
77". Gtd. rich, und No. 1 northrrn et 75c. of Catholic Literature. 826 M.,Die Atr . /int»
UatB— 1'ho market is firm on llmitid otFerings; y-illfl- Ohio. ______ _____ _]_22——
No. 1 white said Ht, 3'p*. east, and at 
price lew freights to N- w York. Co: 
mark't is firm, wiih little offering; i 
Canadian yi iiow at 64c. west ; No, 2 
American quoted ai 71c. - n track.
Bvl'»y — No 5 « xtra is nominal at 43 
middle freights, and No 3 sold at 40c 
freights Flour — Ninety per eent- patents 
sold at $2 65, middle freights in buyers'
sacks; for export; straight, rollers of special <.• to u A.-jjraueb No 4, Lunuou

at,-m., *3 0 , ro ti in d-hrm-d. .B ti”ok Ruhmoud aikoV T J Mot». I'-.- 
ronto, bags included, and Manitoba i .onh P b* Rnvie HmanHp" 

strrna bakers. $3 65 to $3 80. Mill- V
feed — Bran sc.ld at $11 here, and shorts. ——pwaam—PBUKOBf— 
at, $17; at ou'side points bran is quoted st I TUCDc ic (unrimur i ivr ^ O
$12 5" to $13 50; Manitoba bran, in sacks. $16, ! [\a|/a Wi
and eborlb, *20 bore. FOR NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA

I HEADACHE, DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS, Etc.
I FREE SAMPLES K D C AND PILLS Write for them 

K D C. CO Ltd—Boston. U.S., and New Glasgow, C.u

i Un?8^

firud

n o- , 
for

t ou *Cpor 
will not 
for

on gergeous trees an 
uiatio the academy 
a poet's oy e and che 
rich tinis and glow! 
in, and SL. Ursula's 
of crimson and rut-set 
with given and gold, presumed a 
appuaran :v. Cimiers of maple lea 
tioally arranged, contrasted teautil 

hut per shades of fern and palm 
the.brilliant f> sinon» that fluttered 
Tnu front of the stage was b t 
f* rns and lov* ly chi 
ings and liTHp*

re in exquisite harmony with thu surround-
flu Lordship Right Itov Fergus 1‘ MvKvay, 

D. I)., Bishop of London, presided. There 
weie also preeunt: Very Ktv R McBiady, 
(‘ 8 B, Rev M F rguson, C S B,
Assumption College, titudwich; Rev 4* 
u Bryan S J Montreal; Rev V Audrleux. PI* 
B.‘He River; ltev B Boubat, P P Ridget.owu; 
Rev J K Meunier, i‘ P, Windsor ; Rev P 
M Ix-ton, P P. .St Mary's, Loudon; Rev L M 
Pruuhonimo, P P, Drysdale ; Rev J K Cuur- 
iois. PP P.tlucourt ; Rev C A Parent, PP 
MvUi.Hu; ; U» v A Bechavd. ILllo Rivor; IL V 
A J Loisellc, P P, Big Point; Rev M Brady, 

R v P Donahue, t S B, 
ion; lliv P Langlois, P P, Til 
hi t Iterman, O K M and ltev 

L. U F M, of Chatham.
A number uf thu pureiilu, relatives aud 

friends uf tho pupils were likewise present.
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Certificates, for having passe 
Examination, awarded to Miss 
Emma Ouullelttf, Edna 
Uiiv-j Mai her und Wilh 

C rlitlcate for boo 
Miss Bernadette

sod tho Entrance 
es Sylvia Post, 
Fanny Maruiu 

helmine B-rdett. 
k - keeping, awarded to

I regret 'hat owing to sickness and scarcity 
of priests l am unab e at pmseut to send your 
pas or angular u elslant. I regret it. bee 
owing to t ho present arrangement by which 
Fathi r Cummings devotes most of his time to 

rk of this pari-.li. the work of his own 
not he properly attended to; and I 
ir 1 ecauso 1 learn xxtth sorrow ttia' 

of a ri gu-ar curate th-* people of 
bout Maes for the last 
atl'ord me gro :t ph as 
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h t sea was res

MUSIC DEPARTMENT, 
medal tor impiovt muni t" vocal music ; 
ed by Rev. Albert MeKeon tJ. P . S'. 
-an. Un»,, awarded to Mias Matie Gav-

I Secretary.Gold 
present!
Cjiumb

Miss Mabello Eimondson (graduating gradt ) 
is awarded diplomas and a scholarship for 
hxvmg passed with first ulae 
T >ronv.o Cjnservatcry Exsmtnatii 
thi-» \cart* my. in pian- forto. hi 
mutical history.

Miss Ague- Bower (junior grade'is awarded 
old medal and oerti lealei for having pass d 

with hoiinrs the Toronto Conservatory Ex 
inations. in pianoforte, harmony and m 
history ; medal presented by Rev. Albvt

Miss Kt.ht-1 McKerrall (junior grade) is 
awarded a certiticate for having passed with 
first class bond'd the Toronto C ms- rvatory 
ux minations iu harmony anil musical history.

Mi-s Catherine Kllluit (primary grade) is 
awarded a silver medal and certificate, for 
having passed with first class honors i he 1 
onto Conservatory Ex .minations in pianofc 
end harmony ; model presented by Rev. 
Parent. McGregor. On».

Miss Josephine Moi rison iprimary gradt t is 
awai ded a certificate for having passed with 
honors the. Theoretical Examinations from the 
Toronto V uiaorvatory of Music.

Mlss»s Vtra Smith and Alma Duffy nre 
awarded certificates for having passed the 
Theoretical Ex iminations from tho Toronto 
Conservatory uf.Muii 

Mies Emma Ouellette (primary grade) is 
awarded a certificate, having passed with first 
class honors tnu Toronto Conservatory Ex 
aminations in pi mofurte.

Certificates for havi 
the Toronto Cons* 
pianoforte are aw 
Vase. Matie Gavii 
Cnevahor. (Hive 
J."motte Maeele.

After the awarding ot honors hia 
complimented 'he pupils on their delightful 
entertainment and congratulated them on the 
generous number of medals, diplomas and 
certificates which they had won. as theee'provrd 
the earnestness with which they had worked, 
anil the solidity of the instruction which the 
ht d received during the past year. He spo 
to them uf the benefits of a true education— 
educaticn which develops and trains not oi 
t ho mental.but tho moral and physical faculties. 
After giving them some wholesome snd father 
Iv advice, his Lordship called upon Very Rev 
R. McBrady, C. 8, B. to Address the pupils, 

pleasant characteristic 
He concluded by r« questing His 
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Opportunity so that F *th- r Cummings may be 
ff-»** to itni’o'e hix whole time 1.1 his own parish, 
and that the Faith may not b» lost in Burford 
where, in t he meant mi", it would lx* an act ut 
charity for one iff the priests to give an or.oa- 
si.inal - ation on a week day, if not (,n a Sun 
day When a priest visit- a mission of this 
kind he cannot dlseharg - hU dm y properly by 
simply dilving ont In i ho mmning to e* lebra 
Mas» and returningi uthe same day li wo 
be imieh tx-tier t> visit the mis-don iho day 
ti. fore the day appointed f >r the slat inn. so ns 
to have time to io »k after hia acat-teiod flock, 
hear confessions and give o xteelvtieal ins: rue 
lions. By ‘O -i<> ng he wi l be following the 
example cf tho Good Shepherd.

nisimv xr i»aius.
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INDICESTiON
CONQUERED ByM D C.
IT RESTORES THE STOMACH ■VoW " ..

! TO HEALTHY ACTION AND TONES WHuLE_Sj.STte^

Tnc extensive array of appropria»» and 
bandFome presents testify to the esteem in 
which they are held.

Among Lhu guvs to present from a distance 
were Mrs. John Quinn, Toronto ; Mr. Thus, 
and Miss N. Quinn, Ma- dautnln ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jus. Turner, Port Huron ; Miss Ellen 
FDch«'v, Sat-'m ; Mr. 1. Rabb. Chicago; John 
and Mies Ca'lahan, Strathroy.

■v i)te P, Wallaceb-. 
I* P, Port Lamb 
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Swkknky Brown.Greetings...............
Duet—Galop.............................
Mieses. A. Carson. A. Bov

......... Choral Class
........... Sohuihoff
L. Murray and A pretty and artistic wedding was per

form1 d iu Sr. Patricks ebutoh this morning 
in which figured one cf Kinkora’a talented 
and popular young ladies wno was as well the 
most winsom • bride of the season. Thu cere
mony that united Mr John Sweenev and Miss 
Katie Brown tork place at 9:30a. tn, Tuesday 
morning. October 2ler,, and was performed by 
Rev. Fath* r 0 Neill and was blessed by all tho 
solemnity of tlm church tn th • presence of a 
large number nf thu friends of the bride and 
bridegroom. To the strains of Mcndels-ohn’s 
\v-ddinu Varch which was beautifully played 
by Miss Kate Stock, the bride entered the 
church Vnuing on the arm of hur father. 
She wai attired in a very becoming costume 
of navy blue Venetian cloth with trimmings of 
whi c s .tin and passementry. and picture hat 

n a ch Sh»- was attended by her 
sister. Miss Minnie Brown who also 
iookol very pretty in a blue suit, opening 
over Bt’k waist to match. Mr. Joseph Harki 
of Sir vford, cousin of tho groom, diecharg 
the ho o s of best man. After the service the 
wvdrtiug party was driven to the bride’s home, 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brown, 
wh» ru an excellent spread was prepared fur 
all, after which Father O'Neill proposed the 
health of the wot thy young pair who had that 
day entered into tho joys and sorrows of mar
ried life. Nature and grace wi re kind to them 
and both deserved all tho good things said of 
them by those who knew them will and long 
Tno guests numbered about one hundred and 
fifty, and the presents were numerous and 
costly, it eluding a gold watch and chain, 
the gift of the groom. Throughout the 
Maes special singing was rendered, and par 
ticula* mention might bo made of an “Ave 
MaMa’ froiffCavaleria Rusticana.sang by Miss 
Stock accompanied by violin obligato, played 
by Mr. T. Morrison. Congratulations we 
extended by one and all for prosperity and 
happiness through life. The newly wedded 
couple left on the 7:30 train for Toronto and 
Niagara,and will be home to their friends after 
November 4

Vocal Solo—“ Drvame ........................
Miss M. Gavin.

Inst. SoId—11 Aufschwung ”........... - Schumann
belle Edmondson.
Operetta.

Idylls.

Tor-
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SITUATIONS VACANT.
SMART 8AT,1SSMKX FOR XVK5T- 

agents, for the sale 
trees, etc. Salary

so two smart men to 
for W * stern Ontario. 

Company. Toronto.

m Mies M iOn Sunday the Bit-hop presided at r. meeting 
of t ht» building committee at- which it waa du 
cidedtocuil tor 'endura imm* diately fur the 
proposed t ulurgotm nt of tho church next 
spring. 1 i* estima ed that, th*» cost will be 
$3 At 3 p. m. he administered confirmât 
to revente'ti tnya and fourteen girls. He 
press''ll himself as highly pleased with 
careful training given the candidates by their 
t-n t ir. Father Keough. a-t viiV iv by Hie Intel 
ligent, o'mxv u given to the oafruhetioal quea- 
tions His Hardship 'h- n h-iillv and touch 
ing y addrt'Hbt d hi io «rogation, composed 
mainly of his uld parishioner*, and th»dr chil
dren* who wore all dt lighted to see him ag
in their midst. He th«-n closed by giving ltenc- 
ctection if the Blessed Sacrament, after which 
Vicar General Keough. n the great, delight rf 
the children, announced Vh vliil %y on Friday, in 

ho visit of the

* Ontario, also local 
trees, or nan; 
lisait n basis. Ale 
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Mathe:
' Upward—upward let them 

Lifting the sutil toward h
A Burby. G Mtcdom-ll. K Oui. tte, S Kinsolla. 

M ThibO'icRU.0 Peiley, K Plapsenuo, E B-ch 
ard, F Martin. P Kelly. J Doyle, J Wood, M 
Joly. L Beaufort, Llluily, ('Cartier. Il Joly. 
It Donovan.
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MONTREAL.
LordehlrBishop Montreal, Oct. 30. — Grain — No. 1 hard 

Manitoba 73c Fort William; No. 1 northern, | 
71c, October shipment; Ontario rod and white 
wheat, 73u aflna»; now crop peas 
do. oats. No. 2 31c afloat, to arrive, and 84Jo 
in store, rye. 5tic afloat; No 3. extra barley, 
49c; buckwheat). 55c afloat. Flour—Mani
toba patents, $4; strong bakers’. $3 70 to 
$3 80; Ontario straight rollers, $3,45 to $3 60; 
in bags, #165 to $1.794; patente. $2 70 to 
$4. Honey—Beat clover. In eeotiona 11 to 
12c. per section; In lfi-lb tins, 94 I 
in bulk, 8c. Beans—Quotations are 
a* $2 in cars on track. Rolled oats— 
prices to lobbera. $3 in bags, and $1 50 per bhi. 
Feed — Manitoba bran, $16: ahor s IS to $19 
hags Included; Ontario brar In bulk $14 »-» $15; 
shorts in hulk. $18 50 
Canadian short 
$23.50 to *24; c
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Pa Î& REID’S HARDWARE77c afinC. T. S.

ancient, 
ner's death
h of trunbling Winter." 

Henrietta Cull ins.
"Many a good hast thou harvested."

Sylva Post, Cecilia McGregor, Fairy Watts. 
May Vigneux.

•‘Ah! not browned pat ridges 1 ah. brilliar.l 

poachers 1 ‘ Tis no sport for peaa-

oxvingyear gro 
yet. on 8t 
on the

For Grand Rapids Carpet Sweepen., 
Superior Carpet Sweepore. 
Sinceperette, the latest 
Wringers, Mangles,
Cutlery, eto.

131 BUND AS ST.. LOUDON nv

To the Editor of the Catholic Rkcord :
St. Mary's Branch, Torcnto.

The flr»t concert and lecture of the season 
give n under the »m»plces of St. Mary » Branch 
of the Catholic Truth Society, took place on 
Monday. Oo . 6 h, in St. Andrew s hull, and 
was, as usual xvoll attend'd. An interesting 
and very eloquent lec uro entitled " The 
Mosaic Accmvit of the C eat inn, and Geol 
ogy " w»h delivered by tho Very J J. Me 
Gann, V. G , and was much appreciated by 
the audience

The vocal part of the musical was ear 
out successfully by tho following guntie»nen : 
Messrs. J J. Connors. 8 Moore. Il, Webb, 
and tho Imperial Male Q uartette ; Mr, Frank 
Fulton being accompanist.

Those contributing to the instrumental part 
of the programme were : Mr. Ü. Kennedy, and 
an Instruments! Quintette from the Toro 
Mandolin and Guitar Club Altogether 
evening was a very enjoyable one.

R. Crkkxan, Cor. Sec. C. T. 8

uy
kebinIR "ol°

m nominal
-Millers’III Family Medicines.which ho did in hia 

manner.
Lordship 
gracefully acco

save pennies 
dollars—idon t 
-x economical

Don'tAntf ah, ye 

Hazel Washburne and Marie Delcgv, 
"See hero thy pictured life; pass some fiw

Tbv flowering Spring.
Thy Summer's ardent strength 
Thy sober Autumn fading Into age.
And pale concluding Winter comes at last 
And shute the scene "

Angela Crotty,
We, Btately Vine», watchee are keeping 
Over a Sanctuary holy.

to
be_u too economiu»» 
when your health's at 
stake Wo sell drugs 

medicines at rea- 
bly cheap prices 

— we don't sell cheap 
drugs. Anything 
your physician pre
scribes or you order 
for yourself you 11 get 

enuine articles, au

iVz50 Provisions — Haav) 
pork, *25; light, short nv 

ompound refined laid, P to 94c.; 
pure Canadian lard, lie.; finest lard. 12 to 
l?4o ! hams. 124 to 14c. ; bacon. 12 to 
Dressed hoga, $7.50 ; fresh killed abattoir, 
to 89 50 pi r 100 lbx Cheese — Ontario il g 
to 114c.; townships, 11 to llic. Butter—Fancy 
te wtisbipi creamery, 201 to 20*c; fine creamery, 
194 to 20c.; Ontario rro*mery, 1940; dairy 
butter, 154 to 163. Eggs—delected. 194n, 
to 20c: candled stock, 184c; straight receipts, 
174c; No. 2, 144c.

rled
NEW BOOKS

•' Political and Moral Essays,” by Joseph 
Rickaby. 8 J.. B. 9c. Oxon, published by Ben- 
Z'ger Bros, Price $1.50 net.

•• in the Days of King Hal.” by Marlon Ames 
Taggarts author of "Three Girls and Especially 
One." etc. A charming story : nicely Illus
trated throughout. Price $125. Benztger 
Bros., Publishers.

15-v

1: 4 $9 2.R

e Imperial Order of the Daughters of the 
Empire are soliciting subscriptions to erect a 
monument in Victoria Park, London, in mem
ory of Queen Victoria and In honor of the sol
diers of Canada who fought and died in South 
Africa.

Th

the —no substitutee, but the g 
fair prices.

Walton’s Grand Opera Phermncf*Oct. «0, MMI.
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